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L, H \RP EU, Elll'rOlt ,\lW l'ROPillETOB,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE , ; LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE .MARKETS, &c. 82,00 l'ER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE, 
VOLUME XLV. 
We in1·ite you to call and in spec t our new 
and handsome line of 
Boys' and Children's 
We have nu h esitatio n in say ing that our 
CLOTHING FOR JUVENILE~ 
Of all age'>, from toddling infant s t0 the full 
grown boy, is as near perfection as good 
taste and artistic " ·orkma nship can make it. 
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF 
E.XTRA PANTS 
-FO R-
Child.ran and. :Boys, 
Alll l furnish every une with PATCHE S ! 
-----------
\Ve b:we a GENUINE surprise fur you 111 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRID.AY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1881. NU~1BER 19. 
.CtRMDiEMEDY. 
FOR 
RHEU■lil&M~ 
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Ll!mbago, 
Bac!cach9, Sore:,e~;; of tho Chest, Gout, 
Quinsy, Sora Throat, Swellings and 
Sprains, Burns and Scalds, 
General Bodily Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and h1Jadache, Frosted Feet 
and Ears, and ell other Pains 
and Achos. 
No Preparation on earth equal~ f..T . .JAco n:; 011, !lS 
a su{c 1 s11re, slnipfo nm\ ehcOJ) Jj);.ternnl l~cmedy. 
A trial entails but the compamtivcly tritlinr outlay 
of 50 Cents , nnd every one suflering ,nth pain 
<:an ha Ye cheap and JX)8hivc proof of it~ cfaims. 
Directions in.Eleven Languages . 
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AIID DJ::ALERS IN 
MEDICINE. 
A. VOGELER & CO., 
Baltimore, M d ., U, fJ, .A.. 
CAMPAIGN NOTES. 
Thia is not only the off year, but nu ex-
cellent one in which lo taken •lep ia the 
dir ection of reform. 
The Republicans will lose thousands of 
.otes by defending the contrnctors in the 
convict labor system. 
,vm some friend o( tl, e last R epul.Jllcnu 
Legislature please tell l~o people of a sin-
gle good act it pneeed? 
Th e Gr eenuack era Lave dbl,n11Jecl in 
Auglaize county, and lik e sen,iblc rnen 
\Till vole for Bookwnllcr. 
The lnst Rcpublicnn Legislature passed 
laws whi ch increas ed the local tnxnlion of 
th e Slnte fir e million s of dollars. 
Ur .. Fosler nerer squarely denied that 
he hnd Consul L ee remoyed from Berliu 
becnuec be was one of th e "d-d Metbo-
dle.ts." 
The Republican pnp ers nre now ,atisfied 
that John W . Book waller is n Democrat , 
and a very bad, un com promising Democrat ., 
at that. 
'
1 Co nyict labor'' is Bynonym ous for pnu-
per or "cbenp labor ." It is made so cheap 
that mechanics outsid e feel its depre,eing 
effects. 
Gen. A. V. Rice says: "The Stale tick-
et nominat ed by the Democruls is an ex-
ceedingly strong one, nnu I beliere it will 
be electe d ." 
Geo. K. Nash is n 11 promising" young 
mnn, bui somel1ow or other he doet4 not 
mHke good his promis es a~ to th e price of 
wool nt leus t. 
j DEFE ~~~'~'~-~~-A~L~•-~. 
UOfRT HOUSE Cl1LLINGS. 
CO.\llt l OK PLEAS L;OUH.T. 
NEW CASES. 
Th ~ f~liowi11J new casc:i ha,;; Ucen <'uterc<l 
up on th e app ear1iuc c <locke t, si11ce our la st 
pub1ic!1tion: 
Juhl \ GiUert vs. ,vm. C. Laft:.,·er; civil ac-
ti un; nmouut claimec.1, $197.Gd. 
H. D. Cur t is vs. Ephrium Bartlett; suit 
l,rought to enfor ce settlement of mutual ac -, 
co unt s i a.mount eJairned $2,705.89. 
H enry Myer s vs. Chase Long, ~P}leal from 
jmlJmcut of G~o. Pt:[lrd on, J. P. 
PllOlL\TE CUC'HT. 
Th e fvll ow ing ar e the rninut esofimportau ce 
tr ansncted in the Probate e ourtsinc e our last 
publicution: 
Will of Caroline S, Ewal t, filed for probate. 
J"aue Robinson appointed Administratrix of 
Jo s~ph Robinson-bond $15,000. 
Will of Johu Peoples admitted to probate , 
OJ"dcr iuci:easing yea r '!'! su11port of widow of 
Abraru Horn, deceased, 
Ordc1· to sell person a l prop ert y at priv a te 
sal e hy J ohn K. Ilaid en, Ass ign ee of \Villiam 
Smith. 
Ohi 9 vs. Will. Stoyl e, ch:trgc uf assault with 
int ent to kil l one Samuel Snyder; re cogni;,;ed 
to Common Pleas Court; a.mount of boIH.I, 
$l50. 
Fiual accounts fil ed by John Miller, guar-
<lian of \\ rm. anrl Mary Miller i C. A. Young 
exec utor of \Vru. Hartsook ; Harri et N. Mitch-
ell, g unrdinnofCharles S. Mitch ell. 
\Vm. D. Miller appoint ed gu.irdi an of \Vm . 
nnd Mary Bcll --bou d ~9,000. 
\Vm. ll . Boyd nppoint cd Admr. of Jan e JI. 
Main- bond $6,000. 
Nat h.au Simm ons app oint ed Adwr . of the 
e.stll.te of Daniel Pcaler - houcl $4,000. 
George Hoyman app oint ed Admr. of Suso.n 
ll oy man- 1.wud $!00. 
Haird• illerccr NnptiRJ!I. A METHODIST'S OPINION 
On Wednesday, August 3ht -, 188 1, l\Jr. Of the Republican . Party and .l'rc ss. 
Fronk 13aird and Miss .Carrie ~fcrccr were 
Bohl aml Daring Tmin Ilob-
be1·y in Hissouri !
united in mnrriago, 1,y Uev. llenj. Tulloss, Rev . B. B. Leonard is a promin en t pas- The Work of Twelve Masked Men. 
o( Chesterville. About 3 o'clock the !<Jr ofan ~'I. E. church in Cinciunati. He 
gueat.s begnn to arrive, and were led to tb e 
reception room by Frank Mercer, of Mt. 
Gilead and Emm>L H oney, of Utica. At -1 
o'clock p. m., the guests stood in a circle 
in the haudsomely decorH.ted parlor, when 
the bride and groom made tb f ir appetlr· 
&nee, followed by four attendants, and 
were soon united in the holy bond• of\Ted-
lock. They stood beneath a beautiful 
horaesho e, cove red with evergreens and 
white flowers, including some fragrant 
pink buu,. The bride was dres sed in n 
l.Jenuliful heliotrope , nuns Yeiling prince ss, 
at her throat WIIS placed n little bouquet 
of geranium blo~:mms nml lenveR, around 
ber ,mist was placed a piak ansh, fw,lened 
with another bouquet. After the many 
congrottile.lious they ,rnre led to the din· 
Ing room, where they fared sumptuously. 
touk n prominent pnrt in tho L<lVel and 
C,,m·cntion, whi ch nominated, 11 Honcst 
Abe" Ludlow, uf Springfi eld, for Gover· 
nor. Fur this act ion he bas been Yic• 
iou•ly nbused l.,y the Ciu cinnati Gazette 
aud Jenoun oed by t 1w Ciaciuonti Com· 
mercial ns ::i. ' 'bumm er," " lunatic,'' "fa-
natic," etc. 
The reverend gentleman opened th e 
campaign fur the tempernnc e people th e 
other night, nt Lytle Holl, iu Cincinnati , 
and t.he followin g are some cho ice ex trn cts 
from bis speech : 
HE WILL NEVEU. VOTE THE REPUHT ,tC.AN 
TI CKET AGAIN. 
"If the temperance cause bad nu orgnn, 
some of the olauJera ,vhich have been cir-
cnlnted since the L orn laud Camp Meeting 
could be refuted in print. Not hnviug 
eucb an orgnn, we muat refute the falac-
bood from the platform. I am not a poli-
ticinn, and God helping me I nev er will 
be. I might say that I was born a R epub -
lican , but don't know that it is any to my 
credit just no,v. [Lau~hter.l I ha, •e al-
ways voted the Republi can ticket, but will 
never do it again. l Applause.] 'fhe tem-
perance people must fight hard to estab-
lish their principle s. It bns always been 
tho case with new parties, thnt the ·people 
and presa have fought th em with th e cry 
that it ie not time jui;it now to orgnoiz e n 
new party ." • 
H.EPUDLICAN PHETENSION S. 
ST, Lours, l\Io ,, Sept 8,-The Republi-
can'• Ind ependence, Mo., special, rcceh·ed 
at 3:30 o'clock thi• morning, sl\ys: Pa•-
se□ ger t rain No. 48 on th e Chicngo & Al-
ton Rnilrond wns stopped aud robbed by 
twch·c mask ed men four miles eaet of In-
depend ence and fourteen miles from Kan-
sas City ai n o'clock last nigbt. The e .-· 
press car was broken open Rod the me88eu-
gcr, Fo x, refusing to gir e up the key t.o 
th osufe , w•• so terriblv beat en that he 
cnnn ot live. Th e omoimt takel! is not 
known, Uut it is eetimatcd from e5 ,000 to 
$20,000. After going through the e.-pros s 
car all th e pae:,engers were robb ed of their 
money and watch es, amountinµ; t o several 
thousand dollar@. Th e robb er. were heav-
ily arm ed, nod kep t np a continual firi11g 
of pistol• to intimidat e th e pouengera. 
Seve rn! shots were fired at Conductor Haz-
lebaker, but he oacaped unhurt. The 
whole nffoir occupi ~d less thnn fifteen 
minut es, 1md was done very syetematically. 
After securing th e booty th e whole pnrty 
rod e off into th e wood,. The train men 
made n show of resi stan ce , but being un • 
arm ed th ey could effect 11othiu g. The spot 
selected fur tlie bold deed WM in a dense 
woods two miles from any habitation. 
Th e trnin 1ms stopped by a red lautorn 
and obstructions on th e trn ck. The train 
ran iulo KansM City, gave the alarm, 
and Chief of Poli ce Speeds •lnrted ou l at 
once with fift; men on hc,roebnclr. A 
special train \Tith a po, se under III•rshal 
Murpny also went immediately to the 
scene of th e rol.Jbcry, nnd lorge bodie• of 
men nre being sent out from all pointa in 
every dir ectio n. The whol e counlrv is 
aroused uncl int ense excllfmcnt prm.-ails. 
Th e leader of Lhe party answ ered the de-
scription uftb c lender of the party tbot 
robb eu th e Cbi cago & Rock Island train 
at Win1tou, July 17th. 
~un runNI~HING DErARTMENT! ~~- :~· Y ----~ 
Come nmlt nke oglnnc en lour SOU THWINDOW . DON T D[l!Y INSURING I 
The old Dorsey St nr Houl e gang nre to 
be brought to Ohio to whoop it up for Fos-
ter. Let th e peopl e respond by voliug for 
and electing Bookwa lter . 
Wm . ~foClcllnn<l npp ointe<l. Admr. of the 
estate of Al ex. S. K err - bond $2,000. 
J oann a Davi s a.ppoiuted guardian of Corll 
E. nud Ellu. A. Davi s- bond $1,320. 
The presents "ere ns follo1Ts: Groom 
to bride, a handsome .nlise; silver ca.tor 
from father and mother; crystal water 
pitcher, cream mug and sugar bowl, from 
father and mother of groom, lamp and 
toilet set, Mr. and l\frs. A. B. Mercer, Mt. 
Gilend; fan cy pitcher and plate, Wm. O'B. 
Houey nnd wife; silver teaspoons, John 
Baird and wife; two beautiful jelly disbe,, 
Oeori;e Mercer; P.ickle cnstor, Jame, Cook-
sey nnd wife, Hunl's Stntion; diamond set 
ring, J ame8 Mercer, Philadelphia; fruit 
dish, Anna Baird; tea set, Miss Emma 
Honey, Uticn; cake stand, Mrs. Della Por-
terfi eld, Bla\len•burg; silver sugar spo on , 
engraved ''Baird," Mias Ola Kidwell, Mar-
tinsburg; nulograpb album, Mrs. S. 
Smoots, Mt. Oileod, a very beautiful bon-
quet , :Minnie Van Voorhes; silver dollar, 
Rev. D. Tulloss, Chesterville; photograph 
albnm, Frnnk lllercer, Mt . Gilead; bread 
plate, Clem Mercer, Columbus, Ohio. 
The b·appy couple left on Tue8day to 
attenu the llaptist As•oclation, held at 
Frederickto,rn, then ,.m visi t friends and 
relative s in Mt. Gilead. We present to 
them our heartiest congra tulati on• for 
"Ihe Republicans th en pretend ed to us 
that, if they were put into power. they 
would give us what we asked . W e helped 
to elect a Republican Legislature. Then 
we •ent in our petition. They put us off 
until nfter tbc Presidential election Inst 
foll, promising g reat things for Inst win-
ter. Jt was no better IMt wint er, nud th e 
Republican Legi slntur c 1Veut out of powe r 
,ritbout having passed one single law in 
our cau se ." 
Th e following fu,ther parti cular. are re-
ceived: Th e train wns tli e west l.Jounu 
expr ess, nn1l lrnd about on e hundred pas-
seng ers ou board, nil of whom lust @ome-
thing, nnd many quite benrily. 
TUE NEWf3 AGEN T 'S f.iTORY . 
We carry a full line of HATS, 
And cnn ea vc ; 011 :!:3 per cent .. 
"JF/ wn the !tour of death come&, then it is 
na,' 'What 1oe Aa'c dune/or oursel's, but what 
we lul'e dune for ot!ttrs we think of maid 
JJ!ca.(a11tly." 
E ven the Hamilton county papers admit 
tbnt,.Hamillon county will go Democrnlic 
this fall nod the Democrats will elect the 
entir e Leglslatire delegation. 
MARRIAGE LI CE NSE S, 
Following are the Marriage Li censes issued 
by tlle Probate Court ., since our la st publicn-
tion: 
Al11heus F. \Yarr en au<l. Anua. Helle Morrison. 
LE. lluut sbcrry and Lenn Oppenh eimer. 
Fron k Ba ird and Carrie E. :Mercer. 
their future welfare. * * * 
A Comprehensive Indictment. 
HE PA YB HI S RESPE CTS TO JOHN SH ER· 
MAN, 
"Tue only pl ea that cnn come to us in 
fnror of 1Vhioky traffic is that th ere i• rev-
enue in it. Senntor Sherman · said th e 
other d•y that th e re ,·enu o on liquor is 
payiug th e intere st on th e Nati onal deb t. 
Who i• paying this interest ? Is it the 
distiller or solesmnu of the liqu or? l'<o; 
it i• paiu by the poorer people, whom it is 
ruining, whose families it is stnn-iog, and 
from IVhom it is taking th e clotbe1 off 
their backs. I say shame 011 a Ooveru-
mcnt which boast, that the interest on its 
debt is being paid by robbing its poor fam-
ilies and wrecking thousand• of hom es. 
[Applau•e. ] The time will come when 
the Government 1Till pay in judgment for 
this. God will see thi s wrong righted ." 
THE ['REA CHER S .AND nm rOLITIGI.ANS, 
Frank L oml.Jnrd newo agent of !he train, 
made th e follo,ving atntomont : "I wM 
sitting in th e smo king car tnlking with 
Con duct or Jnck Jhzelhnker. We were 
on th e up grade, four mil es frou; Ind epen-
dence. All of a sudden th e train came to 
a stop. We henrd louJ voice, and pistol 
shot,, nnd snw lanterns flashinp:, we kne1T 
train robbe rs were OD us. 1-Inz.ell,aker 
rnn back into th e lrnin anu warn ed the 
pna•enge rs. Th ey were all looking ou t of 
th e windows until th e robl,ero ordered 
th em to pull in th ei r heaJs anJ keep 
qu iet . The robbers h11u stopp~u th e train 
by putting au obstru ction on tho rnils ond 
signaliu g . I am s ur e tllero WI\S n. doz.en 
of th em, alth ough some pessc11gers 1,J,.ce 
th e nu mber nt sixt een. E 1'eryb ouy wa• 
panic-stricken nnd helpl cs,. I rnn out of 
the car nnd founu th e men gunruing the 
engine er nod fireman . They w-..•rc po1,rl1 
mnsk ed, but all 
CA LL AND J UDGE J•O R YOUllSELYB:'. 
STADLER, 
One Price Clothi11g House, 
Kirk Block, Cor. Main St. and Public Square, 
l\IT. VERNON, 0. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE 
Has been rcn10Yed to a ne,v roon1, 3 doors 
south of Knox County Bank, opposite Ring-
walt's Dry Goods Store. 
We have a big stock of DRUGS, PAINTS, 
VARNISHES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, 
and MACHINERY OILS. 
Also a fine assortment of TEAS, ,vay do" 'n 
in prices. Come and sec us. npr22-
WHE N YOU BUY SCALES 
Do :rot1 wuntScale s wilb. all th e 
llluderu imp rovements 'l 
Do :rou wa nt Scales th a t fake 
tl1e 1''1 H .. -;T prL•lllimn,wllorcver 
e.a.hlbllt:U7 
Do you wtrn t 1 ho r--c·, 1e~ that 
~~~ ~}1E:~~\!l1U~; t~d~a~~t-~~~ 
i;ow.h,? 
Do you wnn1 ~:::,le~ thnt nro 
rrououno-•d by I rniu• nllffiien• 
Uflc mcu to 00 th e bo~t? 
-'"-'--=. JP TO{' DO, THEN nu1- THE 
~:,,;.~==: - Improved Howe Scales. 
A !nil ns::'-Orlmrnt o f rt.ll klnii~ of ReA-Jo,;: n~i-d by formers al ways k ep t on hall(l, and 
;o ld ot Jowcst ml.\rkct prices. \\'rHc lor C.il::ilog u o. 
HOW £ SCA LE CO., 157 Water St., CLEVEt.AND. fli, 
l'c lr 4 rn81·lr 
~~offcssionnl Qlanlli. 
-·-·-·-·-.... ~..---...- ·-· - ·- ~. -·· ·---·-·-·-. . ·-. 
ROl,LIN ~I . fflOJtGAN, · 
,lttorncy 111ul t_'o 11ns cll o 1· atLa" ' , 
ZOI IlROAm rAY, 
J AS.E P~\ YXE, M. V. .A. L, JJENSON I U. Jl . 
PAYNE•\: HENSON, _ 
P JIYSl( ;JANS. -0fficc and residen ce of both ladk s , corucr of Main and Chest nu t 
s treets, tw o do ors north of Dr. Ru ssell's oflice . 
Aug. 26 ' 81-ly lf 
DR. P.A. BAKER, Roo:11 1s. 
Nov. 26-ly KEW Yom<.. OFFIUE · o, · ER T. B. JUEAD'S 
,v , M'CLELLAND. W. C, CULUEHTSON 
Mcl:LELLA ND & CULBERTSON, 
Htorncy s :uul Coun sellor s nt Law, 
OFFICE-Ou e cloor WcsL ol CourL Ilou se. 
j a~l!J -'72-y 
ClIAS. W. DOTY. l'HANK HARP.Ell. 
DOT Y & 11,UU 'l •:R, 
A 'I" 'I" 0 R N E I.' S A 'I ' L ,\ lV, 
AND NOTARI ES PUBLIC. 
ltOO)I S-~ , 3 & 4, J3~\NN1.."\C.: IlLVl'K 1 
Xov. 26, '80 . )IT. \'Elll\"O.N, 0. 
( :L .1'UK IJtVINE , 
.A.t1;or.n.cy a.1; Lavv 
HT. VERNON, 01110. 
1Jtl·'[GE-la \Vuo~lwa.rtl Build iug. 
A.ug.:30-y. 
Gl•~OUGE \V. lU OJl GA.N, 
A.ttor :n.oy n1; Lavv 
KIRK'S BU ILDING, 
l'UIH ,IC ~iftU AUE, 
)ct. 4-ly ':l \IT. YElt.VON, OHIO 
IV. C. CJOOPEU , 
Attor.n.oy a, 1; Lavv 
109 MAIN STREET, 
J( OIIN T Vi:.:ltNO~, O. 
J 1rne e, U!·i'4-y 
AHEJ, HAil'l', 
l tto1 ·11<'y 1and t :ou ust' llor ait Law 
b!T. YEitNO'N, 01110 . 
O1''~,lCE "--.{ll A1l:1m \Veavc l"':t Bu:ld..i11g, ;\l aiJJ 
tr ee t , above En ·dt. nro's . l:.:,torC'. n.ug20y 
J w. ,~us.;ELL, :IC. D. J. W. ~[c;\[Il,J,E~ 1 l\J , D 
RUSSELL & McMILLE N, 
S UR!UlO :Ei"S & l"E:Y SICIANS, 
OFFI CF.-,Vt·--t'-i1l<•nr jfoin ,frr. 1"t, 4 111,ors 
l orthof th,.. rul-ilh: -;qr;n.re . ., . 
'R "ESfDF.Sf'r.-Or 1tu,~pll 1 La~! (,11111 h i 
Dr . M o) [ ilfon, ('hc>l~tnnt '.'ltr<'ct. :t 11.I! 
GROCJERY. 
HESIDENCE-Slcele 
Aveuue. 
properly, Cn m l;i e 
up r1 5-ly 
Jt. c. LAHI)IORE, i\t.JJ. B.,t. WJLs.ox , M.1). 
LAitBtOUE & WILSON, 
SU RGEONS A!YD l'lll'SIULt-NS, 
OFF J CE - Ovcr ll rugstore of Ilcanlsl oe anU 
Ba rr . Dr. Lario 1ore's residence., t wo door s 
north of Cu ng regntiom il Church. Dr. ,Nil so n 
cn u Le fonntl at office bot h nig ht a ntl <lny, wh cu 
not professionally engaged. nugti -l y 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
l'hn1iclnn and Su ,·geon. 
U1'"'1''1CE A~D 1tE81D .ENC1'~- 0 n Ga.rnl>itr 
r eet, a few doors En.st 'Jf l\la.in. 
Can Uc foum l 11t 015 office n.t all hour s wli e 11 
uot pr µCessio ua lly engage d. au g 13-y 
_\U STIN A. CASSlL , 
ATTORNEY AT LA Vv 
MOUNT VERNON, OJ110. 
OFFIC!.i:- 107 Main Street . ltoom s 21 & 
L1.Ltc ly occupiell l, y J . D. Ewi ng , J". P. 
deo-5-ly 
GltA Y'S Sl'.ECU- .lt; 1'JE0l('JNE. 
I RAOE MARK, Tho Great En-TRADE MARI{. 
!~:18hu ~;t;fi~.YgJi 
~ cu re for Semma l ~ 
,v cn.kncss, Spc r• -:;, 
rnolurrhea, l ru-
potcncy1 and a ll ' , 
. LJiscnses that fo l- _ _ 
Before Taking low n, asequcnce After "'-L' 
of Sel f-Abuse; as ,..,...mg, 
L osso fhlcm orv Un iversa l Lnssitutle, Pai n in 
the lla ck Dini,;ess of Vision, Prematur e Old 
Age. nud 'm1m y oth er Di scnscs that l end to In -
sanity or Consum pti oo nncl a pr cmnl,u reg rav e. 
~yun particul~rs in 011z:11nmphlet whi ch 
we desire to "'encl free by mn1 to eve ry one. 
The Sp ecific Medicine is sol ti by all d ruggis ts 
at$ 1 per package , or six pnckH,R"('S fo r $,;, or 
will be sent free by mail on receipt of the mon-
ey, by n<Mre~siu~ 
TIU: GRAY MF.DICINRE 0., 
clccl Oy Buffalo, N. Y 
Sohl in Mt. Vernon hy IlA KEH BROS. 
TOADVF.RTHIERS- - Lowes l Rates for n..lvfl-rtising in 97 -0 i;;ood newspa-
p ers sent fr ee . A1ltlr c'-'S GF.O. P. HO,VELL & 
t0 . ,10 ~prnceRt., N. Y. 
THE MmHIGAN MUTUA~ 
.mLIFEu 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
tff DETUOIT, 
D OES A LE(:ITIMATI•; TIL'S!KESf<, issu• ing O&1Jl:KARY LLFE, L l l\lITJ<:D PA YME~T 
Lu •.l!:, Onot~.\nY E~oow~.a:_sT, LDHT.ED 
PA YME~T EXD 0 WJI ENT, and R 1,:.NEWAULE 
TERM Po1. 1c 11<:~, at ns LOW R.\ TES ns n re 
recognbo:cd ns l,eing nhso lu tc-ly safe h,r first 
clas;; Companie:- and ac tuaries both o f Europe 
anti Ame rica. 
fjJdJ"" Xo lnrgc s~daries paid or ext raordin ary 
cornm is~i()nf-l allowc.cl to Agents for the i:mke of 
makin g n larg-e ~how o f bu~iness a.t thcl·xpcnse 
of the 1>olicy-holder . 
jJ:8r Th e i r 1c1no .\~ }.ILTL\L is one of tl1c 
B EST CO Ml "AN"TE.S in wliich to insure your 
life -snfe, relinble, prompt iu t lie paymen t of 
loss es, and econornicnl1y m:rnoged. 
$100 000 ON DEPOSIT with the 
• Treasurer of the State 
of.Michigan as security to pol icy•ho 1ders, eve ry 
dol lar of which would have to be exhauste d 
before a loss could fall upon a. polit:r•hoh1er, 
Jj.;iJ'"' 'l ' hc Law of Michigan compols the 
Treasur er of State to pay an,IJ jndgment the 
Company fails ta pav ·uitllin !:JO days. 
It then becomes the duty of the Treasure t· to 
uolifv the Company to 1uuke 111> this 
deficit ut once or t!ease business. 
,7Zf' DON'T W.111' TO BE SOLIClT ED, 
but call on the um ler:!!1gned and take out an 
Appli catio n. 
HOWARD HARPER, Agent, 
At JJauuer Office.) 111'. VERNON, 0. 
H. PHILO, 
DEALER IX 
LI Q ·u ORS, 
MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON· 
SOLE AGENT FOR 
BEST'S 
BltE\VING UOUPANY, 
Acknowlcdge,1 by all Lu be SUPERIOR to al l 
other JJOTTLED LAUJ;R ON S.\LE . 
FOR SALE l'.'I Pl~TS AND QUARTS. 
Orders from Private Families 
Promptly Filled. 
(). A. K. RYE, 
C:.\N'l' DE DEAT, AND TJJE 
CRUSTY PORT VllNE, 
TEN YE.\RS OLD. 
Juu e 17-3rn 
LEGAL NOTICE, 
MARION BliC!OIASTER and E!i,abelh Iln ckma!:itcr, of Jasper County, i •u the 
Stu.te of Ill ioo is, wil l take uoti ce th at Arno ld 
Net b cn;, of th e couut,y of Knox , in th e Stale 
of Ohio, <lid, on the 20th <lay of Augu st, A. 
D ., 1881, file hi s petition in the Cou rt of Com-
mo11 PJeas within and for the county of Knox, 
in sajtl Stnte of Ohio, against the siwl Mariou 
Uuckmnster a 11d Elizubcth Dnckmnster, null 
otlu_•rs, defcmlants, r::iettiug torth that on or 
about the - day of F eb ru ary, A. D. 18i0, one 
J"acob Hoynrnn late of said Knox co unt ,y, 
Ohio died in testate, seized ofau estate in fee 
simple iu the foll owing described real est at e , 
situate in the county of Knox an d Stnt e of 
Ohio, and in the towns hip of Butl er, am.l be-
jug ~he n ~rlh-ht1.lf of t~c !1.orth•w~st qua rt.er ?f 
Sectwn eight een (18), rn I ow ui::.htp s1.x: (6), Ill 
Rang e ten (10), containing eighty (80) acres, 
mor e or Jesi:;; t.hat th e said Arn old Xethcrs 
ha s th e one-eighth undivide d estate in fee 
sim ple in sa id pr emises; that th e snitl Eliza• 
bet h Iluckmaster, wi fe of the sai d Marion 
Iluckrnaster and othe r defe ndants, h ave an 
undivid ed c~tatc in fee simple in sa itl premi· 
ses · and th e sail] Arnold Nether.s })rap,; that 
pnrlitiou may be hnd of_sni<l 11remi~es,o~ i_fthe 
same can uot be clone w1th ou trua n1fe:st\11Jllry, 
that then ~uch proceediugs mny be hall iu the 
pre111iscs as are authorized hy la\r , a.ud for 
suc h othe r nud fur ther reliof as ef1uity au tl the 
natu re of the case may re{~uir e ; and the ,said 
Marion Bn<'k rn~u:;ter nncl },liznbct h Iluckmo.s• 
tcr a.re notified tlmt they are re(pliretl ta nppear 
and nnswc r sa id pet ition, on or Lefore the 
third Saturday after the 29th day of Scptcm · 
ber nex t. AR~OLD ~ ETH ER S1 
,v. C. COOPEJ:, Petitioner . 
Att orne)·. $14A ug2 6-wG 
nnglO•lm 
THE CROSBY INHALEll 
, By the method of Medical 
\nhal otion furni shes the ?nly 
Sure Remedy for Catarrb/ ]fay 
Fever Bronchltis and As hma. 
Complete Instruct ions for self• 
cur e furn iihed with the Instru• 
ment . Pr? ICE $'3.00. 
Apply to your Druggist, e r to 
CROSBY INHALER CO., 
C'LJWEUNO, O. 
"U." r'o ster bas a rnry bu sy nnd costly 
burenu in operation nt Columbus. It will 
soon issue n new nnd improved edit.ion of 
nbu se nnd calumn y of John"'· llookwnl-
ter. 
J ohn M. Underwood uud Sadi e M. }~rv. 
The Democratic papers are qttoling the 
following from the Bucyru• Journal, the 
Repnblican organ of Cra,r(ord county, 
edited by " no lea• prominent oou rugged 
Bepublicao tbon John Hople;: 
John S. J ohu sou and Addie Grubb. 
Elia<s Thayer and Solina. Sharl). 
J . W. Bookwalter meets with an ent hu-
sias tic welcome where. er he goes in th e 
Sl ate, but the recep tions thnt Chnrles Fos-
ter re ceives ch ill the rn r; marro1T of hie 
bones. · 
,Vhy don't Cbn rley Foster put Oeueral 
J oh n Bentty on th e stump to tell what be 
kn ows about Foster's meth ods of spending 
the money of the Repuulican Committee 
as h is own? 
John W. Book wall er began life a poor 
bo;, n count ry lad. By bis own single en-
ergy nnd intellect, he has, step by ste~, el-
evated himoelf nmong th e nbl est nnd best 
men of Ohio. 
Foster will hn ve to oiler bigge r attrac-
tions with bis hippodrome if he c:<pccts to 
draw. -why doesn ' t be en gag~ th e servi-
ces of that mornl benuty, Gen. Jo e Geiger, 
for instnnce ? 
At the recent Hamilt on County Rc1mb-
cnu Conv enti on there were fifteen knock-
down s in less than nn hour . But the Re-
publi can party ii, the party of "temperance 
nnd morality ." · . 
Th e apathy amon g the Republknns wn• 
never grenter thnn it is this yenr . The fact 
is the masoeo of the llcpublicnn party in 
Ohio nre disgust ed with LL Foster and cnre 
little wheth er be is elected or n ot. 
The Republi can pap ers in Ohio i11dorse 
tbe Mnbone rep udiator s of Virginia. Why 
don't these same pap ers do 11s they did 11 
year ap;o, call l,usin e"'s men 'e: meetings cr-
erywhere to II save the country ?" 
" Ouiteau, a Rcpubli cnn, shot Garfield, a 
Republican, and the Nation's President · 
'fhereforc, I shoulu be ind oracd . I am 
personally stumping the State on that plat-
form." "C ." FO STER . 
Opinion of General Blackburn. 
Lour sv n LE, KY., September G.-A 
Lexingt on reporter, in an int e rvi ew, _oek-
ed Goyernor Blackburn : 
11Are y ou still of th e opinion, Governo r, 
tbnl ~r. Garfield will di e?" 
"I am. I don't think the late report ed 
improv eme nt will amount to anything. I 
think the ball , t ruck his spine, and that it 
ha& gone down 1 carrying with it consider-
nblo pus, whi ch , of cours e, in the absen ce 
of an outlet will form another pus cavity. 
I don't think he is strong enough to get 
through. 'I"he nutrim eut he receives, in 
my opinion, is not enough to carry ou the 
work of repairing the broken rib, stand 
the pus drnin nnd, at the Mame time, en-
able him to grow stronger. His denth 
,rould be a great c,;Jamity, but I am afraid 
\Te will have to meet it. " 
Pointing lo a locust tree j ust outside th e 
Fnir l/round ring around the Judges' 
stand, be said : "l don ' t think there is uny 
more chance for him tu get well thnn 
th ere is for you to jump over that tre e." 
A abort distanc e off stood Hon . J. (1. S. 
Blackburn . Calling him asid e, th e cor -
respondent naked him bis opiuion of the 
President's conditlon . He r eplied: "J 
think be is being butch ered by doctors, 
and that he will die ." H e then went on 
to speak in th e highe•t terms of the Pre si-
dent, whom he bad known well. Said be: 
"I have served on Committees and Sub-
Committee• ffilh him ver y often, nnd al-
ways found him n splend id follow. As 
far as he i• concerned he will do bis duty 
nnd trent th~ South with kiudne ss." 
"Do you think, in case of hie denlb and 
after tho univcr:3al e:xpression of !ympathy 
from the South, th e S talwart element thnt 
would succeed to power could ham the 
temerity to treat the South ,rith kind· 
nesa/' 
"Why certainly they could. If you 
,rould turn tho Sta te over lo the dev il you 
could not rnnk e it worse than th ev will if 
Garfield di es." -
The Pluck of llir, Bookwalter. 
Clc,elnod Plain Dealer: ' 'When Hon. 
John ,v. llo okwalt er was on his wuv to 
Young stown, hi• train wn, much behind 
tim e at Letonin r.s to miss connection.-
Learning that Governor Foster was at 
Youngotown, lllr. Book,rnlter determined 
to be on the ground at !he same time nnd 
BO hired e. carriage to take him oyer the 
int ervening twent y mil e, , paying no at-
tention to th e exceBsivoly unc omfortably 
eondilion of th e roads in tbnt rainl ess rc-
giun. At Youngstown a •pl endid recep-
tion •vas tcndercu Mr. Bookwalter by the 
people of that city. i\:lr. Fo ster passed 
hi s time nt law n fet ee nnd vi aitin g nri sto-
crnts on " 'ic k arnnue, while lllr. Book-
walter was minisling with the wnrm-b eart -
cd peopl e ab eut town and in the sh ops .-
A flag was rni•ed on th e Tod House in 
honor of i\Ir. 13ook wnlte r ; n o •n ch mark 
of respe ct was eh oww n ~rr. 1-i'o?.ter, th e 
politician nnd ari stocrat. l\hny R epubli -
cans were heard to say they were <ltsgust-
ed with Footer's apeech nt th e conYen-
tion _n 
Eno s E. Park er and Mattie A. Sperr y. 
Milo Bea ch a.n<l Laura A , Lybarger . 
George F. Sheppard aud Melinda Wyr ich. 
J ohn Horn and Ida Scott. 
J ohn TI. Pl ogc r and Emma J. Ca rnpb ell. 
TR AXSFE RS OF REAL ESTATE. 
Th e follo wing are the transfer s of Real Es-
tat e in thi s county , as r eco rd ed sin ce our last 
1m1Jlic ati ou: · 
AUsa lum Shrimplin tu Pe ter Paul, lautl iu 
J effcr~on, $675. 
Rutl er Cnrp cuter to Lydia. McKe e, laud in 
Butl er, $1,000. 
H enry Rin eha rt to George Uutlerwood i iO 
acr es in J nckso u , $2-,Sf,6. 
\Vrn. Morgan to H. Morga n, land in Pl eas • 
nnt, $1,500. 
Nelso n Burri s to Ueerge Shaw, lot iu Dun-
Vill e. $2,500. 
A.Cnssil to ll oard of Education, faml iu 
Il owanl , $300. 
D. Carpenter to H . E. Carpenter , la.Utl iu 
Butler, $500. 
E. J. Hu tc hin son to George Ilartlctt, l5ncres 
iu Monroe, $900. 
M. Boyle to EdwnJd .Doyle, lot Ju Mt. Yer· 
non , $1,500. 
John P. Arnold to .James E. Arnol<l, laud 
i11 Pike, $000. 
Al mon Mi tc hell to IL '\V. \Vad e; land in 
Milford, $1,800. 
11. H. Youn g to Geu. E11g leh a rr , Iontl in 
JToward, $3,400 . 
M. \Vin slrnll to K. t.:onriu , lot in Fr e lcr -
icktow n, ~350. 
E. L. Keys to W. B, :Milll:!r, 1am] in Mitl· 
dleln1 ry, $5,000. 
Samue l Th atc her to Thoma s Th atc her, farm 
in Milford and Libnty, $8,832 . 
Joseph McCormick to N. \V. Cull iso!l, lot in 
Mt. Yeruon, $1,700. 
Pete r Eley to C. El ey, land in llarri son, 
$813. 
Johu Adam s, Pre side nt, to Lu C'as Su lli, rnnt, 
J,000 acres in ,vayn e, for milit ary ser d ces. 
,Jam es A . Scott to 0 . II. Elli ott, land ju 
U onroe , $911. 
Jame s A.Scott to A. J. Hartsook, lanll iu 
Monr oe, $688. 
Snrah Brentling er to Aun ll agerty, lot in 
Fredericktown, $500 . 
\Y. S . Kerr to E. Phillips, lot in Fr e<lcrick 
town , N50. 
Judsonllildr cth, tu J ohn Mill er, lot111Ce n-
terburg, $2 500. 
H en ry u'pfo]d to E. B ess, land in Cla.y, 
$800. 
J osia.h Bonar to U. Lybarg er, laud in Mor-
ris, ~8,8 12.50. 
L. \V. Speelmou tu L. U cl>cvit , land in Mil · 
ler, 2,900 . 
R . Coleman to J ohn A. Beerff, laud in :Mon• 
roe, $ 1,450. 
A. Van\Vinkle to Je sse ~I~rcer, land in 
Jackson, $3,600. 
Ann llit chell to Ma ry E. Frit z, lot iu Mt. 
Vernon, ~1,000. 
l\ 'oo deu lVe,ldJng, 
HOWARD, Sept. 2d, 1881. 
"Foster hM evinced neither ability a• 
an admlni•trator, consistency as a par-
tisan, 1Visdo111 as a party lender, honesty 
ao a politician, honor to,.ard other great 
men of the party, nor fidelity to the peo-
ple who elected him." 
The Journal in an edito rial in it. last 
issue, acknowedge• that the quotation is 
accurate-that the Journal did print 
the paragraph in queation ; but It doesn't 
see anything "dmart" about republishing 
it in D , mocrnlic paper~. Here is tlie 
J 011rnal'e rcma.rkl\l,lo explanation : 
'
1But supp o.::;ing the Ueclaratione bo true, 
and certaiuly , if th e Journnl had not so 
believed them, it would not bnve publish-
ed them; supposing, then, thal they nre 
true, what then? It ls difficult to under-
stand how this is to affect tho issue of lhe 
present canrn••; the Republi can party le 
appealing to the citizens of Ohio for their 
approval ; it ls the principles, policy and 
actll of the Republican party that are to be 
considered, not any one man, or cl ique of 
men ;in it, There is no claim that Mr . 
Fo,ter specially represent• in bimoelf all 
the principles of oil the Republlcl\ns who 
will vote for him. H e docs not represent 
the civil serdcr views of some i uor the 
fiunnciRl views of i:somc; nor the temper-
ance views of ,wme; uor the recomitru c-
ti on views of li0me; eorne do not nppru, ·e 
of bis mode of conducting a cnnvass, and 
some do not approve of his mode of acting 
as Gorernor . Wbut th cu? l• it to be 
supposed that the se •ereral clns•e• shall 
all refuse to support th e party because 
game upon one point and some upon au-
other disseut from some man upon the 
tick et?" 
Associnting the J ournal's original in-
dictment ffith itd line of argum ent now, 
the sequen ce seems to be that the cbnr-
ncte,r of tho cnndidate , or Ills ability or 
disposition to ca rry out the principles of 
the pnrty whi ch elect• him, bas nothing 
lo do with tho molter ; that you may 
support a horse-thief or n pirate, for iu-
•tan ce, for office, j ust so you keep on 
howling for the Repubhcnn party . Let 
us take up the Journal's indictment of 
Foster pnragrapblcally, study it deliber-
ately , and see if it doesn't cover all the 
reasons why no decent man of nay p&rty 
ebould rnte for him for any office. The 
Journal anys that " Fosler hae evinced 
neit.ber 
"Ability na an administrator, 
"Consi~tcn cy ns a partisan, 
"'Viedom aa a party leader, 
"Honesty ' ns n pollticlnn, 
"Honor toward other great men of the 
party, nor 
"Fidelity lo the people who elec ted 
him." 
How dues that look for ~ Republican 
monument ? How is the Republican par-
ty going to lay claim to ability, consis-
istency, wisdom, honesty, houor nnd fidel-
ity, if It doe• not requi re the qualitleo in 
the man put forward to rcprescuL it nod 
speak for it in public places 1 Theoe are 
important qua lifications, and Mr. Hopley 
should insist on Inking Fo•ter otftbe tick -
et, or else take th e ind epe nd ent groove 
and rise abate postoilicee, cnmpnign funds 
and "sich."-C inci111iati En,pltrer . 
H e [Mr . Il;,ok1'alterJ thoroughly in-
dorses tho low 1Tnges tariff doctrine of the 
Demo cracy, And dec 111res that lte hnt 
favored it 1111 through life . In other 
words, John 'I ' . Bookwalter is in favor of 
placing ·American workingmen on a par 
with the paupcr-pnid operative• of Eu-
rope.-C :ei•elcuid Leader. 
"The worst th ey cnn eay about our 
cause is tliat it is a Methodist prencbero' 
movement . Let th em say it. If th ey 
can't say anything: wor~e, it ,vill not hurt 
uur cau~e. The tim e wns "·h en the poli-
tlcinn! ,-rere not so suecriug in th ei r re-
marks about the preachers. Th ey kn ew 
that th e preach ers of th e North, eight een 
years ago, by a u11:1nimou3 voi ce , did mu ch 
to hold the North together. Now, th ese 
tiame politician s and pap ers whi ch were 
then deuounci ng Copperhead s, are now 
denouncing the Temperan ce peopl e in 
1he same spirit ." 
DltlVI~G REP UU LH "A.NA OUT OF THEIR 
PAJlTY. 
"The Onzelt e rRys that th e ministers nt 
the Loveinnd Conrention att em pted to 
repr esent the Melhodi•t church in the 
movement. No1<, the Gaz ette eith er 
kne" thnt tliis wa. a false etatement or it 
did not know it. If it did not kn ow it,, 
it ought not to hnve said it . Thie sort of 
thiug ie drhdn g ten men from th e R ep ub • 
li can pnrly where it is bring one bnck. 
IArpluu se,l Th e Gazette's col umns nre 
ful of po•tal card comumnications ngain1t 
our Conrention. But there nre noue of 
th em sign ed with nam rs. I want the Gn-
zette to know that the 1' re•id ent of that 
Convention was n Presbyterinn minist er, 
the Clerk a Romon Cath olic nnd th e Vi ce 
Preoident a qunk er . Thie is a people 's 
movement, ns the R epub licans "ill find 
out when the votes nre counted." [Ap-
plnu•e.] 
OF COU RSE NOT. 
"I wnnt to say here thnt Oeueral Huret 
hlld no right in our Convention, and had 
I goue to Clevelnud aud ncted in the Re-
publican Cotl\'ention as General Hur st 
did at Lovelnnd, would I ha, ·o been per-
mitted to have remain ed in tho Co nven-
tion ?'' LCriesof f(NolNo!''J 
LET 1cosTElt WlTUOJlAW. 
"The Republi can pap ers eay we'll elect 
Bookwalt er. I don ' t kn ow nbont that. 
We'll vote our tick et, I'll nol Yote for 
Bookwnlter, nor vet will I vote (or F ost er. 
[Lou<l applause. ) Jf th ey are afraid th e; 
cnn't eleetFo,ter, they can <lefent Book-
waller by voting for our cnndidnte, whos e 
Republicanism bas nev er been queation-
ed I" [Loud applau se, I 
"It wns whisky whi ch shot Garfield. It 
wa• not deni ed !bot th e day before th e at -
tempted as!nbsiuntion Guiteau wns und er 
the intluence of liquor. But Gnrfield is 
gett ing welJ, and I don 't think his conT"n.· 
lnscence depend s on the e lection of th e 
Repul.Jlican ti cket. Jf it did, I think I 
1Tould otretcb it Again and vote once more 
with them. But it doesn' t, an<l he' ll get 
well if Foel er is uefeat ed." 
'"Just as the Gazette opposed Uayor 
J ncob 's election last Spring-'on high 
1noral groun ths'-so we, the temp eran ce 
people, op1iose the election of Gore rn oc 
Fo ster 'on high mornl prin ci pl ~a.' A s the 
GBzette said that .l\Ieaos ' tt.dmi11ietrnti on 
could not be worse thnn Jn cou's , so we say 
that E ookwnlt er cnn't mak e a wor::e Gov-
ernOr thnn Fost er. " 
Kidney Complaint s 
of all deserirti o:,o nre reliovrd nt uuce, 
and ,p eedily cured l.,y Kidn ey- Wort . IL 
!e ems int ended by natur e for the cure of 
all diseases of th e kidn eys caused by 
wenlrness nud dehility. Its great toni c 
powers ar e e8pecially directed to tb e re-
moval of this class of diseas es. We kn ow 
of peraons that bnve suffered for thirty 
years that hsve been permnnently cured 
by taking Kidney-Wort a shor t tim e. 
Try lt, either liquid or dry.-Suu. 
~ The S teubenvill e Gazette .ays :-
Bookwnit er may not hnrn been "D emo-
crat 111! bis lifo; neith er wns St. Pdul al-
ways a Christian. Th e poinL i• not what 
hn.ve been a man's political view.@, but 
"bat they now nre. Mr. Bookwalter is 
to driy as staun ch a Democrat as c:xistll in 
the count ry. iioreover he is ju st th o 
eourteous, int elligent, high -tc,ned gentl e-
man the Governor of Ohio should br, nnd 
poS8e8se,, the requisit e ability to properly 
attend to th e dutlee or th e positinn . 
Make hn•t e, if you nee con,tlµ nted, 
dizr.y, pain in th e back, or h eadache, tnke 
11Sellcrs' Liv er P.illM.11 2.J cents n boi. 
--- -•--- ---
ARMED WLTJI JIJ :!\HY JUf"LE8. 
Th ey were swearing loudly n11d sl1uot-
ing at random. So mo of lli em pnBSecJ into 
th e mail car, but didu't. toueli !lnythiog . 
Tile expreas messenger, F ox, i11 the mean-
time had barriended th e ex press car. They 
climb ed nµon the run -nrou11d, nod begn.i1 
to shoot. Th ey then urok e into the car 
an<l kn ocked F ox down by a riulent blow 
on th e bend. They rol.Jbed th e safe of 
e r erything. J ran back into tli e 1moking 
car and hid most of my mo1iey. The rob-
bers came in and ordered me to lie do,rn. 
I did so, They shove,! a 
GUN TO MY H E~\.1)1 
an d told me to fork oTer. l •ai, l my money 
wna under tli e cushi uu . 'l lJCy told me to 
get it, and I got it in o hurry, you con bet. 
'l'h cy tlien went 1.JHck to th e oth er curs , a.nd 
rnatlc a w:1,.t,,.i·tle r,11.>bcry uf 111uney, 
wntcl.ie:5 :illli Je u el rr. ~ llllt.'" of tbe pasaen-
ger:1 sec reted their 01 1 1 _\ . hut th e great 
mnjority los t. All tn ~ 1a\11l,. \\Trt' n m· 
pellod to sit down on th e floor, ., ... , ,u me 
had earrln ga taken from th ei r ears and 
many lost nil th eir j e1<elry. Ono man 
lost $450. · 
TUE EN<..ilNEELL 1S O'l"ORY . 
The Post-Diapntch's Knnrne City 1pe-
cial giv es n description of the robbery, 
whi ch differs from th ose nlr eady sent. It 
is by L . Foote, th e en::in cer, ltS follo1<'8: 
Bet wee n thr ee and fo ur mil es eagt of In· 
dependence is 11 • leep cut ever which the 
Missou ri Pacific trnck crosseo the Ch icago 
& Alton and turns. Ju,t before entering 
the deepes t part of th e cut J saw a pilo of 
otono, probnl.Jly five feet high, on the top 
of wh ich wns attach eu n red rag , and be-
hind th e \Vhole stood the lead er of the rob-
bers . Of course, I slopp ed . I was thfn 
approached by four of th e gang, be• ide1 
the lender, who said : "Step down off thst 
e□gioe and do as r tell you, or [ will kill 
you." He then told we luge t th e coal first, 
which I did, aft er some [J&rleying, but n 
a revolver was point ed at my head I 
couldn ' t refu •e to obey. Th ey then 
marched me nnd J oh n Ste 11<ling, the fire-
man , to the expr eBB car and told me to 
br eak th e rloor down, wl1ich r did. Mes• 
eenger Fox bad hidd en in weeds by tbe 
roadsid e, but they ,wo re th ey wottld kill 
mo if be didn 't l'om1• out, and eo I call ed 
for him nud ht,, e uttu ~,1 t,he cn r with two 
of th e robbers, who fon•e,l him to open 
the snfe and pour th e co11te 11t• inl o a suck. 
They were di1mppoi nted at nut gettinit 
more booty n11d knocked Fox down twice 
with the bu tt end of 11 rcrnlve r, cu tting 
bi s head in u fear ful man 11er. They th en 
marched us to the cunches, wh e re they 
left uo covered with revol,ers, whil e tb ey 
robb ed tho passenge rs. After th e Inst ca r 
wns gone go ne throu gh they mar che,1 u, 
bnek tu lh e engine, when the lender snid 
'Now ge t buck th ere . W e ITill remov~ 
lh e ,ton es. You have bee n bu II v 1,oy nuu 
here i~ n little present for yon; · um! h e 
hand ed me two siln ·r dullnr s. I tulJ 
th en, I would remure the obstructione, 
•nd tho eut ire gan g skipp ed 01·er the em. 
bnnkme11t nnd were out of sig ht in a 
t winkling . In goi ng through th e pal\@ e.1I-
gers tach one was ma,lc lo hulu up bis 
hnnd s, 011d what was tnken from th em was 
put int o I\ tw o bu3hcl :5ack, whi ch wM ._ 
nea rl y full o f watches, money nn L1 othe r 
,·oluabl es. The; didn't take anytbi11g 
fro m me. " 
Shan ' t I Take a Blue Pill t 
No, don't tak e, it n11d run the r isk of 
mercurial poiBons, but wh a;n billi rH1!i rrnd 
constip at ed get n package of the celebrat-
ed Kidney-lV ort , nn<:I it will speerlilv cure 
you . lt is nature'~ g rcnt rcrned y fo·r co n-
stipn~n , and for all kidnry nnd liver 
diAenses. It. acts pro111ptl~· o n t h el'te '! rent 
orgnns nn<l so res ~orc:i health st ren irth nud 
vigor. It is put up in liqui d .~,d dry 
form, both 1tcting with eq ual efficiency, 
Price $1. See adv. 
l\I ESSRS. EDITORS- ,v ednesdny evening 
ult .~ quite a company, in reponse to invi-
tati ons, assembled at the reoideoce of Le-
gmnd Britton. It ,ra,o the occasion of the 
5t.h anniversary of his marriag e. T!Je 
guests, some thi rty, were early in ottend-
nnce nod we~e welcomed cordially by Mr, 
nnd Mrs. Britton in their usual genial 
moan er. Tho house.,.,,. tnetefully deco-
orated and the ynrd illuminated. At 10 
o'clock n repMt wa, pnitaken or, which, 
judging from the .rapid disappearance of 
viand•, must have ueeu highly · palatabl e. 
Con,·ersslion and amus crrient of ,arlous 
k ind s, intersp ersed uy music, combined to 
make it pleasant for all. Ft<tLer Time 
moved 1iko a quarter horse, and before we 
had nearly "got 'round," Thursday morn-
ing wus upon UI! . The preaonta wore num-
~roua and appropriate. We mention but 
a few : An expensive flour che•t by 0. C. 
Farm er nnd wife, a beautiful eih·er-headed 
cnue by C, W. McKee, a hand,ome office 
chair by M. C. Aye a,d wife of l\Iorion 
co unty, a combtnution mirror and toilet 
apparatu a by ll!ise !IL Devore of Bame 
place, work ba•ket by L e,1 Carter nod wife, 
cliromo hy Orn Drnke and ,ri fe, costly 
folding chair by John White and wife, 
painting, "Lord's Suppe r," by Cl~rk 
Stough, work stanu and basket by Legrand 
BriLton nnd wife, vase Ktantl and · four 
beau t iful vases by A. ,Vhite and wife, 
two costly ms e, by Mrs. C. ,V . McKee , 
foot re• t by 8 . H. JJritton, work stand and 
basket by M. W . Critchfielu aud wife, jew-
elry case by i\Irs. Orn Dmke, $10 uy L<mis 
Britton nnd wife, set of cane seated chai,s 
by II. Critchfi eld and "'ife and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. ·wm. Horn. The crowd disper. ed nt 
a lat e hour, pronouncing mnny encomiums 
of prai•e ou th e highly satifoctory way in 
which they had been ente rtained. X. 
46r Afr. ,v. A. Forbes, Greenfield, 
Mass., wa, cured by St. J ocob' • Oil of 
rheumRtism.-Cincinnali Ghri.~ti11,i 8tmul• (1,·rl, 
When Dencon Cowles wruto and pub-
li•hed the aborn he knew he,.,.. writing 
And publishing a deliberate aud malicions 
falseho od. There i• no man in Ohio, es-
pecially nmong those 1vho employ lnrge 
numb ers of ,vol"krnet, who is a more ein-
cero and co nsistent fri end of mechanics 
auu lal.,oria g men tbnn John ,v. Book-
walter. He employs hundred• of men in 
his mill• nnd upon his forms, and there 
uetcr fle.s been auy complaint 011 ]ow 
wage,. , When tho great panic, caused by 
tlie Republican misgovernment nnd under 
Republican administration, fell Hire a 
blight upon the country, and employer• 
ever7where were lliscbarging t.heir men or 
culling <lown wages, John IV. Bookwalter 
raiie,l t/i.e wa._,;e8 of !ii8 wo,·kingmen ten p er 
cent. II cre ia the unam;werable argum ent 
which workingmen understand and ap-
preciate. The Olerclontl L eader nhrnye 
prefers publishing n fnloebood lo a truth 
about n polili cnl opponen t , 
lll:lY" '.rho Tole,Io (0.) Bee soys: Col, J . 
~ A dispa tch from Cupe Town, Au-
gust 3 1st, st!lt e!5 that tho stenmer T eu ton, 
with nenrly two hundred souls on board, 
was wrecked nea r Guion Point las t week. 
Only seventy-seven persons were sa\' ed. 
.- Governo r Foste r ha s caused it to 
be ann ounced t h at lie C'!l \'C $'.:?3 towa rd 
building a ~lethn ,li ,t c·l;apel at ~liddie 
Bass, O , taw ;_1. ·cvu nt,·. Thnt wns indeed 
librral, but it is on ly' ha lf the amount he 
gaYc Louis F aeth , of th i• county, to buy 
whisky fo r 11 H10 hoys ." Fo ~lcr ed clently 
thinks tlrnt $25 will ru rchn-;f' ni- many 
Methodist votes "" $.'50 "i ll irdluenco 
whi~ky drinker~. -(hnf:/m ·d Co. Forum. 
Doee your chi ld cry ou t in i t,a •krp and 
,,·n.k-en with ~ct l\"Cth nnd !ta rin g cyea? 
It may not ha \'c worms, but one rlose of 
Denig's W orm Sy rup will rrlirl'e it nnd 
i,ring ~t\iet slee p. 2i cent, a bottle. 
Dorsc Alexsndcr, editor Bam enllic (Ga. ) 
News, has been cure<! of rh eumatism, by 
tho nso of St, ,Tncobs Oi I. 
Married ladi es will find in "Dr . Lind-
,ey's Blood SeHrcher" ju,t what th ey nec<i. 
It pro rlu ce• health nn<i str eng th. 
• 
• 
HS 
L. HARPER, Editor and Propri etor. 
,UOUNT VEUNO N, 01110: 
FltlDAY "101\NING ....... .. SJ,:PT. lU, 1881 
DEillOCltA 'l'IC STATE TICKET, 
[Election, Tucsda.y 1 Oclober 11th.] 
Governor ........... JOJIN W: BOOKWALTER 
Lieut. Govcrnor .... .... EDGAR M. JOITNSON 
Supreme Ju clgc ..... ~:DW ARD :F. BINGIIAM 
Attorney•Geueral.FRII.NK C. DAUGilER'l'Y 
Treasurer of State .............. A. P. WIKSLOW 
Board of Public Works ........ .... JO.llN CROW 
District N omlnllll Ou§ . 
Stntc Scnator ....... ....... -.DENJAMIN Eil.SON 
.For Judges of the Court of Common Plens-
JOIIN ADAMS, SAM'L. 1>1. IlUNTER 
Dcmo crntlc Connty Ticket. 
Rep resentativc ...... ...... WJLLJAM DUNBAR 
Probate Judgc ... .............. ROBERT .MILLER 
Clerk of Court ......... W l LLIAM A. SILCOTT 
Treasurer ...... ......... ..... .......... JOJIN MYERS 
Commissioner ............... THO.ll .AS J. " "OLFE 
Infirmary Dircotor ...... LEGRAND BRITTON 
Survcyor ....................... EMMET W. COTTON 
CENTRAL CO.i1I1lll2'TEE. 
FRANK HARPER , Chair'n. W. R. HART, Sec 'y. 
Jou .pk Love, J1'111 .• Loney, 
Jm1. McCam,m,ent, Culema,i Bogya, 
Sam'l. R. Gotalrnll, George A. Blttck, 
Sam/l. G. Yauger 1 Samuel Nicholls, 
Cu,rt. JV. McKee, Jolm. S. 11fcCamment, 
J ames JV. Bnker, lV1n. D. Ewalt, 
J[eadly Craft, Jofm lYilliams, 
JI. II. Eagle, Lee A. Bell, 
John, Hardeity, Joh?i Rine/1,art, 
JoMl Nicholls, James M. Ryan, 
Elijah C. Lyb a,ryer, Da1:iil lV. StnLhl e, 
B. iY.Jyleston, E. L JJ[e1ulenliall, 
J. JJlonroe Hill. 
EXECU1'IVE COlJf.ilIITT EE. 
---
ABE.L IU?a, Cbnlr'u. JOUN JJONTl"'O, Trca8 
s. IL Q0T8UA1L, Sccrctnry, 
JJf. Hays , J . .i1I. Jiill, N. P. Wkit esicles. 
,Jl.:lr- ll cadl1uart crs, Ilo')m S 5 anfl 6 B:tn• 
uiog Dloek. Mcetiug, Saturday aft ernoon. 
.lj:1,~""" Since Cl1arll'Y Fu~tcr "foll out" 
with t he ~Icthotlbis nnt.! tho Tempernnco 
1;cople, Le has been makiug: cxtraon!iua ry 
efforts to secure th e Gurin au and tho liq · 
uor rntc of Ohi,i. At bis spec ial request, 
it is said, •lr. 1Vrn. llioch, SECRETARY O>' 
THE L1Quo1, Diuu:n s' LE.I.GUE o,, Ou IO, 
has been noruinatcJ for R cprcsen tnti vc in 
Cuyahoga county. II is nominntiou bciug 
equ ival en t to 110 election in that bot-b ed 
of Il11dicalis111, Fu ster will liarc one reli -
able friend to figl,t the ndroC'ntrs of tem-
perance. 
~ Gc11cral AmUroac E. Ilurnsi<lc, 
~cnator from rn,odc hlnn<l, <lied at his 
residence in Bristol , on Tttosday, after n 
brief illnes~, in the 50th year of his age . 
The people of Ohio will neve r forget the 
fuct that it was Geocrn\ Burns ide who de-
clared Martini Lu1Y in this Seat e, nud or-
dered t he arrest of Clement L. Vnllnndig-
hnm, for the high "crime" of delive ring n 
politic al speech in J\It. Vernon. 
$' Oil took n big boom nt Oil City, 
Pn., on l\Ionday, and tho Oil Excb~nge 
was crowded with operators. 2,640,800 
barrels eichauged hands nt pric es ran g• 
ing from 93 to 99c per gallon. Tho prin· 
cipnl orders were from New Yorlr, where 
there is snld to be n sho rtage. The trans-
actions nl Bradfo rd, Pa., ffere equally 
large. 
fi'iii!' Senator Bock , of Kentucky , gives 
an emphatic denia l to \he repo rt that be 
was in favor of the Democrat!c Sena te 
electing l\Ir. Anthony, or some othe r con-
servat ive Republican, Presitlent pro /em. 
Wo believe the rep ort o riginated with 
"Gath" Townsend , who generally draws 
on hio imnginati on for most of bis facto. 
fxir Th e Republican• in the Sandu,k y 
district arc talking nbou t running I. F. 
Mack, of th e R egister for State Sena tor.-
They should do so by nil means. His 
hatred of th o Damocmts nnd tho i\Ietho-
Good rl'ews From Jack.on. _ 
,villi in the pa~t wtiek we lu1.re 8eeo nnd 
com-croeu with aor eral of th e moot promi-
nent Dcmocrat9 in Jo ck1011 town8hip 
and Ibe y nli coincid e in the opinion thot 
the Democracy th ere are thoroughly unit-
ed this year, nntl tbat every ,o ter will be 
out to th e polls. Two years ngo 11.Jere 
wa• cooside rabl e-dienffection lu tbi1 tol'<n• 
ship, growing out of local matt ers discon-
nected with politics, which m11nifeste<l It· 
self at th e polls i n rath er nn emphatic 
manner in opposition to 1ome of 1ho Dem-
ocrati c candjdn les. Wo &re happy to 
lenrn that th o men wbn ffere most active 
in that movement are noff nmong the 
most zealous in their sup port of the entire 
Democratic tick et, State and County; nod 
they promise that Ja c,k@on will be the 
!Jnuner township of tb e county. It afforda 
ue groat pleasure to make this stat ement 
in the BANNER, 11nd ffe coufidently be-
li eve that th e predictions of our friends In 
J acksoo will be fully re.~lized. 
Hamilton County. 
The De,nocracy of Hamilton county 
met in Conven tion on Saturda7, and 
amidst the utmost harmony, nominated 
the following very •troog ticket, l'iz : For 
Sta te Senat e, Georg e E. Gault, James l\I . 
Armstrong, E. P. Brad1\eet; Members of 
the L egielatur e, General Arthur F. De-
vcreu:r, H. C. T ophageo, W. C. Clemmer, 
J.B. Menk e, Jordan Thomas, J , J. Sulli-
van, J. J. Scully, Otto Palm, Jr ., Dr. 
John Campbell, S3m'uel Smiley; Judges 
of th e Common Pleas Oourl, Judge Wm. 
L. Avery, Judge Patrick l\Ialloo, Judge 
Robert A. Joh oaon, Hon . Emil Rothe, 
Alc:raoder B. H uaton; Probate Judge, 
Isaac B. JIataon; County Treaaurer, Chaa. 
A. llfiller; County Commisaioner, W . J. 
Brannes; l\Iembere of the County Board 
of Control, th e fi,e present incumbent,, 
namel7: Wm. H . Dua, Ale underBrown , 
Frank .ll~yee, Adam Geio, and E ,t ea K. 
Turpin. 
One of )!'oster 's Tricks to Catch Demo-
cratic Soldiers, Exposed. 
Th e Columli us correspondent of the 
Cincinnati Enq1<ircr, untler elate of Sep-
tember 11, writes: Not only la the Gov• 
ernor's office being degraded ns an elec-
tioneerlng bureau, but the service of tho 
Generel Government i• dragged in AS a 
tall end to F oster's kit e.,, '.I'he_ followlog 
letter was rec ei red by yuur correspondent 
to-da y, and will pro\'e a stortling rc rn la-
tlon to tho rotors of Ohi'o ~ 
"\VEST UNION, Omo, Sept .. 8, 188!. 
"DEAR Srn: Applicants for pensions 
who vote th e Democratic ticket are re-
ccll'ing letters from Columbus, of which 
the following is n sample copy: 
'EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, } 
Coi,mrnus , OHIO, August 25, 1881. 
11 
'To ELI S TE:s'EN S, L'sQ., Ilradysvill e 
Oh l., - Jl[y Dear Sir: Genernl W. W. Dud'. 
icy has notified Governor Fosler that yo11r 
ca,e has been 111acle specil,l. You will be 
promptly iaform eu of nny nction ns soon 
aa taken . Yours re•pectfully , 
F. D. l\IussEY, Private Sec'y." 
"I t.hink it ndvlsable thni the peopl e of 
Ohio should know tho demag ogery belng 
resort ed to by tho Governor of Ohio to 
make votes, "J. P. DEEDOM." 
Tho que•tioo arises (adds Ibo cones• 
pondcot ), what has Foster got to do with 
the pension buslneaa ? Is he runni~g a 
epecinl peaoion burenu of 01.tio? If l.te is, 
ffhy ie be making spec ial exertions to ob-
tain a pension for Democratic soldiers ? 
What ha, e the Republican soldier s of 
Ohio done that Governor Foster should 
not he making - "special" effort, to secure 
a pension for them ? Does he prop ose to 
treat th e R epublican soldiers ns be does 
th e "D-d l\Ietbodists ?" Th o soldiers of 
Ohio, irrespective of party, will 
through this llim•y tri ck, an<l not 
caught on n pi11•hoolr. 
-- - - ·-- --- ---
Missouri Land Pirates. 
see 
be 
The Fire Desolation in 
Northern Michigan I
Everything Above the Earth 
Reduced to !shes ! 
Huncll'eds oC lllllllRll Be• 
h1gs Burned Alhe ! 
AND TIIOUSANDS HOIIIELESS 
,U\D HELPLESS l 
DETROIT, Sept. 9.-Delalls continu e to 
come in relative to the dcstruclloa by for-
eet fires. Huron sud Sanilac counlies 
were lh e principal theater o f the greatest 
destructi on and suffering. An eye 1Titnees 
stal e• that prec eding the approach of the 
fire was dnrkne,s, and "copper-colored ap• 
pearan cc of lh e sky. Later ii changed to 
cleep red, nnd by the middle of the after• 
noon of l\Ionday it becnme so dark that 
lant erns "er e a neceuity in order that 
people mlgh t find their l'my out of doon. 
This condition of affairs continued until 
about 8 o'clock: Wednesday morning, 
when the wind shifted west to north which 
coole d th e air and brought slight relief. 
In tbc woods lhere wero many dead of 
every nge, and preoeotlog a revolting ap-
pearanc e of bodies which are 1corched and 
charred by fire. The high ffinds that pre-
vailed cut off nearly every avenue of es-
cape nnd larg e burning maoses would be 
bodily lift ed up and borne great distances, 
and in mnny Instances st&rt fire, lo freob 
plac es. Th e akill and courage of man 
seemed Impotent to combat auch flames, 
and fug elive people ffere caughi in fire 
traps and roasted as ffere their 11,e sloclr. 
FIRST IN TF[E FIELD! 
I I 
BARGAINS FOR ALL! 
.AT--
J. S .. RING WALT'S. 
Workingmen , Read! dists , and Ids love for the oaloons, would 
John W. Book1rnlter, Democratic can- me.kc him n model Republican candidate. 
----------e- The Keokuk (Iowa) papers have 
Oa the first page of thi s week' s DA NNE R 
we print nn account of an oth er daring 
train robbery in Missouri, whieh exceeds 
all pre vious ones in the West, for the bold 
and success ful mann er ii was exec ut ed. 
One farmer, who wa1 plowing with his 
oxen a few rnllea from Sand Beach, per-
ceiv ing th e approaching darkness ,tarted 
for hi• hou se. Reching there he found that 
bis wife bad gone to the neighbor~. He 
took two childr en and gave three other, 
in cha rge of liis eldest daught er. Before 
trav eling many rods they found themselve• 
cut off by th e flame1. He tnrned in an-
other dir ection and escnped with two chil-
dren . The thr ee children and daughter 
were found th e next day all iu a heap, 
charr ed beyond recognition. U pto Wed· 
nesdny night forty-five bodies have been 
found within n mile, ln the township of 
Paris, nod many more are miBslng, near~ 
ly all being Pol es. The " 'hole settlement 
is swept clenr of buildings, crops nod 
fences. 
didnto for Gorcrnor, in tirnnty yenra of ac- t6r General Grunt attended the reun -
ti,e bu siness life, giving employment to ion of the soldiers nnd snilors of tho lat e 
wnr at Bloomington, III., on Thur;day 
laat. Ile was received with grent enthus-
iasm. The horses were taken from his 
carriage nod it was pulled to camp he,d-
qunrte rs by the sohliers. 
been oent lo ue containing an account of 
th e death of &o old•time Ohio friend-
R. II. Gillmore, -E,q., a prominent 11ttor-
ney of thot cit y: l\Ir. G. wos ,i native of 
Newark, was,. graduate of Atben, Uni-
versity, and for several yeartl was editor of 
th o old Znoesvilio Gazette, during which 
time ffe formed his acquaintance. He 
then read law with Judge Ball, and aub• 
seque all.ly he remove d to Keokuk ffhere 
he formed a partnership ffith Hosmer and 
Ge neral Sam uel R. Curtis, under the firm 
of Curtis, Gillmo re & Curtil. "lo the 
death of Mr. Oillmo ro," says tho Con,ti111-
tio11, "Keokuk sustain • th e losa of one of 
her most worthy and prominent citizens, 
and th o bar one of its ableat memb eni." 
Th e Governo r of Mi•souri iSllucd a proc-
lamati on calling upo11 th e people to 
rieo en masse nud Cit ermi nat e the train 
rcybbcrs. Full 1000 men organized into 
posses along the the lin e of th e Railr oad 
under th e command of Sheriffs and mar-
shals. 
hundreds of men, bas ne ver bad a atrilre 
in his shops, bas neve r reduced the wage• 
of his men during th e buoiuess depressions 
or panics, nod hns ah1·ays continued the 
ffage• of any and all of his worlrmcn who 
1rcrc so unfo rtu notc ns to be sick or in any 
way incapacitated for labor. 
The President 's Condition. 
Last Strnday wao a very uofo1·ornble 
day for tho President-in !net his case ns-
sumcd qui te an alarming chn ractor. Hi• 
pulse went up to 135, nod he ffUS reatle ss 
and sloeplr ss, nod Josi bis appetite . The 
physi<:ians, in their official bulletins ad-
mitt ed the fact that wM previously kept 
secret, that nn absce•• had formed on tho 
President's righ t lung, from which the 
pue came that he was c:rpornting; nnd Dr. 
Bliss, who nsunlly scc~cd desirous to con-
ceal from the public ihe wor.t symptoms 
or tho P resitlon t, admitted \hat the case 
was critical, an d that the chancos for re-
c.overy wcro elight. Dr. Boynton, wb" 
)11\o al1ray• been more cnndid and 
truthful than D r. l3lls•, says that tho Pre•· 
ideot e.rpectoralccl pusfror,1 /1,e l1mgs before 
he left Wa,hillglon. D r. Boynton also 
made th o statement on l\lond11y thal the 
President has chronic py romia, or blootl 
poiaoning, nnd that the heart, liver or 
kidn eys may be tho next point of attack. 
Notwlthetanding lheee unfavorable ro• 
ports on Sunday, ibe dispatches on 3foo-
day, Tu eadny atid Wednesday, wero de-
cidcly more favorable, which- rais ed new 
hopes throughout th e coun tr y. 
~ Blaine is the acting P resident just 
now. 
n$" Tho Prohibitionis ts of Licking 
c~unt y have nominated a full ticket. 
ll@" The "llalf Bre eds" havo discover· 
et! tha t i\Ir. Conkling is not "dead." 
ll@"' Four moo were killed at Sawye r 
City, Pn., liy an explosion caused by th e 
careless hnndliug of a torpedo. 
~ Th e people of Waohingt on county, 
Pennsylvania, celebrated tho Cou nty 's 
Hund redth Dirtbdny on the 8th inst. 
.aEir Th ere is great complaint in Cin-
cinnati about tb e scarcity of water, but 
nothing is said about the scarcity of !Jeer. 
ll@"' We have repo rti from tho East 
that th e oyster crop this year will bo un-
usually la rgo. This is certainly good 
news. 
a@"' Foster'• " confidential" letters to 
Vice President Arthu r would be very in• 
terestiog reading if they could ho made 
public. 
IJ$" The recent census of India shows 
a population of a quarter of n billion of 
inhabitants, or five times the population 
of the Uni ted States. 
fJ6Y" Fo ster's barrel is want ed up nt 
Perr7oburg. Tho Jortmal, the Republican 
paper there, still refuses to eupport the 
Uepubli cnn St ate ticket. 
I)@'" Tho fight betwe en tho Halt-Br eeds 
e.ud tb o Stalwarts lo Kew York continues 
with undiminished bitte rn ess. Tho Stnl-
warts nppear lo he on the top. · 
.I@- Hoo. George Spence, of Sp ring-
field, has received th e Democratic nomina-
ti on for Seaat~ r in tho Clarke-l\Indlsou 
district. li e is ono of the old guftrd. 
.e6,r Tho London Tdegraph gives th o 
delightful info rmation thnt old worn out 
and diseased English horses arc being 
con,verted into nice German aauRe.ge. 
Ugh! 
Jl6r The Columbus 1imc• thinks th at 
Governor Fost~r, after t ho election , ffill 
be in an cscellent frame of mind to go to 
Yorkt own to 1ym path iae with General 
Corn l'l'allis. 
---- --- ---
.ll@'> )Ir. Oscar A. Childs , n prominent 
and i,csltby business man of Cle• olaod, 
di ed n few days ago. II~ wns the seni or 
member of tho well-known house of 
Child •, Groff & Co. ____ ..., __ _ 
C6Y" Jr any of our friends desire n copy 
of iho Secre tary of State's Report, the y 
can be nccomodated by calling at the 
BASNER office. It is n very vnlunble doc· 
nment for reference. 
1Jlir Tho Pennsyivaub Republican 
Stato Convention, which met in Jforri1• 
bur g on Thurs,lny Inst, nominated Gwernl 
llailey, of Fayette county, for Stn!t' TreaR• 
urcr on th e first ballo t . 
~ Th o Cincinnati Commercial (Rep. ) 
heads the list o f app ointmeult! made by 
the l\Iethodis t Conference 11t Springfield, 
Ohio, with the startling headline, "PUL-
PIT l'o usDERS." This ia th e wny the 
Foste r organs heap insults upon the 
Methodist clergy. 
---- -- ----
.u@" Tho special election in the Second 
Cong ressional District or l\Iaine, on Mon • 
.day, to fill the vacancy caused by the 
oleclion of IIon. W. P. Frye t o the Sen-
ato, result ed in the success of Nelson 
Dingley, tho Rcpublicnn cnudidatc by the 
usual majority. 
ll6Y" The P residon l Iii Long Branch-
his life in n balnnce. Tho Cabinet off on 
a junlre t to th e Whit e Mountains. The 
clerlrs at W nshingtoo, howeve r, keep the 
wheels of Government in motion. Conk-
ling and Arthur wonder how long this is 
going to last. 
11@"' Wer e Cha rley Foste r' s Republ ican 
officials in th e PenitontiM y in "cahoot" 
with tho bogus coin manufa ct urers ? or 
,.-as it n cri minal neglect of duty on their 
part that the business was curried on so 
long nnd so extcnoil·cly before nu expos -
ure camo? 
.Q$'" Eve ry Republican oflice-hoit.!er in 
Virginin, wbo refu ses to go for Jlfahone 
nnd Ropudlntiuo, ia un ceremo niously re• 
moved by th e Cabin et, dur ing President 
Garfield 's nftliction. I s Repudia tion here-
afte r to be a piaok in th ~ Republican 
platform ? 
---- -- ----
S'" The Republican State Cent ral Com · 
mitteo ha, ·c nnoounced a seri ow~ of mee t-
ings all over the St at e, to he nddret!setl by 
the oflico-h olders nad candidat es. The 
P rohi biti onis ts have also announced qui te 
a number of meetings in diflereut parts of 
the State. 
l)@'- Talk ab out th o "cooling breeze•" 
of Long Branch I On Wednoadny of Inst 
week the mercury regist ered 94° in the 
President'• room- sbo 1ring a higher tcm-
perutttr c tko.o was record ed in the Whit e 
House <luring tho mouths of Ju ly and Au• 
gust. 
r;e- Full and hea rt -rending details of 
the Michig an holocaust are gi vcn in tliia 
week's BANXER. R elief committee, should 
b~ appointed in eve ry coun ty, city sod vii· 
Iago iu tho United St•tes, to collect mon-
ey, food nnd clothing for the ouffercrs. 
e- Ouitcau, th.e Stalwart R ep ublican, 
who tried to kill the President because he 
couldn't get an office, ia now kepL in soli-
tary confineme nt, no ono save tho jailor 
being allow e•l to ecc or conrcrse wllh him 
until bis trial commeocc.s. 
1/ifiY" Jo'oste r would be very much grnli 
fied if ll!r. Conkling would come into 
Ohio to help him out o f bis presen t tro11· 
bles; but Con kling will bnvo nothing 
moro to do with Ohio U epubiicnns. H e 
despises tho whole crew. 
r,.D- The Republican Con\'ention in 
llnmilton cou n ty was opened with praye r 
but th e cle rgyman 1vas howled Rt nod io-
aultod by tho drunken mob, repres enting 
th e "mora lit y nnd decency party." 1VhRt 
o. ohamc ! 
f1iiY" Tho Yo ungstown Vindicator says 
t hat "no candidate for Oo.-crnor crer vis-
ited Youngstown and left so good nn im-
pression as did li on. John ,v. Bookwal-
t er in his stay of less th,n twenty -four 
bou rs." 
fjf§- 'l'he Rev . D r. Thomas, a i\Iethodist 
di vine In Chics go, h•• been tried and 
found guilty of h~rcsy,and suspen ded from 
the ll-Iinietry. The Rev. gentleman snys 
great wrong nnd injuslicc hM been done 
him .. 
r..fij" Je ssc L. Workman, Deputy Coilec · 
tor of Customs nt Cincinn ati is a defaulter 
to the amoun t of Ol'er $10,000-the Rail-
ror.da being the prin cipal sufferer~. lie is 
n Hepublican. Nex t ! 
tfiil" In dew of the numero us train rob• 
beriea in Missouri, it is proposed hneaf-
ter to hal'e n company o f 1Vel1-armed sol-
diers accompany each train, with n howit• 
zer la ench coach . 
/lfiB" Ou r next Governor, Mr. Bookwal-
ter, io making good time and dolng good 
work in visitiog th e ffOrkshopa and coal 
mines in different part8 of the State.-
While in Steubenville , the other day, he 
went down into n coal ahnrt, aud ff&S a,k-
ed by one of tho miners to try his bond 
at con! digging. The Gaulle eays that 
i\Ir. Ilookwalter took the pick and went 
to work, and aoon •bowed the miner that 
he could dig -coal with the best of them . 
Afler showing his ski!! in handling a pick 
he returne d it to the miner. The miner 
laid affay n piece of cod dug by Jl!r. 
Bookwalter, saying ihal if he should be 
elected, be would o:rbibit U aa the first 
piece of coal ever dug by a Governor of 
Oh io. 
~ A dispat ch from Long Ilrancb a 
few days ogo repo rts Dr. Bliss as ha~lng 
said that he will soon ha;e the Pr esident 
in condition to send a commuoicalion 
to Cong ress-meaning hie Annual llles-
sage. Wbcn it is known thnt the Presi• 
dent for nearly eleve n weeks has not been 
in n physicnl or mental condition to tran• 
sact nny business ffhatever, 11nd not even 
to thin!.: about th e grave subjects Iha! are 
discussed in so im1,ortant • paper Al the 
i\Icssage, th is talk of having him cured so 
speedily is coosiderecl n Irick of the po!i-
ti ciaus to keep Vice Preaiolent Arthur 
mray from Was hi ngton. Blaine is really 
th e President no,r. 
~ Thr ee of th e physicians who ha,e 
been attending tl1e Presideot-ll-Ie ssrs. 
R eyburn, Barnes nnd 1Voodward, have 
been dismiased , and also the female phy-
sician nu rse, Mrs. D r. Ed11on. Dr. Blig~, 
Agnew and Hamilton, will bereofter ba;e 
onti ro charge o f th e case. Drs . Bliss, when 
asked the cause for the withdrawal or re• 
tir eme nl of th e su rgeons said "that it was 
the <leeire or whim of A .. yery eick man; 
and M tho President had entertained the 
idea that fel"er ph yaiciaus could maonge 
bis case, it was tlesired by Mrs . 0Mfield 
that his wishes he grant ed." It is claim-
ed that no disagreement existed nmong the 
physicians. 
--- ---------
A dispat ch from St. L ou is, Sc11tember 
9th sa;s that Creed Chnp1Mo nnd John 
Bungl er , t1ro of th e robb ers, 1rnre arr ested 
by th o Sheriff of Saline count ,y. A br other 
of Chapman gave them awny . It is be• 
liev ed that J esse James, one of the vil-
lain ous Jam es Ilrothef8, wns th e leader of 
the gang, and th o police arc in hot pur-
suit aft er him. 
Another dispatch snya John Hynn, Sam 
Wilkins on and John Land, or Hand, were 
nrr e~ted at different point• on Friday on 
suspici on of having been eng aged in th e 
train robb ery. Wi .lkin soo Is in jail at 
Kansas Oily, whil e the others ar e confin~d 
al Ind ependen ce. R yan i1 a broth er of 
one of th e gaug that robbed the trai n al 
Glendale t1ro yenrs ago. J oh n Ilagl es, 
one of those arr ested, is a son or ex-Sher-
iff Eagles, who wns killed some tim e ago 
while defending n jail ngatn st a mob. 
Attempt to Assassinate Quiteau. 
Sergeaotl\Ia1on, of Battery B, Seventh 
Artillery, when relievi ng the guard at the 
Washington jail, on Sunday aft ernoon, 
1h01 at Guitenu thr ough th e window of 
his cell, and came near lrilling him. Th e 
ball graz ed Gui teau 's head nnd was em-
bedded in the ffnll of th e cell. l\Inson 
was pr omplly arr eoted , !:\ken to th e arsen· 
al, and Incar cerated. He said he regret· 
led he did not kill Guiteau. Whennsked 
Jl'hen bu bad formed th e idea to shoot 
Guiteau, he t101ffered: "When the at-
tempted nseassinati on was made by the 
scoundr el I first he ard of it in Texas, on a 
lrain wh ere th ere ffere n numbe~ of sol-
diers, and I secretl y resolved if e,-er I was 
put in position or bnd the opportunity, to 
kill th e aesasein . On Suad oy morning I 
loaded my musk et, knowing that I ff&s 
going on duty, with th e intent ion of shoot· 
Ing him th e firet. chan ce I got . When we 
arri ved at th e Jail I 1ralkecJ to where I 
could get th e rnng e of his wind ow, nod 
fired. I nm perfoc1ly san e, nn<l if I bad 
killed him I ,rnulcl be willing to remai n 
In pria on th e remainder of life. If reotor· 
ed to· duty, I will shoot him as soon ns I 
can gel & chan ce.'' 
-- --• ··--- ---
A Remarkable Telegram . 
At Rendriilc, Perry county, i, lncnted 
th e most e2l ensi re mines in which Gov-
ernor Footer is int ereated. Th ey are 
manag ed by Col. William C. L emert, nod 
are operntotl by colored men imp ort ed 
from Virginiu to tak e the via co of while 
men who declined to stand a redu ction in 
th e price of mining. On t'nturday he sent 
tho following remarkabl e clispntrh to Gov-
ernor F oster : · 
RE:,;:nvrr, 1,E, Se ptember 3. 
To Gov. Chas. Fo,tei·, Co/mnbu,, Ohio: 
"Bookrrnltor is here talking to our oig-
gen . Order out th e militia." . 
,v. C. LE,IERT. " 
The c;ilored vote is all but solid .for 
Bookwalter, nnd th e R epu bli cans now 
refer to their former pct, a, "11 sh iftless 
IJW'" Some enterp rleiog Raif-Breed re-
porter In N e1T Yorlr pretends to h11ve 
made th e dlsco,cry tlu,t Vice President 
Ar thur did not join in the public prayer 
last week f,,r th e recove ry of the Presi-
dent. But th ere arc a great many men 
who arc praying for the Pre1ident'1 recov-
er7, who don't go lot o th e synagogues and 
on th o str eet cornet& to clo so. Let us in 
class." 
cha rity hope tba l Mr. Arlhur is one of 
these. 
.661"' "Speculation in th eir eyes ." The 
wealthy property o,rne ra at Long Branch 
n.re "praying" for the Pre1ident's rcco\'er7 . 
Said ono of th em to Secretary Blaine the 
•th er day: "My God ! I do hope thes e 
doctors will eave th e President-fi rst, and, 
of course, paramount, be en use I 1r11nt him 
to live; ancl, second, if he does get ffell, 
1ron't Long Branch property go up ? It 
will be a National Sanitarium.'' 
~ "Colonel" Bob Harlan, a negro 
ward bummer in Cin cinnati, has been 
nominated by the Republicans o! thai 
ci ty, as one of th ei r candidate s for Iha 
Legisl atur e. Tho Rev. George W. Wil-
liams, th e colored stat~aman, ffho lead the 
Hamilton tlelcg ntion in the last Legisla-
t ure , says tb :it Harlan will be benten fou.r 
thousand. 
~ There h as been much complaint 
tbn l tho pbysiciaus who have altended lhe 
President have eent oui decepli~e hul!e· 
lius in rega rd to th e PreaiJent'1 condi• 
tion. !IIr. Bln ino's dispatcheo to Minister 
Lowell, in London, have &lwnys been con-
sider ed more reliable than the rose•tioted 
telegrams of lliiSi!, Agnew & Co. 
II@'" A promin ent member ofth e Waeh• 
ington bar, hno promulgnt ed th e following 
opinion, nod aupport• it by quotntions 
from high leg&! authority, riz : "The re· 
morn! of th e Pres iden t to Long Branch 
would 1eem, in tho Cl'ent of n fatal termi· 
oatlou of his inj uri es, to pr eclud e the po!· 
sibility of cou ri cti ng his assassin of mur-
der in ,. legal aspect. The ca, o presente d 
would be simply that of a person who bnd 
receiv ed a mortal wound in th e District 
of Columbia, from the effects of which his 
death had tak en place cl,ew herc, and un-
der these circumotances the Courts of the 
Di•tricl would not hal' e jurisdiction of th.e 
offense ns a homicide , but woulcl be con-
fined to n considerntion of th e assault 
merely." 
flfi8" Th e Republic11n Commi tte e of 
F ranklin county a few days ago issued an 
infam ous polit ical circula r, call ing th o 
DemocrRti c party "th e poli tical harlot of 
tLBsnssinali on," nnd chargin g th o Demo-
c'ratic party ,~ith being th e ca use of the 
assaasinntion of Pre.sident Ga rfield . As 
·soon ns th e lenders discovered that th e Yile 
circulnr was doin g tl, eir party g rea t harm, 
they inotant ly supp re•set.! its fur ther cir• 
culation. 
te- W. L. Buchwolter, E.q.,ooeoftbe B@"' H ere is th o Republic•n pyrnmid 
Republic an nominee• for Common Plea• for 1881: 
Judge in Hamilton county , is a member of 
tho celebrsted law firm or Tilden , Bueh-
l)@'" We bar e word from Chicago that woltc r & c~mpbell, and i• "son-in-la,T of 
"whea t i• ho t," which, being interpreted, John Zimmerman, E,q., of 1Vooster. Il e 
menus thnt oomc of the speculators' linger• ia n splendid lawyer, nnd if elected will 
hare been burnt. Tho prices went down to mnkc a good Judge . 
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$1.20 per bushel. ~ The Ute Indlnnft hare gone to I@"" C,1ptain T . \V. Collier, late of th e 
In Delaffnre to1roehip all tho country 
south of Fo restl'iil e, from the lake ,even 
miles baclr, there is hardly anything left, 
not ono house to the squa re mil e. l'b ey 
were new eettlef8 and had but email clear-
ings and th e fire s1rept them like" hurri-
cane. They los t ail they had nod Offe for 
th eir place. Mnny of them fled to tho 
lak e, sod the shore Ii ne has been cro1vded 
ffilh human beings , cattle, and eTerythlng 
that could get to th e water. Eye-witnes• 
@es from Fo restvill e say thnl the utmost 
con fusion pr evail ed, and many could nc,t 
eee. Ono man, who bad lost bis all, was 
both blind nnd crazy, and had to be led lo 
lh e lak e. No rth of Sanilac lhe fire l\loo-
day night wn• terrible, sweeping alm ost 
everyth ing, but seemed lo leave tbe houses. 
People did uol kn ow that any lire wn■ 
near them until it WB! on them, and all 
had to run for th e lnke, end being but a 
short di•tancc, all ranched it safely. One 
1Voman, whllo running for life, saw her 
oxen run into the slashing, and in spite of 
the efforts and cri es of otherK rushed into 
it and succeeded in driving lhem out be-
fore her to th o lnke . 
IIORRIIlLE SCENES. 
Jobu Kerr and fomily ffere asleep when 
their building caught fire, and a neighbor 
seeing the danger ran and woke them, and 
th ey oucceedecl in savini; the house, hut 
lost everything else. 
ll-Iu. W . lJurgcss got separated from h er 
husband, and laid all nlghtlnaditch. An-
other person laid down in a mud-puddle 
and rolled over and over all night. 
A large party of men ha ve gone to bury 
the dead in Forestertownahip. Dr. Hoyt 
returned aft er more medicine 110d reported 
several badiJ burned, many so blind Ibey 
hlld to bo led, nod many without food. 
Numbers ofpnrties havealrendygooe with-
out food, clothing, oboe, and metli clne. 
l\foro help must come quickly, as much 
suffering will ensue. They have no flour 
or pr ovision•. Geo rge Fergu100, of White 
Rock, who bll! been on the road 1ince 
Monday, report.e that he hM aeen 116 burn• 
ed bodies. Al one place be saff four wag-
ons bearing eight coffins. One man w&a 
walking behind alone. Ii ffas his entire 
family. Another man ,vasfoliowing three 
coffins . Erery farmer Josi some crop• anJ 
fences. _ 
Lat est reports ••Y that baclr toirasnip■ 
nre burned O\'er with large lo•• of lite. 
Werlneoday night the burning district be-
tween Decli:ersville and Sandbeach wu 
visited by n rain storm which put out 11 
considerable porti on of the fires 11nd clear-
ed the atmoapbere. The lat est reportaare 
that th e fires appea r to be abating. 
LOSSES ESTIMATED. 
A disputch from P0rt Austin, at the top 
of the burned peuinsu la, 1ums up the gen-
eral deslruclion ns follow• : The loH of 
lives by fires i\Iondny and Tuesday is esti -
mated nt from 200 to 300. The following 
villages aro burned : Ilad Axe, Verona, 
Fore st Bay, Ri chm ondville, Charle1too, 
Anderoon, Deckers\'iile, Harrlsvl!le and 
Sandu sky. The following are partly 
burned: Port Hope, l\Iinden and Ub iey. 
Th e great loss in village• Is nothiog to 
thnl in tbe country, where th~ loSl!es are 
too aum croua to be named. Heports from 
Saginaw , Tuacal& nnd Lapeer r.ountie•, one 
ti er back fr om the lake, while 1howing 
much dc•truclion of property, do not ap-
proach thooe from the shore countie!. 
Losse~ bv fire nre much leas. Tho aweep-
ing was general and io89 of life ~moll, 
bul in each r,f th es& more fnrored coun-
ties hundreds ofthousarrtlo of dollars worth 
of property hav e been destroyetl. Latest 
reports from thes e counties encourage the 
belief that th e rain visi ted many sections 
and tbnt the deluge of flame was largely 
eubsiding. 
1'HB :N"EEDS. 
Th e work of immcd illl.c reli ef mu1t now 
be eystemntically en tered upon . Lumber, 
fuel, hou se• , prods ions, nll kinds of cloth-
ing and seed fur futur~ crops, must be fur-
nish ed in large quantj lies, to prevenl still 
greater destitution. The benel'oleol e,ery-
whcr e can snfely send money to E. C.Car-
leton, mayor of Port Huron, at to Senntor 
0. D. Couger, sam e plac e, with tho as-
su rnnce thnt the means will be judlciou1-
Jy uae.d. Prompt action i• urgently de-
manded. 
RIXTY·FlYl~ BURI.A.LS 
hnrn elrcady been reported in 1i1 towns, 
and it is said thnt tffcnty-s eveo dead have 
been found in tho country between Bad 
Axe and Port Hope. Trains are now 
runnin g regul arly to Sand Beach and 
M nrlcttc. The older settled towns have 
suffered no losses to apeai: of, but it falls 
upon the poorer class of people who ftre 
juet startin g in th e ne1rcr township~. A 
good deal of suffering is also reported from 
the back part of Tu scola county, adjoin-
ing S.:rnilRc, where, as near nt! can be as-
certained, some scoreR of famili es are com-
plete ly bcrnc d out, nud, it is believed, 
some lose of life, tho ugh it Is believed, 
to be smaller. The worot destruction is 
probably nt nn end. The worlr of reli ef 
must now be energetically and syatemnt-
ical ly prooecuted. In many Instances 
th ese poor people mmt be ca rried through 
the winte r und supp lied with every neces· 
1ary of life. 
----------
.()@'" Th e S tat e Jo,mial keep• LIie fol-
lowing item ":5tanding," which it uses 
regu lar ly once a week: 
0 Mr. F. D. jUusscy, Privi\te Secretary 
t◊ th e Go\'crno r, return ed Inst erening 
fro:n a s~10rt visi t to Fostoria.." 
----- --~ 
~ We have just received 
stoc]i_ of and varied 
the most comt)lete 
found in this Market. Goods To be 
CASII and guat _·antee the LOWEST 
bought for 
PRICES. 
J_ RI~G-W--ALT_ 
MouNT VERNON, OHIO, Sep tember lG, 1881-w4 
McCLELLAN SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT 
-OF TUE-
& POWER ~Ionics llll(\ Assfts of the Knox County Tre11sm·y for the Six 
Months ending September 3d, 1881. 
---to!--- . 
DR. CR. 
J3.\LAKCE8. OYEUPAID, 
COU~TY FUND. 
To amount reccivcJ ..... ..... ......... .... . ........... ............ ....... .. :f,20,00.S 48 
THE HATTERS, 
KING'S OLD STAND, 
lIT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Ang. 19, 1881-ly 
NATURE'S TRIUMPH, 
lly onl~r s rulcm ed ........ . ..... . .. ....................... . ..... . .. ... . ... 25,388 45 
INFlRMAllY FUND. 
To an1ou11t rl'fcived .. ....... ................. ............. .. ... .... ... .... . 
Jly orders rcd ce n1ed ..... . ........ ...... ... .... ............. ,, ... , ..... . .. . 
BlllDGB FUND. 
G,98~ 9-1 
3,24G 8G 
To am ount recci,· cd ............... ... . .. .... .... .... ... ................ .. ft,02 'i8 
By ort1crs 1cdc1;•1ne:d .. .. ....... ................ ........ ..... ..... , ...... .. .. 10,.;3;3 80 
lll .ILDJNG FUND. 
1'o au1uuut rceei\·ed ... ........ .. ....... .. .................. , .. , ..... ... 4,!113 :31 
Uy orders retlcc111cd ..... ... .. .... ... .. ..... .. ..... .......... . ........ .. .... 2,6-43 O! 
SCHOOL ~TND. 
To r1.111ou11t recc ir cd ....... ........ ... ... .. .. ....... ................. .... . .. 33, f1U i:3 
JJy on.l.crs rctlc c1ncd ....... .. .......... .. ............................... .. 2:?,43::S i6 
TOWNSlll P FUND 
To amouut receiYt!t.l .... .. .. . .... ... ........... . .. . ..... . .... .. ...... ... .. 
By or<l"rs rct.lccnted . ... ... ... ...... . .... .. ...................... . ........ .. 
l{l).\D FUND . 
To amount rece ived ............ ................... ... ...... , . ........... .. . 
Dy orders rc(lee1ued .. .. .. ... ....................... . ................ . .. . 
COilPORATlON Fl ' NIJ. 
4 961 18 
::?',120 Sl 
987 no 
665 'itl 
1'o amount recci,·ed ............ ....... ......... .. , ... ..... . . .............. 10,;};j2 ti!l 
By orders rcdcc,ncd ............ . ... .. _... ...... ...... .. . ...... ....... .. .. 9 ,850 75 
TJ,:.\CllE tlS' lNSTlTUTE Fl:ND. 
To amo unt received...... ....... .. .. .. .. . .. .... ... . .. ...... .......... .. 280 59 
Ily order:; redi:cme(l... ..... ... ...... ...... ............... .... ....... ... . 2GO 7G 
liEDE)IPTJON OF LA ND FUND . 
To amountr ..:cei\' cd ........ ... .... . ............... ..................... .. .. 310 39 
lly or<lcr! rcd!.!cwc~l...... .. ..... .............. . ...... ..... ... .......... :?O!J i:J 
>:illOW LICJ::XSE FIJND . 
'fo au1ouut recei,·cd .......... ........ ... . .. .. . .......... ...... .... .. ... .. . 
llr Qtder s r edceuicd ........ .......... . .. .. .......... .. . .. .. ... .. .... .... . . 
l J 8 00 
10 00 
: 289 97 
6t5 (•2 
2370 27 
11,460 07 
2,8 ll Ji 
321 :10 
5\/1 84 
l9 83 
50 liO 
108 00 
PEDDLEllS ' LICENSE f'l':-(0. 
FRA.ZIER'S ROOT IlITTEllS. To amount rccei,-ccl..... .. ....... ....... ....... .. ......... .... ... ... .... 33 00 
If you nre weak or 1::l.ngu i<l, use Frazier's 
Bitter s. 
If your flci5b is fln.lJby nnd your complexion 
en.llow, nse Jl ra;dcr 's Hitters. 
lf you liv e in a mnl erin.J distr ict, use Fra-
zier 's Bitter s. 
If worn down with th e care of child ren, use 
Frazier 's Bitter s . 
If you ha ve got tl.Je blue s, use }..,rnzicr 's llit-
tcrs. 
If you have kept late hours and li\ ·e con -
trary to the Jnws of heoltb , u!'!c l..,razier 's Root 
Bitt ers. 
lfy ou need t.oniug up, take Frazit!r 's Root 
Dlttcrs. 
If you h ave a.Uused iu!tead of used nature's 
gifts, use l"''rnzier's B itters. 
If you fee l old befo re your time, use Frazier's 
Bitt ers . 
It lif e ha s become a. burden to you and you 
ha.ve gloomy (orbodings , use .Frnz.ier's Bitt.ers. 
If your hand s treml)le and your eyes hn, •e 
grown dim, Frazier 's Root Bitt ers. will mak e 
you feel young ngain. SolJ by f\ll drug~is ts 
cyeryw h er e a t the low price of $1.00 })C r bot• 
tl e. .#'. S' • .ILtnru .. ,. Co., .Sole Prnp'a. 
CLEVELAND, 0. 
Il. F. SMITH & CO., Agents. jelOy 
N OJt'l'HEllN 'rEX ,lS offers grcntcr n.ttrnctions ht th e . wuy of good, ehenp 
land s, health y count rr, mild clima te, abun• 
dan ce of timhe r nnd wat er, dh ·crsi ty of 11ro-
ducts, t hun nny oth er region n ow open to sct -
tlemeut. In this r apiflly dC',·dopint-:: sect ion, 
the TEXAS & PACIFIC R.\tLWAY hns in 
operat ion over SC0 mile s of rou.rl, along which 
~re to be hnd 1 at low pri ces ancl on C'nsy terms! 
millions of I.\Cros of good nnd cheap Railroa( 
and Government bnUs, lmt r eceu t1y opcncJ 
for setU oment . For circular;; aml map 1' gh·• 
ing truthf~l inCormo.tion, addres s ,v. ll. 
ABRAMS\ La1H] Commi~sioncr, 'l\ & P. llail-
wa.y, Ma.rs 1all, Texas. n. 
"'rJIE WA .Y TO :'liAI[E lUONEY." 
'£h e 1nost complete and honc8t work out , 
o.nd will kad. you oa the ronti. to success . Post-
ptt.hl to any flrldrcss fo; 61. .A.cMress GEO . 
l3y order s rcdee 1ncd ....... .. ........ ......... ......... .... . . .. .... ... ..... 5 00 
RO.\D 11-l~IAGE FCXD • 
To nn1olu1t rel•ei vi...'<.1 .. .... .. .. .............. , ... . ... ....•.. •.... .. . ....... 30 50 
EXCESS OF SALE OF FORFElTED LAND. 
'J.'o n1uon11t rcee.i\'cd.. .... ............ .. .... .. ... .. . ......... . ........... ... 20 21 
SPECJAJ, l'CND 
'.l'o nn1ouut rcce i,·cd. ... .... ............... ......... ... ... ............ ... .. 3,316 04 
By or ders ret.lce111ct.l .. ... ............ .... ... ....... ............ ,, ........ 2,172 3; 
DOG 'LI X FUND. 
To an1ouu t rccci ,•cd ...... .. .............. ... ., ..... ... . ......... , ........ .. 
By orders rc1]ee1net1 .. .. . ..... .. ....... ............ ...... . ....... , ........ . 
STATE FUND. 
2,058 fl'.! 
1,38:! tl5 
·~;. ~~•:~:~l~l~, ~~j~: \~'\'. ·~:·.::::::: : :: :::: .::: :•.:: :::::·.  ::::::.-: ;g;~~g!  
'l'ohi l. ...................... .. ...... ... , .. ................ .. .. . .... .. . .... . 
Deduct total o,·crpayincnts ....... ....... . ..... ....... ......... ........ . 
28 00 
30 5Q 
20 21 
l,tH 57 
:13,916 51 
o,89 I 9J 
Balance iu Tr cnsu ry, Se pt, 3, 1881,........ ... .... .. ............. 18,021 52 
Coi.;~TY At·urTOJl 1::i QJ,·FtCE , } 
MT. VEJtNO:<, Sept 12, 1881. 
\Ve hereh y ce rtify that t he above :slakm cu t is correct. 
JOIIX JI. s :rEV~NS, Auclltor. 
.JOHN JIYERS , Trl'a~nrer. 
SUPERIOR or:H~~s 
Drr11 -In CONV£N/£NC£,-o,. I \ DURABILITY, ECONOMY, 
_01-.,.,'1,,} GENERii_A.:O;sTRUCTION. 
r.e-Geneml Grant in an iutcrrie1Y 
with n reporte r of the Chicago I11/cr-
Occan sai, I th~t he thought the condi tion 
of aff~irs wa•~nch that tho Vice President 
Jhould net as President. 
~ It is repo rted thnt Eu ropean cnpi• their new reserv at ion . As Roon as they Coshocton Age, hn, purchased tho Colum -
t 1. t , · t· , •lto ptirch•·se of left the olJ resen•ation the >Yhites crowd• huo Sunday ITcrald, for th e low price of fl. 1s ~ H.rc nego"1n 1ng 1or " ~ . . 
Boltimor o nnd Ohio Rsilrond, and offer a ed in nur\ in one dny claim• covering $150~. If th e paper pays cxpen,es 1t J.i 
~ Tho Republic ans of II11milton 
uounty iudorsed th e De mocratic State 
platform, so for r.s con1'irt cheap labor is 
concerned. \\'hat will our neighbor of 
lh e Republican eay to lhnt ? 
BLAKE, ~[ariettn, Ohio. n I 
$ 7 7 7 A YF,All and expense to ugrnt, . Outfit free. Adclrc,, 1'. O. 
BUY THE BEST! 
s~~o WILLIAM BIRD, Jr, 
premium upon the stock. , twenty miles of land 1rcre staked out. /ccrt~111ly 11·or th 1nc;re mon ey than that. VICKERY, Augu,ti:, Me. n ,\ug. 12•3m 
'rHE BANNER. 
Largest Circulation in the County. 
![()U~T VEBNON, ........ .... SEPT. IG, 1881 
THEBAX.NER 
Cui be found fors1l e every week,aftergo-
llJi! lo prca~, al thefollowl n1,placet1 : The 
book-etor ee of H. C. Taft& Co., and .A . .A. 
Cassi!, and the ne1'&•&tnnd of Joe N. 
Barker and F. J. Hart. 
LOCAL A.l\'D NEIGHBORHOOD. 
- Manofi eld is threatened with a waler 
fomine. 
- Exten~ive foreat firei5 nre rn~ing near 
Mansfie!J. 
- There TJill be firn i•sues uf th e BAN· 
NJ~R during lli e prC'~ent month. 
- Jlomc raia ed melons nre comiug to 
mArket. They ar e email, but IMte well. 
- Dors, save up your nlckela; Sells 
Brolhers Sho1'· ,rill be he re next mon th. 
- Remember the coming coun ty fair 
"nd do all iu your po1Tcr to make it II ouc-
cese. 
- Thi• is snicl to be n good year for 
fair~, as people attend them in lar ge num• 
bers. 
- Se lls Brothers adve rtis i11g ca r passed 
thr ough here on Suurl ay en routc lo B•ro s-
vllle. 
- Findlay hM incorporated an electric 
lghl compauy, with II cnpital otock of 
$20,0 :>0. 
- Do,rn nt Cadiz they use the etenm 
fire col(ine to supply n eteam griet •mill 
with ,rat er. 
- Se ll• Brother, paste b rigndo are en• 
gAged in hang ing th eir banners on the 
outer w•II•. 
- There was n J,ig nttend.rnco n□ d fine 
di•p\ny in 1\11 depa.tmcots n, the Hartford 
FAlr lnol week. 
- l\1.,..re. Banning & Willis arc r~builu-
·ng thnt porti on c,f their rum itur e factory 
recently clcstroyed by lire. 
- Appl e dumpling s ar e now in ord er, 
though th e mntnial out or 1Thlch they nro 
made is not Yery nbundnol. 
- Al ex and er Jennings," 1>ionec r resi-
dent of l\Jilford townsh ip, died on Thurs -
day Jut from typh oid ferer. 
- "Our" Rrp resootntir c, lfon. Jnmea 
S. Robinson has our lbn11lrs for n copy of 
the Cong resoion al Directory. 
- A lllillersburg undert4lcer has gained 
I\ monopoly in his buolness. H e preoent• 
eve ry mourner with n chromo. 
- S:adJcr bne f\ !=!pecinl ann ou nceme nt 
to parents who de•ire to purchas e chil-
dren's sui te. Read it, on tile first pnge. 
- Ono of our city ministers on Sund ay 
laet p.rayed froin th e pulpit that th e tlSsas· 
eio Ouitenu might receiYc spiritual grnce· 
- Mr. Thomo.s D. West, no old sod 
promin en t busine ss man of Sandusky is 
delld. He was n mnn of great ene rgy nnd 
eolcrprlee. 
- A diepntch from l\Jillorsburg •tales 
that the physi cians hnve give n up DI· 
Pomerioe, nnd luat th ere ie no" oo hopes 
{or hie recover,. 
- l\Jr. S. S. Knnbenshue, who, for & 
brief period, was aesocia ted with \b e lilt. 
Vernon Uepuhlicnn, is no,,· n Reporter on 
th e Columbus Journal. 
- Don't forget the F:1ir. Ertry family 
in the count y sl1ould nrrnngc th eir busi-
ness ao tbnl they can gil'e tbeir full lim o 
to the fair during its entire session. 
- .A treotle bridge, ncnr ,v c, tenille, on 
the C., Ml. V. & C. R.R., wna damaged 
by fire from n pnsolng engin e, l••t Thurs· 
day, del•ying trnio• for se,·ern l !,ours. 
- Mr. }'rank Kindri ck, son or Reuben 
N. Kindrick, died on Fridn y nigh t l&0t, 
from consumpti on, in th e 28th ; enr of bi• 
11ge. His fuoernl occu rr ed on Su nday. 
-A lex. Trumbull, on Monda y night, 
walk ed off the embankment nnd fell to the 
bottom or the n ee, oen r the D. & 0. depot. 
"diotl\o ce o(20 feet, su ,t»iuing serious in-
juries auoul the hend. 
-The Union Count y Joumal snys that 
a ''galvaniz ed Statute or Justice" hns teen 
pl&ced on th e new Court H ouse at l'IIorys· 
ville. Th•t 's nbout no high M Colliguln 
placed his "•lolul es." 
- II i~ estimat ed that 11tndy $100,000 
will be openl on tho Taylor Mill imp ro, e• 
meot and th e ar ching of th e rnce, which 
will ndd gr ently to th e rnluc or prope rty 
In that neighb orh ood. 
- Ornr fifty tick ets were @old nt tbi• 
elat ion on the 0., Jilt. V. & C. R. R., to 
puties golog to nlteud th e Expos ition 
and Soldiers' and Sailors' Ilcuoion •t Cin-
cin nati, on Wedn c•dn)·. 
-The li olmes couoty paper• nre trying 
to make their renders bclicrn thnt some 
people in Mt . Vernon nre trying lo pre-
Tent a new railroad from goi11g to tbnt vil-
lage. This is very thin stuff . 
- Lend rour ntll!istonce to,rnr d making 
th e coming f~ir n •uccc,e by ei.bibiliog 
product• or you r fields, orchnrcls and gar-
den•. All cnnoot ge t premiums, lmt it 
"ill slimulat c n Ii re ly competition. 
- Ou r f~lend lienry i\lills, hn, the 
thaaka of tLe IlA:S-l<ER family for a bo:1 
of deliciou s grApcs o f th e Couco rd 1·ariety. 
Mr. l\1ill• has been one of the moot euc-
ceee(ul grap e rai sers in Knox county . . 
- Sells Brothers Show, th e beet nod 
mo,1 exten,lve one on th e road, will ex· 
hlbil hero OD Wednesdny, Octobe r 5th.-
The lnrgc di,play ad rn rtis cme 11I announ-
cing the ei-ent IVill nppeor in ou r next 
iuuc, 
- Since June 30th lnet there hnro been 
½1 clai ms for lcilling hawko preoeoted lo 
the Coun\y Auditor, repr e•c11ti11g 88 hawke 
killed, on llLi ch there was nllowed i44.00 . 
The• c claims nre pnid ou t of th e •urplu e 
dog-tax fu od. 
- Tho reside nce of Cbn,. llaydrns, six 
mile• eMI of Wooste r, wns totally de,troy-
ed hy fire IRSI Supda y. Yery little of the 
furnit ure wn! sared. Loss, $3,500. In-
1ured for $1,500 in the Oh io Fn rmero'.-
8upposcd to be th e ,rork of au incendiary. 
- That ent erpr is ing Dry Goods lll er-
cbant, lllr. John S. Ri11gwnlt, occupie 1 a 
con1iderabl c portion of our nd re rli• ing 
epac6, thie week. lie certainly display• 
a luge nod eleg nnt •tock of good•, and 
has a corpo or gentlemanly cler ks to exhib-
it the sto ck to ndvantogc. 
- Jacob Meul z, {orcmnn of construe• 
lion on th e new iron bride on th o Il. & O. 
railroad orer lu e Kokooing r ive r, at th ie 
place, foll from the lop of the -.tructuro 
'fue!day morning, suetaining a broken 
arm and oerious injuries nl,out tho hips 
and leg•. !l e wns token lo tho residence 
of Ha rrey Ilranynn uud placed under the 
medi cal cnre of Dr. Gordon. · 
-The city 1Tas 0l'Crcast iritb s dark, 
heovy haze on Fridoy nftcrnoon, that made 
jt5 nvp enraoco aud<lc11I;·, nnd cnuscd con· 
sidcrobl e foar amo11g farmers nod ot hers 
tha t n fire mi,;ht bo prevailing in the 
neighborhood noith or town. It was cx-
plain ctl aa !,dug •moke Llown from th e 
terr ible fomst fires thnt de,·nstated the 
;';rate of Miehigan , l:\ol week. 
- l\Ir. II. C. Swetland hno a lot of in-
terc•tlog localo in an lldjoinlng column. 
Look them orn r. 
- Over $200 hns been raise,! by oub· 
1criplion in this city, eince Sundny, by 
th e committee hal'i □g the mntter in 
charge, for the benefit of sufferer> by the 
terribl e forest fires that devnotated the up -
per portion o{ the State of Mi chignn, laat 
week. 
- ,vc again desire to give notice thnt 
Mr. Wm. A. Ne al 's 1ale of 800 acres of 
the fioc1t farm land in l\Iadieon coun ty, 
near Loudon, the county 8ea t, ,rill ta ke 
place on Thursday, Oct-:>ber 6th. Plats 
and diagrams of this valuable land may 
be seen at th is office. 
-There ,r!II be five changes of th e 
moon !his month, whi ch ls the only month 
In th e calendar thnt ,r ill furni,h su ch n 
luoary apectaclo thio year . The moon 
reached ile fint qua rt er on the 1st, was 
full on tho 7th, J,..t qu art er on the 15th. 
On the 23d now moon, anti fir•t q uartcr on 
the 30th . 
-The survh·ing member• of th e 121st 
0. V. I., will hold their fourth annual re-
union al Cardio~ton, Morro,r county, on 
Thursday, the 6th day of October. lllem-
bers 1'itb th eir families, and friend• and 
familiee ofdec, .. ed members ar e cordially 
Invited. Hotel accommod ations al rcnoon-
abl e rates. 
- The Mansfield Il era/d aays: John Y. 
Gleesncr, the vete ran editor of !b e Shield 
aod Bll□ner, ..,.,... taken t erlo usly ill on 
Sund ay morning with hemorrhai;e of th e 
stomach , and for a time his life was do· 
opnired of. At last accoun Is he wM im. 
proving alo1lly, with good prospccto of his 
nltimate recovery. 
- There nrc some farme rs who are ex-
pecting wheat to go u;, to $2 and perhaps 
:f3 per bu,hel, 5nd therefore they will not 
&ell now. Some yeare ago wben wool ran 
up\<:> 15 cen\s per 9ound, a promi11cnl for-
mer in \hi~ county , llh o find a larg e sloc lr 
011 hand, refuoed to sell, believing 11,at 
lbe price ,rould go up to $1 or more per 
pound , aod under th is dclu•i oo he held on 
to his l<Ool, until he hlld fou r yean' clip 
on hand, nnd he finally oold it all nt 30 
cen te, fearing • etill furth er decline. The 
beet tim e for fMmer• to eell l• when th ey 
can get a good price. 
- A celeetinl pbenomenou was witnrM· 
cd in this neighborliood l\Iooday oiglit 
about 8 o'cloclr , 1'hlch attract ed great at-
tention. A band of light st ar t~d in the 
north and moved to the zenith, when it 
spanned the sky from the 1'estern to the 
e""'tern horizon. The en, tern end then 
dhidcd int<> portions li ke llhit e clouds 
moving rllpldly to,~ards the 1'est until tb~ 
llh ole di•appe11red in thnt direction. The 
band differed from au aur oral displny in 
th at the edge• were oharply defined, llnd 
tha t when the band broke up it did •o in 
the form ol whi te, luminous clouds. It 
,rns thought b1 some th at" nebulous belt 
had touched the e~rta· s at'l!osphere . 
- Baltimo re is making grand prepara-
ti ons for ito "Oriole and O:tober Celebra-
tion," which will resemb le In many fea-
ture , , the ~Jardi Ora• festh-itles held in 
the Sou th . The pr ogrnm is a quarto Of 
sixt een pngcs. Tnble:rnx nre to en ter 
largely into th o performa~ces at 110 ex• 
peooe of t 2,500. Gi lmore olTen to be 
there llith hie band (elxty -fhe meo/ lbr ee 
days nnd two nigltt1, for !2,000, c ear of 
rnilrond and hotel expenses. Il eo!deo pn· 
, eanl proceeoioos, etc., athl etics nt Druid 
Hill Park, •ueh ns lncrosee nod hurdle 
races, are propooed. The B. & 0. Rail• 
road ,rill offer very low excur sion rat e• to 
peopl e lo this part of Ohio, who may 1'1sh 
to att end. The dales of tho celebration 
are Octobe r 10th, 11th and 12th. Nexl 
week ,re will print an ext ended notice of 
th e exercieee. 
Accident Averted. 
What might b,ne been n fright(ul acci -
dent on the B. & 0. Railroad at this point 
on Sunda y afternoon, was averted by the 
timely discovery of th e would-b e cause, o 
broken rail, by a coupl e of young men 
who 11·ere Inking a c:uunl etroll at th e 
lim e Th e afternoon expre•• trnln, that 
brlogA th e Su nday papers, usually attra cts 
n crowd to th o depot, and on tbie occ osioo 
"""' ab out an hour late. Among those 
awaiting its nrri ml ll ere l\lessrs. H. All en 
Sturges and U. Oocar Siere n,. Theoe two 
gentlemen started up the lrn ck for a llalk 
and al II point a sb orl dlstaoce beyond th e 
Taylor MIii, diocorercd n broken rail , die· 
placed from ito position in th e tra ck.-
Reolizlng that tho express train would 
mee t llitb an acciden t ohould it paoo over 
the 1leak enrnl nnJ dangerous portion of 
the trnck, Ibey baat ened bnck sod inform-
ed sta tion ag en t Patt erson of its condition. 
lllr . Pa tterson 1Vith seve ral workmen 
whom ho picked up, went at once t<> the 
point, and the damag e wae repnircd oo 
that it would be enfc for th e train to pnos 
ove r. ·1'he brcnk Ila! nt & point wher e 
th o uprcs s lrn iu would bave been mov-
ing at a I,jgh rate of •1•ecd, and its timely 
discovery averted 1Thal would undoubtedly 
hare been a disMtroue wreck. 
A (olny Deceiver. 
For 1evc ral ,rceb pllSI th ere lino bee n 
domiciled at one of our ho tels " wool-
buyer named ,v. H. Lewi•, who hails 
from Philndclphin. He le some,rb11t of n 
la•de-dnh, and in his vanity inclines to be 
a ma.oher. Ile has eevernl tim es made 
him•clf very 0l1001.iou• by trying to at• 
tra ct th e att ent ion of young Indies whom 
he met upon tho street•. Lnst week ho 
bad tho nud ncity lo write letters to two 
woll-kno,rn young lndi e~ of th e highest 
respectability, reque1ting th em to meet 
him afier night and promenade . To one 
be signed himself "Elsdale Flor ence," nod 
to th o olh cr "Charles E. Grove, ." By n 
colocideuce the young ladl e• met at the 
home of one or them, aod ench spoke or 
having receil'ed an imperLineot anon-
ymous letter. They were compa red, and 
found to be in th e Mm e hand-writing. A 
decoy lett er 11·as sen t, 1lhlch ,ras called 
for nt the po31 otlico by Lewi,. Some 
young gentlem en fri ends of the Indies 
then took the matter ln hand, and 1lrole 
L elli• , warning him that If his insulting 
addr esses were not. nt once discontinued 
be would be tr ea ted to a dose of Ohio 
chivalry. The egotistlr.al upstart ha.• prob· 
nbly concluded to nccep l the advice. 
Ora11gc lllos~oms. 
Mr. John H. Mills, of Beloit, Wiscon-
sin, wae united in marriage to Mias ]fe1-
eQ Cohen, on Wednesday afternoon, the 
ceremon y ta', ing place nl the Epiecopal 
chu rch. The chancel was elaborat el1 
decorated lllth flowers and nrches of eve r-
green; from th e top of th e centre one 
hung suspended I\ bea utiful floral marriag e 
bell. Miss Minnie Curtis preoided at th e 
organ, and on the appearance of the brid e 
and groom, prc ceedcd by the u,he'", 
Messrs . Ch as. W. Pyle nod Ch~•. r . Pe• 
term•n, th e cba rming wedding march by 
Meudleeaohn, W113 played ln aofi, melod· 
loua tones. Rev. Dr . Mueo,cher ofll<:int· 
ed. A recep li on was hold Inter at tbc 
residence of Gen. Rog ers , on Gnmbier 
nrenue, where the bride hns been mnking 
her hom e. Mr. and ::lfrs. l\Illl• left on an 
evening trAin for llD extended tour, and 
,rill maie their futur e h0mc at l1cloit. 
~11-
:PERSON AL:POINTS. 
Vcruon 1•co11Ie Abroad~ 
the Slrllngers within 
Onl' Gates. 
nnc.l 
- lilies Eli n Andre1Ts is ¥tailing friend• 
in Cincinna ti . 
- Mr. Isaac Stricklc 1Teot to c;ncino a-
1-i on WednesdBy . 
- l\irs. L . .A. Wing left for Ne\'\' Yor k, 
to·da y, on business. 
- Mies Emma ll1illes• io spending tl,e 
,reek with fri end ~ near Ho,rsrd. 
- l\ibls Clara Tudor is making n visit to 
friends at Z•oeoville and ,-ielnity . 
- Mr. Orrin Sm ith, of Asb!Bnd, spent 
Sund ay with hi• Mt. V crnon friendn. 
- Mrs. W . S. Rnssoll io vioiti ng her 
si~ter, l\lra . A. D. Ingram, at Ohicngc>. 
- ;\l iss Ro•e Hall ey of Culumbu •, is 
lh c gnes l ofl\liss llIKudSterling, Gambie r . 
- Hon. Abel Ha rt left Wedn eodny on 
~ busin eo• trip to the Ken tu cky blue g rl\Bs 
Free J>os.scs 011 llallrond :.-1. 
Pomon:\ G rang e of this coun ty recently 
nddresscd letter s to the dille rcnt cnnd l-
da,ea for Comm.ori Plea'I JL1dg:c in thi:, 
diotrict, and for Hcpreocntttlive in tbis 
coun ty, enclosing th ei r proceeding (her o· 
t<>foro published in the BANNER). relative 
lo th e acceptno~e of free passes on Iiall-
roads. ,ve publioh b11lo1v th e nns\f crs of 
Judges Adn111• nod Ilunter, •r. d of ,vm. 
Dunbar, EJq., which will l,c eec□ , am 
clenr, candid and unmitibkaltle iu thei r 
languag e, and cannot fail to Le entirely 
sntisfaclory to ~ho Granger. and all ,,th er• 
who thi □ l< r.i1h them on thia subject. -
Ilead 
. 
THE LETTERS. 
MT. VERNON, 0 ., Sept. 5, 188l. 
ll. W. PHILLIP S, ESQ., Secretary, &c. 
Dear Sir-You r far or of 29tl1 ult. ba, 
been receh·e d, con taining the Rcoolutions 
passed by Pomona Grange, 1Tilh request 
for an an~wer th ere to. 
I hare read and cons id ered 1be subject 
matter of these roeolut iom, nod hn,e con• 
eluded lo comply with th e request coo-
region . tnioed in them, and not to ncccpt s pass 
- Re,·. l\Ir . Ju □kin, of Ch ar leston, S. from any railroad company whil e in oUice. 
O., is on 11 visit to his d•ughter, Mrs . Prof. I ha, -e come to this determination for 
Rusi, at Gambler. the following reason, n ot stated in th ese 
reaolutiooe, tint which h as occurred to 
- l\Ir s. Dr. Wood,mrd lc(t 011 Tu esday me on considering them, to-wit: A party 
for nn ext ended trip to Phil adelphia nod ha, ·log a auit llitb a railr oad compan y 
othe r eastern cities. may think thnt a Judge, haying a pass, 
- l\Irs. C. C. Comstock and daughter, wi.11 be Influ enced thereby in fn~oc ~l" th e 
. . . f . d • 1 . .ra ilro ad company, and that his trml for 
of Columbus, were nsttrng rten 9 10 t 118 thi s rellS00, wl11 not be impartia1. 
city, during tb c past week . An optoion of this kind honestly, 
-- Col. An i on Sprsgue, hns f<>lued his though mistakenly, entertained, ought to 
tent• and with ll1inerl'a, hi• better half, be re~pcc!ed. . . . 
' . It 1s th,s consideration 11·!uch has led 
h,u gon&lo Gamb.1cr lo lo.catc. me to comply wilh you r request, and by 
- Mr. EU. C n.vm, wh o 19 now located at this mcaus and e rer,:r oth er in my power, 
Cle,-eland, spent a fe,r day• with friend• to r emo.Yo.nll ground s for ~u•picion or bias 
in thi s city during th e past ,r eek . O; psrhahty, and to ami d, s~ far as pos-
G H ,v h ' r N th •tblc, eren "the appe aran ce evil." 
- llir •. e~. · ort mgt ou, 0 ' or By thi s action, I do no.I wish to cast any 
Amhers t , 0., ,. the guest of 11r. nnd ~Ir•. reflection on m1 predecessoro in oflice 
H . H. Greer, on Eaot High street. here, nor ou tbe Judiciary o~ the State 
_ lllrs . Dr. Little, 11ee Laurn Il ,,scom, el~ewher e, n\>r on. the gc>od. faith of the 
railroad ollic, alo 10 !urnlahrng poases to 
of . Olernlootl, wn~ in att,n~an ce at t'1e Judgesllnd other public men. 
M,Us-Coh eu uuptw)o 011 W cnucodn.r. l am acting a.nd spea king for myaelf 
- l\I r. Ed,,-ard Spc ar m,n left for Eng- only, and in reply to a reques t made to 
land on Tueeduy evening, called thither me by an orga ni,ation of respectable citi-
. . . 1 . zens of my own count y, In reference to a by t'1e sonous illness of h 13 fat o~r-in -la1'. subjec t lo whi ch all honest men ought to 
- Miss Stella S,,pp, accompamed by her be interested, to•wH: Tli e purity or the 
cousin ~Ii•• Frnnkie ,vil coxoo, of Cosboc· administrati on of Justice in th e Cou rts . 
Ion , has ueen visiting friends ot Danrille. Reepectfully, you r obedient servant, 
- lilies Libbie Tud or hM retnro ed to __ JOHN ADAMS. 
the Semion ry at Ole,-clllnd, nfter •pending NEWARK, o., Sep t. 2, 1881. 
11 plea•nnt ncntion at her home on Gay B. ,v. PHILLIPS, EsQ., Secretary Pomona 
1trect. Grange, Knox coun ty, Ohlo. 
- ll[ r. Fra11k M. Greco nnd family, Of Dear Sir -Y ou r esteemed f•vor of Au -
Wsohi11gton Cit y, har e been \h e guest., of gust 29th, enclosing resolutions of your 
Mr. nnd l\Jro. Orvil llubb el l, during th e Grange,""" duly received. In answ er, I 
pnat week. ha ve to sny that I heutily concur in your 
- Dr. J. J. Scribner nnd Robt. M. effort lo discourage ofiicera accep ting rail-
Bowlnod look ndrnotagc of th e excur sion, roa d pMseo. 
Wednesday, and went to th e Queen Cit1 Although. no law e:1ist, ng11i11et this 
on bu~io ess. practice; and altheugh I hnl'c never been 
_ Dolnllnro Clazetle: Mr. James Wyn- able to see that any Judge llns ever In-
fluenced th ereby-nod th is in th e face of 
coop nnd wife, o r :Ut. Vernon, were visit- th e fact thnt ou r Judgea of lh e Sup rem o 
ing in thia ci ty lasl 1Tek, the guc•ts of Court aod Oou ,te of Common Plena of 
Mr~. W. T. Gessner. nil political parties have been th e recipi-
- l\Ir . L. E. Huntsberry nod bride re• ent of pasaes-yel I can oee how the peo• 
ple might be appr ehen •iv e of ii growing 
tu med home laet Thuradarfrom n dclighl- Into an abus e, nod I sincerely hope to •ee 
ful trip to Put-in-Day. They nre at home the practice abat ed, not only n• to Judi-
on South Goy street. cial aod legislative oflicero, but 11!10 as to 
_ Messrs. Willinm Whittingt on and th e execu tive officers of the State and Na-
tion , without regard to polllical party. 
George Wy t'H·, «ill represent "Joo Hook- I, therefor e, cheerfully yield to th e pub-
er" Post nt the grand Soldiera' and Sli loro' lie sentiment, ,rh!ch you r ; esolu tioo eI• 
Reunion at Cincinna ti, this lleelr. preasee, aod without hcsitntioo, gh·e my 
_ l\[r,. Dr. Snnfo rd and duughter }Ii•s pledge to acc ep t neither pn•s nor gift from 
any railr ond company. I do th is, not 
Jennie, llDd l\Iiss llfob el Thrall, aft er a from any prejudice ngaio•t railroad com• 
delight ful vi,lt among fri end• here, re• panies, for I have non e and ought to have 
turned to Cincinn ati on Wedneadny. none, but with th e firm detenninnt!oo to 
_ Cards hnre been issued ann ou ncing do lo lh e futur e ns I have done !n \he 
pMt, tbnt ia lo, to udminister eve n-band ed 
the mMrl•ge of Mr . A. Will. Marsh ,rnd ju•tlce fairly and impartially between par-
l\Iios Fnnnl e J. Illancbnrd, whi ch will ties, wheth er th ey be railroad companie• 
occu r next Thuraday evening, Sept. 22J. or not . Youre with ·respec l, 
- Mr. Adolph Clues, Architect of the SAMUEI. M. HUNTER. 
Interi or DepMtment, Washing ton City, MT. VERNON, August 31, 1881. 
pnid a vioit to l\It. Vernon this \l eek, and B. ,v . PHILLIPS, ESQ., Secretary Pomona 
on Tuesday made n call upon Hon. Col um- Grnnge : 
bus Delano. 
- Cnrds hnve been receive d io Ibis city 
non ouncing th e m•rringo of l\Ir. Wm. Q. 
Wilcoxon to l\Iiso Ella E . Steve nson, 
which will occur at Coshocton, Ohio, on 
Septembe r 20th. 
- Lieut. Levi, looked too utterly utter 
sweet, Wednesdny morning, as attired in 
bie new uniform, he boarded the train for 
the P11ri• of America. H e wn, cliapcronnl 
by U•pl. 11!. 111. Murphy. 
- John Denn ey, J r., of Richmond, Ind., 
on hie return from n trip t, lllichignn, 
sto pped over in Mt . Vern on, on Wedncs • 
day, n11d is the ~uc»t of his friend , Ool. 
n. F. Smith , nt the Curti& llouse. 
- Col. Charles Stow, tl1e popular press 
sgent of.Sell e Brothers Sho w, :nade us a 
pleasant cnll <•n Tuesday, and before leav-
ing cont racted for 11lo columns of our ad-
vertisin g epaco for his ohow, which is to 
•p penr in l\It. Vernon, October 5th. 
- Ne wark Pm: Jame• R ogers of Mt. 
Vernon, TJM io to1rn Wcdneoday ...... Jared 
S1ietr y , a prominent and 1lcaltby merch-
ant of l\It. Vernon, llns in Newark Wed· 
nesday ...... E!sie Jnclreoo and George Mc -
Connlc lr, of lilt. Vernon, were in th e citr 
Sa turday . 
- ,v ooster R epublican: l\Iiseee J eno!e 
lllcS wccney and Emily Baughman, of this 
city, nod l\IiM Jennie Semple , or Mt. Ver-
non, left on Jlfonday for Wellesly Feml\le 
College, near Bo,too . They ircre sr com -
paoied by Miss l\IcS,reeoey's fnlb er, Hon. 
John l\lcSweency. 
Co1n1uissioners' Session, 
The regular qunrle r ly ecssion of th e 
Commiseioncre, commenced Sept. 5th . 
Follo wing is th e bu,ine ss of note lrnn•a ct-
ed: 
In the matt er of th e petition o( James 
i\foKee nod othe r• for county road in Olay 
township, the viewer• nnd Surr eyor were 
instructed to report th eir proceedings al 
the December 1esoioo. 
In tb e matter of the petition of John 
Riche rt and oth ers for county road in 
Jlrown Ip ., the Yiewers and Surve yor sre 
orde red to meet at the reeidcoce of Levi 
l\Iarshail, on Sept. 21 nnd make th eir re-
porl at the Decembe r session. 
Io th e matt er of petilion of 0 . l\IcDer-
mit et al. for coun ty rolld in M onro e Ip . 
tho vic,r ero •r e ordered to meet nt th; 
rcoidence or G. W. Cleme nt, , Se pt. 23d, 
and make their report at the December 
session. 
A conl rnct ,rae made with Joane E rret t 
to put n force pump in the Court House 
yard. 
The Commissione rs inst ru cted the Au-
ditor to adr erti, e fish ch ut es to be placed 
over various mil! dams by th e 3d of Octo-
be r . 
The contract fur erecting llrch at Mill-
"ood bridge wn., n1vnrdcd to Jame• Sm ith 
«t U.63 per cubic yard. 
$2,200 rep ort ed collected from J a.. 
Green's estate; it wns ordered to pince 
the amounl to th e credit of the county 
fund. 
Sheep claims to the amount of ~50 .00 
were n1lowec1, 
-
-------
- The Cle1·eland, l\It. \rernon llnd Ooi• 
umbus Railr oad, },ns now on snle, at nll 
stations, c~curaior1 tida~t:i: to Ci ncinnati 
and retur n for th o E •p ooition. The .. ,le 
of tickets will c0ntinuc until Oct. i. 8 
Sir-Yours of th e W th inst. inclosing 
Resolutions of Pomona Grang e, was duly 
receir ed nud cont ents noted, and, in re-
ply, I would say, that I -have Bl ways been 
opposed Iv th e system nnd pra ctice of Rail-
road comp ani es grn11ting free pa~ses either 
to members of the Legislature or to the 
Judges of ou r several Court s. I rega rd the 
pructico ns Yicioue, because it~ tendency is 
to bias and corrupt the par ty accepting the 
pass, and ho-.ever slight the influence 
might be, the L egiolntor nod tbc J,1dge 
should be, li ke Oa,sar's wife, "above sus-
plcion." 
If elected as n R epresentative to the 
Leirlslature, I shnll neither solicit nor nc· 
cept a pus• or other conside rati on, whoae 
tendency might be calculated to iufluonce 
my vote, but •ha11 lnbor . to <lisch~rge my 
duty under th e Consti tution , which I am 
s1Torn to eupp ort, accordi ng to the best of 
my ability. Please pres ent to your Grang e 
my highest conold~rRtion. 
Very respectfully, 
W. DmrnAn. 
N. 1.·. P. & C.'. Rullro1td. 
.A letter from Ftcdericktown elat es that 
lllr. Henry Cas~ell of that l'illage ha• re-
ceived a commuoico l ion from Gene ral 
Robinson stating that th e Board of Direc-
tors of lhe N. Y. P. & C. R11ilrondhad de-
cided to fix the Iino of th eir proposed 
rond th roug h that plucc. Tho people of 
that rural precinct naturally fell very ju• 
bilisnt over th e pro,pect . llut there io 
"many a slip," &c,, and we ct\uti on th em 
not to rnioe their expecta tions too high. 
Geo. Jim Robinson has n weakn ess for 
promising people railroads, and during 
hls candidacy for Cong ress, carried a dia-
gram in his pocket, showing thnt "his" 
railrond would lak e iu cre ry city, villogc 
and hamlet in th e di,trict, The Gener&! 
mellns llell enough , but it is not ulways 
safe to back hi• promises and repre oent &-
tioo1 with any larg e sum of monoy. 
FaJr Entries. 
The Secretary'• books ot the Knox 
Couuty .Agri cu ltural Soc iety nre now ope n 
at the hat stor e of Mr. John F. Gay, in 
the .Arcade bloclc. Over one hundred en-
tri e• have alr eady been made, ~nd parties 
dediring to sec ure good space or choice 
of stalls sh ould ln!e no time in applying 
to the Secretary, as th e plan hns been 
adopte::I or "first come , first served." The 
indication, aro that thi• year's exposition 
Is to be one of the largest and finest since 
lheorgaoizatl on of the Socie ty . You coo 
leod yourassistancc toward making it o. 
su ccess, by eLJteriog for exh ibition or com· 
petition any of yo1r form products or fine 
stock, in. cattle, horees, sheep or hogs. 
Tbe Society guaranty ampl e facilities for 
everybody. Remember the days nnd 
dale•-Tu esday, Wedne•dny Thursday 
nnd Friday, Sep tember 27th,' 28th, 29th 
nnd 30th. 
The lUicJ,tgnn Fire. 
In 1·iell of the heartrending accounts Of 
the distros• nod suffering in the burnt dis-
tri cts of Michigan, portrayed in the daily 
pnpers, the severn l churches of this city, 
on last Sunday, appointed a repr esentative 
from each to conside r the 0111t.ter . They 
org ani zed a cnmmittec of relief, n11d nr-
ranged to can vass the city for aid, in 
money, clothing , bedding, etc. This is 
heing done with fair sueceos, and is to be 
furnished this week . ,ve earnest ly np-
peal to our people ill behalf of th e suffer -
er~, to do what th ey cnn, and thus secure 
the bleS>ing of thoso 1Yho arc rendy lo 
perish. Those cont ribnting articles other 
tban money, will plcns e lenve them nt the 
old etnnd of John K•lly, Kremlin, No. 3, 
w1tbont delay. lly order of Com. 
W,r. Hox..i.n, Chairman. 
Od,l•l"ellow11• \Veek llt the Cincln• 
nntl Eip08ition, 
SEPT EM DER 19TH TO 2-lTH. 
. The So ver~igo Lodge, I. 0 . 0 . .F., meet• 
111 Cmcrnnat, , Sept. 19th, nud will pr oo-
nbly conti nu e in session until Sept. 2!th. 
'!'ho Odd Fellow• of Cincinoatl nod the 
Stnte, arc making extensive preparations 
for the recep ti on ond entertninment o( 
delegates. 
l\iooday, Sept. 19th, the Sorcrdgn 
L~dg~ will be receilcd by lb e Grand Lodg,, 
of Ohio. 
Tue<iday, Sept. 20th, the pr ocessio n and 
th e unveiling of the Monument at Spring 
Qrol'o Cemete ry wlll take plncP. Thi• 
monum ent coat $20,000, :ind io said to be 
the fine.st el'e r erected by th e Order. 
The Order al larg e will participat e iu 
the procession, aorl it is expecled that the 
nnm bcr in line will equal the grnnd pro -
cess,oo at the Centenninl In 1876. 
The E•posltloo Committee hassetaaide 
Wednesday, 21st, M Odd Fellows dny 
on w~ich t.hc S-(rnreig11 L~dge llill ri sit 
th e Expos1t10n rn a l,ody. 
A gm.n~ .Prom enade Concert ., in J10nor 
of th e v1~1hng Odd Fcllow 0 , will be given 
nt the Highland House ]\fount Adams 
Tuesd•y nod Wedn esday evening s t~ 
whl?~ memhcro ofth e Order and their 
rum,lies w,11 be admitted free Io this 
connection, it ehould be borne · in mind 
l~nt o~cursioo tickets llill he sold to Cio'. 
cinn al, ll(ll~ ret urn from dnte until clooe 
of E_:xposmon, Oct. 8th, from all tick et 
•l•twos on the Muskingum Valley 11nd 
Littl e ~Hnmi Divisions, and C., c.' & J . 
C. Di1'ls10n, between Richmond nod U>· 
gansporL 
Aflplytooenrcstngcots P., 0. & St. L . 
Ry. tor cxcursloo tick et•. 
Clndnnlltl EJ<posltion. 
Th e eighth Oioc innllti Ei.po•ltlon ,rill 
be opened to the public on Wednesday 
Septembe r 7th, 1881, ,rith approprlat~ 
ceremonies, and will in,dte patronftge for 
one month. In po·nt of attrn ctiveoesa the 
uiaplsy ,rill be accond to 0 0110 ever held 
lo America. Th e E,positlon building 
:va• erec ted expressl1. for the purpose, and 
,i. cost of over one m1llloo of dollars Cairl1 
rcpr_eoents the liberal Ideas of lhoa e pro· 
motrn g the ente rpris e, and is a guorantee 
thnt the Expo•ition will !Jc sncoeMful be• 
yond precedent. The city will be g&yly 
and profusely decorated, and special pro-
gmmm e•, of aa unusu.111y 1ntere,ting 
ch nract~r, bave been arranged llt th e fa-
mous hill lop resort,, at the Zoological 
Gnrdeo, nnd othe r p!ncea of amusement in 
th e city. 
H !• cvi~cn t t~at th e stranger visiting 
Ciucmnnt 1 durrng th e Exposition "ill 
chee rfully recogni ze th e justice of th e 
claim that, BO flu as aUracti ons arc con• 
cerned, th e "Paris o( Americn.0 is no un-
oui tnble appc11ntion for the Queen City or 
th e West. 
The Pith!burgh, Cincinnati a11d Si. 
Louis Rnilw•y Company-Pan·Handle 
Route-llill commence the oale of excur-
sion tickets to Cincinnati aud return on 
Septembe r 7th, and continue until the 
close of the Exhibition, October 8th. 
Tickets will be •old for all regular train• 
and will be good for fiv~ days from nnd 
including dote ofsnle. 
Apply to Ticket Agent, Un ion Depot, 
Columbus, 0. , for tim e tabl es 110d excur-
sion licket1. 
$100 nobber,-. 
The laundry room of Gin L ee, the ai-
m on-eyed Celestial, wns robbed 011 Tues-
day night of about i100, being th e net 
enruiogs of the e■lablishmeot, eioce the 
Ch ion man opened bu,ioess in this city, 
last June. H~ did not discover hie loes 
until , ve dnesday evaniog, when going to 
11 cignr box io 1Th!ch he kept bi s cash, he 
found it miBsing, and he rem1uked, ''Gin 
Lee no ch:rngec; monec alee gone." 
By UniYersal Accorcl, 
.\·.-i.:n·.;; C.\ nu1au.: Pu .w - nrc the he st 
cf :lil pu rg: tliv c::; for family use. They 
:.:re the pr od uct of' loug , lahoriou s, nncl 
c~1cC~8sful <.:hemic:.1I invc::;tigation, and 
their t•xtcnsh·c use, hy physicians in 
thci~ prncticc, nnd by all ch·ilized ua• 
tion s, proves them the !Jest and most 
effectual purgative Pill ...that medical 
science cm1 clcvi::;c. llcing purely veg• 
ctahlc no harm c:i-n arise from their 
m,e, ancl being sngar-coatecl, they arc 
plenst111t to take. In intrin s ic value 
nm l curative powers no other Pills 
can be compared with them ; nncl every 
per so n , knowing their Yirtues , will 
cr.nploy them, when needed. Tiley 
keep the sys tem in perfect order, and 
maintain in !1ca lthy action the whole 
machinery of Hfe. 1\Iiicl, scn rching and 
effectua l, tl 1cy ar c cspcciully adnpted 
to the needs of the digesth·e appnra.tus , 
lkrangcmcnts o f' which th ey prcYcut 
:md cm·c-, if timely taken. They :u·c 
th o best ancl sa fest physic to employ 
for chHclrcn antl w ca kc11Cll constitu-
ti ons, where a. miltl but clfoctunl 
cnthnrtic is requir ed. 
For sale by all druggists. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
My stot!k of Illnck nod O.Jlored Plush e1 
is complete and at a less price tuan they 
could be put on the market to·dny. 
I-I. 0 . SWETLAND. 
l'rices \l 'Jll Tell! 
It is only required that you examine the 
prices on Hats, Cops and Gent•' Furnish-
ing Goods , &c, at "The City Hnl nnd Shoe 
Sto re," between Ringwalt 's nnd Stadler'•, 
to bo convinced of th e truth of the above 
asser tion. We hnrejust add ed lo our al-
ready larg e stock of StandMd and Nobhy 
Hats, whot TfOuld fill an ordinary Hat 
Store. You only need lo see lhe froqueot 
drny loads of Trunks unloaded at our sto re 
to be assured of the facl that this l• the 
Grea t Trunk nod Vallee Emporium of the 
city-the entire basement being devoted to 
this busineee. lfvou e.1:amiae our Linen 
Bosom Loundried· Shlrl, nt 75 cents, you 
will not think ii worth while to look nny 
farther. 
There lfa• ne,·e r seen in this city 11 finer 
dieplay of Wolf, Lop, Buffalo Robe• sod 
floro e Binokets, than lo here to be found. 
I hnrnjust sent direct to the Factory my 
order for on imme nse stock of Winter 
Cnps nnd 1'urbaos, to be m•de up eepecl-
nlly for me. As to Silk Handkerchi ef• 
nnd Neck-wen r our line ls large l\nd rsried 
and we gu nranty prices on everything ,5 
to 10 per cent. lower tl,an eleewhcro. 
While you are ,.fter tho l\bove goods, you 
can get n pair of Shoe• that ar e warranted 
to not hurt corns sod bunions . Or if 1ou 
1rnnt a pnir of good Winter Boot• or ::Shoeg, 
Rubber Boote. Overehoes, &c., you can 
here oelect from the beot stock in Oeotrnl 
Ohio. C. W. VANAKIN, Prop'r. 
t'pl6·2 ht door north of Ringwnlt's. 
Having spent thr ee weebio New York, 
I flatt er myself that I succeeded in select-
ing one of the moef c,,mpletc stocb of 
geoerni Dry Goods ever br~ught lo Cen-
tral Ohio. In Dre,i., Goods, I bought di-
rect from th e ill!porter, thu• saving the 
profit of jobbing houses. In Black D_ress 
Goods I have the following oe1v makes : 
I)rap•de·.Alma and Mervnlleux, which are 
far superior to Cl\shmereo. In fancy and 
novelty Dress Goods, I hnrn selected an 
elegant lioe of Ombree Stripe• In Silk nnd 
Wool, Armurlaine,, llloire Ancique, 
Plaids, &c., wbich nre being used in tue 
E,st nltogetber. I-I. C. SWETLA:S-D. 
Trunk" llutl Vlllises. 
The largest nnd fiuest olock in the city, 
and nt pri ces thnt defy competition. 
McCLELLAN & P OWER, 
King's Old Stnud slGi,-2 The Hntters 
I cnrri cd over no old goods from last 
eeMon , my stock therefore is fresh and 
new, and at prices that will be ao !01v ae 
nny in tho ma rket. TI. C. SWETLAND. 
J uot recci rnd nt Sapp'• Boot and Shoe 
Sto re, 11 full stock of Boote nod Shoc o for 
th e F nll trade. Ile sure to cnll. You will 
find the cheapest otock in the county. 
Sep 1Gw2 
----------
I ,rould coll special attention lo my 
stock of Block Silks, Satin•, Surahs nncl 
Velv ets. R . C. SWF.TLA ND. 
i©" Tho omnibus load of Republican• 
in llolm cs county will vot e tho following 
t icket: R eprc•e ntuti ve, A.If red Cro•s; 
Probate Judge, W. C. Sul1i1•an; Auditor, 
Jacob King; Trensurer, J . T. Cra1'ford; 
Prosecuting .Attornoy, B. S. Church; 
Sheriff, J . C. Stuff; Commissioner, Henry 
Newco :r.er; Iufirmnry D irector, C. Nethe-
row; Coroner, A. L. Jon es. 
SW" Hon. H. E . O'Hag11u, of Sandus• 
ky, ha~ been rcn ominntcd for Senntor in 
tho Erie •Huron district. Thi• district 
i,-ns represented iu the laot Senate by 
Messrs. Parker and O'Hagan. 
Worthless Stuff. 
Nol so ftl6t my friend; If you could oee 
tho otrong, healthy, blooming men, women 
nnd children that have been raised from 
beds or oickneas, suffering nnd almo,t death 
by tho use of Hop Bittera, rou would sny 
u Gloriou8 and invaluable rcmo::ly." See 
other column.-Phila. Pres•. t;161'2 
Lydia E. Pinkhn.m's Vegetnblo C,J m-
pouncl doubtlc .. ranks fir,l n• a curntive 
agent in all dieeaec5 of the procreative 
syst em, degeneration of th e k:idneyo, Irri-
tation of th e bladder, urinary Cl\lculi, &c. 
Send to Mre. Lydia E. Pinkham, No. 233 
W este rn Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pam-
phlets. __ ______ S16w2 
Beautifiers . 
Ladi es, you cannot make fair skin, roer 
cheeks nod eparkling eyeo ,rhh all the cos• 
metics of France, or beautifier• of the 
world, llhil e in poor healt -h, and nothlng 
IVill gil·o you such good h ealth, strength, 
buoynnl spirits and beaty M Hop Bitters . 
A trial le certain pro or. Seo another col-
umn.-Telegraph. Sl61v2 
Chle11go ,\.hcntl. 
A.II the ITorld no,r looks to Chicago u 
th e gre«t woslcrn melropolia of America, 
bei □g fnr ahcnd of all competing cities; but 
none of th e leas so, in Ito lin e, is Electric 
Bitters. From their real intrinsic value 
th ey have advance d to the front, and are 
now far llhead of all other rem edi e•, posi-
tiv ely curing where everything else fails . 
To try them is to l,e convinced. For sale 
by nll druggists, at fifty ccnlt! per bot-
tle. __________ A 
,l U 'om11u'8 Eipcrlence. 
:iU othe rs nn<l <laughters should feel alarm ed 
whe.c. the foeling of weatiness and languor too 
const:rnlly oppresses them. "If I am cross 
anll fr etful from the exba usi on of vi ta l pow-
ers and the color is fa.din~ from my face, I al-
ways fiud immediate rehc( in that exce llcn t 
remedy, Parker's Oidger Tonic, which seems 
to build up my system and drive away pain 
and meJa.ncholy with wonderful certainty.-
Severa.I of my fri ends have experiencecl the 
same benefit from ita use." -A Buffalo lady, s 
EnviedHeaut7. 
Wbat i~ more handsome than a nice 
bright clear comple:1ion, sholliog the 
beauti es or perfect heahh? .All can enjoy 
th ese lldvaotages b1 using Electric Bitters. 
Impure blood, and all diseas es of the 
Slomrtch, Liver, Kidneys and Urioar1 
Organe are speedily cured. For nervous-
ness nod all attendant ailments, they are a 
ne\ ·er failing remedy, and poBtivoly cure 
"her e 111! others fail. Try the Electric 
Bitters and be convinced or their wonder-
ful merits . For sale by all druggie!•, al 
fitiy conts a bottle. A 
LOOA.L lVOTIOEI!. 
N eekties and Scarti!I. 
Ne ff st~ck and fine styles at lo" price• 
at McCLELLAN & POWER'S, King'• old 
1taod. e161l3 
Herchllnt Tailors. 
R. West nnd Allam, Merchnot Tailors, 
have opened room, at the old stand Hook-
er Block, G•mbier street. june3tf 
J. Back sells Furniture che ap. 
of Public Square. 
----------
North 
l 01 
ReaHons \¥hy You Should Boy 
Your Uonument!I or Payne & 
CJIUlon, ~U. Vernon, O. 
l•t. They do their 01rn tra velin g and 
thereby do a,ray with th e expeme of 
agent.: 
2J. They import there Granite, and 
have no jobcr8 profits lo pay. 
3d. They buv for cash and tnke the 
discount on all bill•. 
4th. You cno see what you get before 
it Is lett ered , ~nd thereby earn any dis-
satisfaction.. 
5th. They tnk o speci.il pains in selling 
t'1eir 1Vork. 
6 th. They g1oarantee Rll work to be as 
represented. june3-tf 
U1\liroad Ticl<ets. 
Onll at the Ge.neral Ticket Office of th e 
Cle1-eland, ~It. Vernon & Columbu• R. R, 
Public Square, l\It. Vernon, 0., for ticket• 
to all point s in th e weol, norlh-11·eot and 
south-west. Tickeh for sale at lowes t 
rate• and baggage checked through to de•• 
tin~ti oo. For full ioformotion apply to 
sta tion agents .or addre•• 
. J. A. TILTON, Gen. Ticket Agt., 
Mar ch26 '81-tf Mt. Vernon, 0. 
J. Back is th o plncc t o buy Fancy Furn-
iture, Drackcts, Center Stands, etc . 101 
A full line of Rogcrg & Bro'• · Silver 
PIAted ,var e At Frank L. Beam'•· Prices 
low. aug26w5 
Get pr!cea on Plat,-d Knives, Forks nnd 
Spoons, at Frnn Ji: L. Ilenm's, before you 
purchase. ___ ____ nug26w5 
Active A.gent Wanted! 
In every village in Knox county, to 
represent the MI CIIlGAN M UTUAL LIFE 
IN SURANCE CO)IPANY, of Detroit.-
Lib era l comm ission nllowed. Call on 
or address 
H OWARD HARPER, Agent, 
At Dl\uner Oflice.J MT, VEUNON, 0. 
If you want to buy Furniture, go to J. 
Back. _________ seDwlO 
ND $~00 newnrd. 
Dut money rc(uodcd llh ereve r IlllBsell'e 
Native Herbs foil to cure nll dis eases of 
th e I,lood, liver, kidu ey nod •tomnch. Be 
_sure aad cnll for circular or medicine st 
Il . F. l:lmilh & Cu's. , Druggi,te, ,vard's 
old stnud, lilt. Veroou, 0. aug/lm~ * 
'rhomus Shnw & Co. 
W ill , for th e next 60 days offer great bar· 
gain• lo nil grades of low-cut Shoes for 
Men '• wear. Also Walking Shoe•, San-
dale nod Slippera for Women's wear.-
Their immense •toclc of these good• muat 
he sold to make room for fall purchasee . 
jy15tf --------
Rental Agreements. 
We havejuet printed, nod keep for sale, 
nt th o IlANNEU ofllce, " full oupply of 
Rental Agreements-Curtis & Israelform, 
whicb ha ve been in use in Mt . Vernon for 
about tw en ty yeare, which will be sold al 
5 cento per copy or $1.00 per quire. 
Agents and Canvassers 
Mak e from $i5 to ~u per week sell ing goods 
for E.G. RIDEOUT & CO., 10 Barclay otreet1 New York. Scud for their Catalogne 11na 
terms. ang20· 1 y 
For correct weighing Scales, the Jm-
provcu Howe tnkco th e lend. 
A Cougl1, Cold or Sore Throat 
ohonld besto pped. Neglect frequeuUy reoult s 
ina.n In curable Lung Dieenseor Consump tion. 
BROWN'S BRONCIIIA.L 'l'ROClIES are 
certain to give relief in Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Coug hs, Ca ta rrh , Consumptive and Throat 
Diseases. For thirty years the 'l'roches ha\ •e 
been r ecommended by phy:;i cinus, and always 
gi\·e perf ec t sati sfa ct ion. Th ey are not n ew 
or uutrictl, but bnving been tcstet.l by wide and 
conBtant u<,e for nea rl y an entire generation, 
they ha.y e attn.ined well merit ed rnnk nmong 
the fe,v staple remcdie• of the age. Pu bile 
ilpcake rs and Singers us e them t o c lear nnd 
strengthen th e Voice. Sold nt tw ent y.fiv e 
cents n bo.:x cvc rTwh er e. noy19-l v 
DEATTY'S ORGA.NS, lll uoeful etops, 5 
sets reeds only $65. PIANOS $1!.fo up. filustrnted Catalogue fr ee. AddrellS 
OE ATTY, W11shington, N. J. Mny 6•ty 
lilt. Vernon 1•1·ot1nce ffl,.u-Jrnt. 
Corrected crc ry ,v e<l.nesday c,•cniug, by 
Mesere , ARMSTRONG & MILLER, Grocerr,i, 
corner Main and Gambier stree{s: 
Butter ......... ..... ................. ........ .... ......... 20c 
f ~fd.: :: .:·. ·:::::.:·.:·::: : .: ·::. ·.  ·::::::::::::.:1 ·o· t~ ·} ~~ 
Potatoes, new ............................. $1.00 to 1.10 
Green Apple, ................. . ......... ....... ........ 50c 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISRAEL 
Grain Merchant, Mt . Vernon, Ohio. ' 
Wheat, (Longbcrry) ......... ........ . ............ $1.39 
" (Shortberry) ....... .... ...... .. ........... 1.3~ 
" (White) ......... i .. . ,. ...... ...... ........ 1.29 
Oats ......... .. ............... .. ..... ... ................ .40 
Flax Seed .... ....... .... ................. ............ 1.15 
Clover Seed ................ ..... ..................... 4.00 
Timothy Seed ...... .................. ...... .... .... .. 2.00 
Dover Bait ...... .... .... ............. ................. 1.50 
Zanesville Salt ........... . .............. . .......... . 1.50 
,111n•s Noblest Work. 
Thi• i, an age of g,ent works nnd won-
derful inventions. Steam electricity wn-
tcr, nir, all are made to ee:ve man but uo-
qucstioonhly tlle gr eat e!!t inventions nre 
,l103c whi ch pr eserve man's heR.lth nnd 
prolong his life, and among th e greatest of 
these i, DR. KIN G'S NEW DISCOVERY for 
Consumption. It s effects are truly woodcr-
ful ancl hundreds urc hnppy to-day, who 
once looked for,rnrd to nn early grave.-
For Coughs, Cold•, Broncbltis, Asthma 
loss of voice, Hay Fever, Hoarsen ess' 
Croup, or any nffection whnte,cr of th ~ 
Thront, Chest or Lungs, Dn. KING'S NEw 
DISCOVERY will posit.ively cure. We can 
ch eerfully recommend it to all, nud can 
uohesitntingly say it is th e only sure cure 
for Tbront nnd Lung .Affectio11s. Trinl 
bottl es ten cents; rcgnln r size $1. For snle 
by Bak er 1:lros., Ut. V croon . 1 
B t1cklen•11 Arnlcn Salve. 
The bcH S11lve in lh e world for Cut a 
Bruiaes, Sore~, Ulceu, Salt Rh eum , Feve: 
Sores, T ett er, Cb~pped I-Iaod1,Chllblalns 
Corns, and all kinds of Skin Erupiions.~ 
Thie Salve ie guar~nteed to give perfect 
satift1ction in evcrr cn.sco r mone1 r efu nd-
ed . Price 2~ Cents per Bo:,r. For sale by 
Baker Dros., Mt . Vernon . oovl2-ly 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES11ATE 
COLUl\1-N. 
NO. 297. 
LARGE brick house, and littl e more than three lots, on Mansfield avenue, adjoining 
~emetc r y, wes t of_ th e mound. This :property 
1s ,·aluable as an investment, forwitbm a very 
short time it will be needed for cemetery pur-
poses and will make most de!iirabl e Jot~ and 
for this pur1Jose will Le worth $8,000. Ii eau 
~c bong ht now for one-hnl (th is sum , or f;4.,000, 
lll fou r eq ual psyments. 
NO . 298. 
"IXT ANTED to purchase nt a reu.aonable 
fl' prh-e f or ca1;b, 10 to 26 acres of good 
land, conven ient t-0 blt. Vern on. 
NO. 290. 
H OTEL.-A first-cla.,s hotel propertr, in a. county sent ot 3,000 in habitnnte, at the 
cross ing of two first-class railroads . Hou&e 
cont.ains 27 rooms, cent rally locnte d, postof-
fice and exp ress office in it, with bank at 
either side and adjoining court hous e, bu.ilt in 
1871, now rent ed .<or f800 per year, and cnn be 
kept rented at thi s rot e. Pri ce, $10,000-U,· 
000 cash and $1,000 p~r year for six yean. 
Discount for cMh, or will take pnrt trode. A 
good investment! 
NO. ~90. 
80 ACRES . 10 mile g South of Dcflnuce 0., 4 mil es Ea.o;t of l'hnrloe on the 
AJi11mi Canal-heavi ly timbered-tiu{be r will 
more than twic e pny for the fond, if pro,Jerly 
managed-it may be sbi,lp cd at n smn I ex • 
pense, by the ~liomi Cana to Toledo o good 
urnrket. Price $Ln per acre, on tiU:c-will 
exc han ge for smaJ! farm in Knox county and 
pay ca.sh differe nce, or for town prop erty. 
.... 
.... 
II I 
No. 291. 
HOTEL property iu Centerville , 
o. F. 
Dd _aware couuty, Ohio, corn er of 
Morn nnd llarri son st r<.'ete, build -
ing 4.3x38 feet, 12 room!", splend id 
cella.r, town hnll, etore room, sta-
. ble, buggy shed and othe r out buHding!, ex• BOW MAN e.elleut well _ant.I. ciste rn. Pri ce , ten years 
, h~e, N,OOC' disc<mnt for short time of cash, or 
G .\.ltIBIEU, 01110, 
Fashionable· Barber 
.~ND H.IJCR DB. .E;.<iSER . 
161' (Ji gar and News De1)ot .. 
Bll,LIARD ROOltl in rear of Barber 
Shop. No Li quors sold. 
~ Pl ense faYor me with n. ca ll. Sepl6y 
$250,000 
TO LOAN ON FARMS. 
Parties Wishing to :Borrow Money 
in Sums of 
THREE THOUSAND DOLLARS 
AND UP\V.UtD"l for lhree years or longer 
at <H per cent. int erest , can be accom -
modated by addres sing 
W "'LTER MORRISON, 
COLUMBUS, OIIIO, 
Negotiutor of Loans, No. 11 Soutl1 High St., 
-01< -
E. I. lllENDENJl.lLL, 
Att orney nt La.,v1 
sep9w4 MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Administrator's Notice. 
T H F, undersigned has been duly app ointed and qualifi ed by the Pr obate Court of 
Knox coun ty, as Admini strator of th e Estat e 
of 
SUSAN IIODlAN, 
!a te of Knox county 1 O. ,d eceased. Al1 person 
lndebted to sai d Estat e nre request ed to mnke 
imm ed iate payment, and those ha v ing claims 
aga inst sai d Estat e, will present them duJy 
pr oved to th e und ersigned for nllownucc , an<l 
payment , GEORGE IIOYMAN 
I 
eep9w3 Ad,ministrat 1or. 
Atlministrntor's Notice. 
NOTlC.E is hereby g iven thattheunder-
...1.. signed ha s bee n appointed nn<l qual-
ified Administrator of the Estate of 
DANmL PEALER, 
late of Knox county, deceased, by the Pro-
hate Court.of said co u nty. All persons in-
debted to 1mid estnte wi11 pl ease make imme-
diate paym ent , and those ha.viug claims wilJ 
present them duly proveu for settlement. 
NA.TJLI.N SIMMONS, 
l!!epf•.w3.) Adm ini stra tor. 
JUnrrlnge Aid Assoclntions. 
THE Mt:TUAI ~ AID ASSOC JA 'flON OF NOJ?TH 
AMERICA .1'0H l 'X MARlUE.D PERSONS, AND 
TUE JNDUSTRLAL MUTl,AL AlD ASSOCJA-
T10N1 oir rE.NNSYL\"ANLA FOlt UXllAUBIED 
PEB!;ONS. 
Members in the se associations can secu re 
certifi cates of from $1,000 to $5,000, and be-
come benefi cial in froltl UO day s to -1 years in 
the event of marriag e, or in 5 or 6 rears a! cn-
do,,.m ent s. Good ngents wa11t<-d. A. lltP• 
PARE & Co., G_en'l Agents for Ohio, City Hall, 
Cleve land , Ohio. seVm3 
S'fE A.!JY a.nd Permanent Employment to Ladie s and Gentlemen, sell ing ou r Ladies' 
Needle Ilook containing 115 huge-eyed Eng· 
lish Needles put up in t he best and most at-
tractive mauner. Se ll s at sight, without talk-
ing. Any per son willing to work can average 
$3 per day. Send stu.mp for circulars or 30 
cen t.!S. for samples. Addr ess 81'AN DAUJ> No,·-
ELTY Co., Cle,·e lan d, Ohio. se9ml 
Teachers• Einminutions. 
ME ETI NGS for th ee 1.amtnntion otT each· ers will Le neld ju th e Davie School 
H ous e, Mt . ~· ~rn on , commenciug nt 9 o'clock , 
A. M.1 as follows: 1881-September 10, Sep-
t emb er 24, Octob er 8, Octob er 22, Novembe r 
12, November 26, Decembe r 2.1. 1R82- Janu• 
ary2 8, },e bruary ll, February 20 , Mar ch 11, 
March 25, April 8, April 22, May 27,June 24, 
July 22, August 26. J.C. MERRlN, 
sep2 ly Clerk. 
fflotherl l!lother 11 Holherl 11 
Are you tlisturbed::it uight a..ud broken of 
yo11r r est by a sick child suffering and crying 
wit .hd1 e e xcru oi &ting pniu of cutting teeth 7 
lfso, go at oucc and get R bottle of' MR S. 
WIN~L OIV'S SOOTIIINO SYRUP. It will 
r elie y& the poor little sufferer immediately-
depenG upon it; there ii, ao mistnkc about it. 
Tb ere ie not A. mo t her on ear th who boa eve r 
us ed it, who will not tell you at onoe thnt it 
will regulate the bow cls,g ive rcet to th e mot h-
er, and r elief and health t o the child, oper a 
ing.like a mngic. It is perfectly safe t o us e in 
all c&ses , o.nd pleasant to th e ta1He, nnd is th e 
prescription of one of th e oldeet and beet fe-
male physicio.ns and nu• ·sea in the United 
etales. Soideverywh erc. 25 ceutrn bottle . 
Nov19y 
BAYARD TAYLOH,P oct and 1'ra,~lcr' 
Suid: 11! take great pl easure in recorumend-
ing to 11areht6 the AcaJ cmy of Mr. Swithin C. 
Shorthdgc." 
Hon. J,'ERNANDO WOOD, 11. C., 
Said ( 1880): 11I cheerfu1ly consent to the use 
of my name us r c_feren ce. iJy boys will re-
turn to you (for tlie1r fourth year) after their 
vacation." .. 
Fc,r new Illustrat ed Circular uddrcss 
SWITHIN .c. BIIORTLIDGE, A. if., Harv-
ard Umverslty Gro.duate 1 Media, Pa. 12 milei, 
from Phill\. ' n 
Eiperlence tlle Best Gnltlc. 
The constant practi ce most women hnv c in 
caring for th e sick mak es them often more 
ekillful than physician s in selecting medi-
elues. T_he reaso n why wo.mcn are eve ry• 
where mnng and recommending Parker's Gin-
ger Ton~c is , becaus~ th ey hav e 1ea.rnc<l. by the 
best gu1des-cxp er1cnce~-that thi s exce ll ent 
famil y m~tlicin c speedily evcrcomes despo11-
eucy, perioJ.i cal headac he, iudig estion, liver 
c~mplaints, /ain or weaknes s iu the back and 
k1<l.neys , f\n oth er troubl es peculiar to the 
sex.-H~m e Journal. Sec adv. 
"Treo.t.lise on 111erv01.1s Do-
bl!lty &Od Prtvn.te Dl&eM0!- 1' 
-A warning voice to You!.b 
o.nd Manhood sent In plain 
aeo.led en'°elope on receipt of 
two 3-cent stamps. Gtvea f\d . 
'VtCe a.net mstruo:.lons-the re sult of twenty rea.rs 
e::,:clustve experience-for the cure et a.II forms of 
JH"IVate d.1eeuee, Nervoue Deb ility, mental a.net 
phys,cal (lepr&sslon, pi:lpitaUon, impaired sl~ht 
rgdb1:;kmti~~l~:t~Tr:b!.1d ri~~==·~~ c~r;ll• g:ili  
elans &o .. the resu1; of Youthful Erro r or excess• 
1P11, eh c,wlog a postt.lve ly ce rtain means ot re.t?:atnl!l~ 
l1Pttl th and vlgoro u e manhood, a.rter all other 
ro~~dr~a8shbi{1~GG~ NstFci:i:'h'~1fr!1£~t 
LllND, o. 
Decl l ·ycw 
To Fnr1n ers, 
In wnnt of n cheop n.nd powerful stump :\Utl 
rock cxtr~ctor, nl:~o mnuufncturer of th e t·cle-
bra.tcd 1Ja1lcv Hoist. Thesema.rhinea luwe no 
equa l in the Country for price of power . 8l•nd 
for ca taloguP. and 1,riec list. Adtlrc@s 
J AYf.8 flex::--;-, 32 Tinnk i,treet, 
S"p2rn1 Clcyelnnd Ohio. 
will exc hang e for lnnd or property in Mt. 
Vernon, a. Jive Jnndloard can urnkc money 
here. 
!WO. ~93. 
Tick?f to Kan sas City, first•c}as i-:, ...... $13 50 
Topeka, Kon., 0 ...... 10 00 
:; Lawrence, Kao ., " ..... 14 ~It 
Denver{ Col., u •..... 40 00 
1
• Couoci Blum~, 0 ...... 18 00 
Ticket!! to ~ll pdn ci1ml point"' \Vest at cor-
respondingly low rot es, also tickets 1.En.!!t. 
Thes e prices are 30 to 40 per ccut. below regu-
lar rate8, 
NO. 294. 
N EW BRI CK lIOUSE on Curtis etreet, one anJ n lto.lf sq uur cs eost of Main· con-
tnins 8 rooms , two hnlls, and nn e."<cellen't eel. 
lar; never beeu occupi ed, newly painted and 
frc-_scoed; cistern, stable, 11en.t new picket fence . 
Price $2,500, loug tim e, diacount for ca@-b. 
NO. 29G. 
B UI CK HOUSE on Jliglt ~1rcet one Llock wc'<t of Publi c Squure, 8 roo1~s, two 
halls an d cellar , good \\"Cll oodcistern, stnblf', 
buggy shed, etc ., frmt ao,1 5hade trees, iron 
fence. An excellent l ocnt ion for 11/hyl!!ician, 
or any one desiring an office un residence 
combined, n.t n small exp eusc may be convert-
ed into profitable bu.siuess prop erty. Price 
$4,000, in ten equal pn.ymeuta, discounc for 
cash, or will exchnng e for choice ,v eate rn 
land. or for n fnrm in Knox count;, Ohio. 
No. :ass. 
6 2 ~ ACRE farm in Pike lown~hip Knox cou nty, Oho, 2 miles south of' North 
Lib ert~·, 47 acres und er culthation and fenced 
into 8 fields. 16 acres timber, watered bv 5 
good springs, 2 acre orchard, house, i roo"m1, 
stab l e for 5 hor~er, 10 acres now in wheat . 
Pric e, $_40 per acre-. iu paym en t., off;250 down, 
aud $2o0 n yenr for 9 years. Why do you 
rent wh en you can buy for ,,.hot th e r ent 
would be? A cheap r,um ! 
No. 287. 
F OR REN'r, Store-room on Mnin Street, 60 feet deep, cellar,.( roowe abo,•~ suit ab le 
for dwelling or office roome, will re~t ren.son-
a.ble, or SRLJ~ on long time payments. 
No, 28/L 
VACANT LOT in Upper Sanllu•ky. Price $300. W,11 trad e for Yacautlotin Mt. 
Vern on or for 1Vestt!rn lnnd. 
No. 284. 
T lC1\ET~ Rf 1·t•ih1cf>d rntt_•f' to Deun :-r Chi• 
cugo , i\. ;la ~:1:- l i.y, (_ 111rnhn1 St. Pnni', To~ 
I_~d_o, _8andus~y, Vc!r1111. ,,1111 :di princip al 
c1tte~ in th e North \\ t:"1, ,t i.-11 11, \\ u~hir•>-fonn, 
Dnlt1more , Cuwbednnd, llsrp< 1 ·~ 1 1 1,, u a 
other poiutB East. : • 1 
NO. :l83. 
~JI~!~~ b1!:,~~~:.~~ng 
approved .Milita ry Bou:it)" 
Lnnd ,varr ants an d Script, ot the following 
rn tes : Huying. SeJling. 
160nc res wnrof 1812 ..•....... . Iii.OU J86.00 
l20 " " •• .......... 123.00 137.00 
sg :: :~ ;: . ......... 82.00 93.00 
4 ···•·•···. 41.00 47 .oo 
160 11 uot O " .......... 168.00 186.00 
~~o ;; ;: :: ;: .......... 120.00 135.00 
O " " " .......... 80.00 9~.00 
4 " ... ..... • 40.00 4fi .oo 
160 " Ag . Col Script. ... .. .. 165.00 187.00 
80 " Rev. Scrip .............. S0.90 r2.90 
Su/lreme Cour t c ript ... ...... L08 per nrr e 1.18 
So diers ' Add. llomestend•. '{J n 2.75 3.16 
NO.!JS:i. 
160 ACRES iu llumboldl Co., Iowa th e N. W. ¼ Sec. 14, Twp. 9~: 
R1\ngc 27-(\ fine quarter o r Jaud for sBle or 
C'lchnn gen t a burg&in. ' 
NO. 2-13. 
40 ACRES n Coles cou11ty, lllinois Mid 
. to be unde _rlai<l with coal, 4 ~1ile1 
from Ashmore on I. & St. L. lt. R. 7 mile• 
from Char leston 011 the county seat' two good 
sp ring s, lnud roll ing 1 price reduce~I 25 per 
cent . ond no,, offt•J't'fr nt $600011 time. 
1i1u. ~77. 
II OUSE_AN ~ LOT ou Mansfield t\\"enue; con tnrns six rooms and ccJla r well cis -
tern, sto.?le , appl es , ch_erdes, penc h'ea, gr~pei, , 
etc. Pnce, $1000 on time. 
NO. 260\ 
80 ACHES good Prnirie Land two mile• N. \V. of Nashnlle, Borton county , 
Missouri,-eonvcuitm tl o scho oL- Pri ce $800, 
on time. A bara:ain. 
No. 2~6. 
40 A.~UES in Di.xt?n county, Nel.J" three miles from Railr oad. Price t7 per 
ser e. ,vill exchange for good vnca;1tlot in 
Mt. Vernon. 
N·o. 2G7. 
160 AC.RES in Wayne oouoty, Neb. 
. a.t the low pnce of $3 p er acre; 
w,11 trad e for houoe and lot and pay •• •h dlf. 
ference . 
No. !J:}4. 
N r;,v frame hou se and _lot, curuer Cod e.:t 
and Boynt on street!, five ro oms and ctl• 
l,o.t", oistern. fruit tre e@, e tc. }>rice isoo on 
tim e ,diecoun t for c111sb, 
No. 281. 
17 ~ ACRE farm in Defiance couul) U Ohio, four miles fr om llickuillf, 
a!iouriehingto~ 'n of 1500 inhnbitnnt1 on th, 
Baltimore & Ohio re:ilrond. A fram e houae 
~~~!:i~i~1! erfi~~l~~?n~i~u ~~~~~ }~~~:J cf~i~ Ji 
fieltlo. A young or<'hnru of 100 Apple nod 60 
Pea.ch tr eea. 145 ac res, timber. The Uruber 
is e.lm, red oak , hickory, bu rr o11.k, Llack ••h, 
wh~te a.sh, etc. Black loam soil, specimen of 
whi ch c11.o be seen at ruy office . 1 will rent 
t~efarm 1u1dgi \:cco11t ractto cl ear upto the 
nghtnrn .n,orw 1Jlsell st 30 1,crscre iu five 
equal p ayrue nt s-w iIJ trnJe for"' g-ood farm ill 
Kno:x oouniy, or good property in Mt. Vern O :n 
XO. :l:JO. 
N EW F Lt.LIi E UOUSE aud one•b•lf acr 
..l oflond, corner of High and Center Run 
s~reets. Hous e contatns four r ooms and cell ar t 
c1st.ern,one lot on Cente r Run, bottom well 
aet in gras!t, n 11cl runnl11g wnter on excPJlen t 
CO\V pash1rr- . "rin•, $JOOO- s10 uo,,.·n R.nd 
.$100 per n ·ar. 
IF YOU l¥AN'l' 'rO BUT~ LOT, IF YOU WAN'l' 'l'O SELL A LOT IF 
Y ou WANT TO DU Y A UOUSP.. IF Y('l W.4}'( 17 to 
eell n house, if you waut to buy n fa rm, if you 
~e..nt to sen a farm ,if you wantLo LOAD money , 
lf you want to borrow money, in sho rt, if ytu 
«rC\.D t to MAX E MOX RY, Ct\11 o n 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
~, ... VERNOS, on 10. 
Some American Superstitions. 
The following supcrstitio□ s, han<lcd 
du n-n by trndition, arc yet fcr\'cn!ly lie· 
lieved in many part s of America: 
Wllitc specks on the nails ,u o luck . 
Whosoever rends epithet. looses his 
memory. 
To rock th o cra 11lc wl1en empty is inju-
ri ous to the chilu. 
The crowing or a h~u imlicates some np-
proachi □g di saste r. 
To eat whil o t\ Uell is tulling fur n fu-
nernl en uses toot line he. 
,vh en a mouse gnnws f\ gown SJme mis-
fortune may be npprob endcd . 
"'hocrcr finds a fuur-lraf clorc r -elw .m-
rock-should wear It for g<1od luck. 
When cbihhcn piny soldier on the hill• 
shlo it forbade. the op;,roacb of war. 
Uc llho has tetfh 1Tlde assunder must 
•eek bis fortune in some di,tant lnod. 
Ileggar'e bread sho uhl be given to ch il-
c.lrcn who are slow iu learning to speak. 
If a child less than twclYo months old 
ho brought into R cellar ho becomes fear • 
ful. 
A chil<l grows proud If sufforeJ to look 
in to n mirro r while less th an tw elYc 
months ohl . 
Whoever snoozes at an early hour eithe r 
hen rs some newa or rccci\·c some presents 
th e same day. 
'fhc first tooth cnst hy "chi hi sl,oultl be 
swallowed by th e mother, to iimire a new 
growth of teeth. 
]l e who proposes moving into a new 
house mu st send in beforehand bread nod 
and fL new broom. 
Ilnttoning the cont awry , or drawing on 
etockings inside out, causes matters to go 
wron g during the da, . 
By bencli11g tho bend to the hollo1T of 
th e nrm tho initinl letter of the nam e of 
one's future spou::10 is rcp reecnted. 
,v omen who sow flax~oed tshould, dur-
iug th e proc es~, teH some confou nd ed lies, 
othcrwi•e the yarn will nel'er blench white. 
When women nrc stuffing heel~ the men 
should not remoin iu the house , othe rwise, 
the fenth era will come through Ibo licks. 
,v hen n ~tm ngc r enters a. room he 8houlu 
be obliged to sent hims elf, if only for n 
moment, as h e other wise tnk es away the 
children's sleep with him. 
Tho following are omens of death: A 
dog ocratching ou th e floor or howling in 
a particular manner, nnd owls hooti11g in 
th e neighborhood of th e house. 
2nd Edition of Job. 
lllro. Ogden, N. DiYision street, liu lfalo, 
snys: I t·nuoot be too thankful that [ was 
io<luced to try your Spring Illossom. I 
wos at one limo nfrnid I ,hould ne,er be 
abl e to get out agniu. I seemed to be a 
second edi tion of Job without his patience , 
my faco and body wns one vaot collection 
of Boils nnd pimples, since taking one bot• 
ti e of your Spri ng Biussom I arn qui te 
cured, nil erup t10ns have di sappeared, and 
I feel better thau I have for a long time. 
Pri ce 50 cents, and trial bottles 10 cents. 
Incredible. 
F. A. Scratch , druggist, RutlH cn, Out., 
writes: "I have the gr eatest confidence in 
your liurdock Illood Bitters. Ju one case 
with which I nm personally acquaint ed 
their success ,vos almost incredible. One 
lady told me that half a bottle <li<l her 
more good than hundreds of dollar.' worth 
of medicine she had previously tnk cn." 
Price $1.00, trial size 10 cent•. 
She Passed It Along . 
"I scud you my testimonial in reference 
to Spr ing 131ossom, having taken it for 
clyspepsin, and receiving almost immediate 
relief . I passed it to my neighbor, who is 
using it with same results. 
MRS. J. W. LEFl cELlJ, 
E lmira, New York. 11 
Prico .50 ceute , trial J\ottlcs 10 cents . 
Fell Down. 
Mr. Albert Anderson, York street, lluf• 
fnlo, fell down stairs and severely brui,ed 
bis knee. A fe1v applications of Dr. 
Thomos' Eclectric Oil entirely rured him. 
Save Your Child. 
A11y ttnca,i nt 8' and/ rom,leepl es,nigh/ 1. 
If you think your child bas worms don't 
delnyn momontuntil you get a bottle 0 1 
our Aromatic Worm Syrup, one bottle 
will remo\'£ the worms effectually. Any 
child will take H. For sale at our ~tore 
and by M . A. Barber, Amity; H ess, 13lad-
ensburg , and Druggists throughout the 
county. Price 25 cents a bottle. 
Oct3ltf BAKER Bnos . 
OCTOBER ELECTION! 
TUESDAY, OCT. 11, 1881. 
S~EB.IFF'B 
PROCLAMATION ! 
T/w ,5/flle of O!tio, 1{110.r County, ,s: 
I N PUR::lU.\~CE of a luw of the Stale ot Ollio, re~ula.ti ug Elcetivn s therein, J ,JOJlN 
K. Scu~F.HLY, Sheriff of the County afore-
:sttid, do hcr.-.hy proclaim nnd make known 
that the 
Second Tncs,lay of Octob e r, 
In the year of Our Lord, 011c thou .!-itull cigl1l 
hundre<l and eighty-one, being the clcvc11th 
( 11th ) day of sai d month, is, hy the 
Const.ituli on aml Laws ofsaitl State! a.p1•ointcd 
n.nd made a day on which the qualified clcctor::i 
of sn id c:ounty sha ll meet at their proper 
places of holding clcction!:I iu their re~pcctive 
Township s and \rard s, between the hours of 
6 o'clock, a.. m. nnd t3 o'clock, p . m. of said 
day, and proceed to elect by ballot the follow -
ing State and County Officers, to.wit: 
Ouc per,on for Governor. 
One per son for Lieutenant GoYcrnor. 
One per son for J udgc of Suprew e Court. 
One person for Attorney General. 
One pe rson for State Tr easurer . 
One per1;ou for Membe r lloar<l Pul,lic \Vorks. 
One pt:rson for Stole Senator from the lith and 
28th Joiot District. 
'fwo persons for J u<lgcs of the Court of f'om -
u1011 Plen& for the first sub •division of the 
6th Judl ci•l District. 
One person for Representative. 
One p erson for P robe.le Jud ge. 
0Jte p erson for County Treasurer. 
One per son for Clerk of Courts. 
Ono person for County Commi ssioner. 
One J)crson for Infirmary Director. 
Oue per~on for County Sur,·cyor. 
And pursuant to Section 5Hi3 of the Rc\·ie• 
<'d Statutes of Ohio , pns~ed Jnue ~0th, ..i. U., 
1879, nnd took effect January ht, ~', D. 1 1~80, 
I h ~rcby notify the Trm:,tt.'cs of the several 
'Town~hips iu said County tha t the fo11owio.g 
js thc..npportioomentof Jurors for the ensuing 
year made in conformi ty to snid Sedjon, as 
r eturned to me bv the Clerk of the Court of 
Common Pleas o·f said County, to-wit: 
Jackr;<1u Township ...................................... .4 
Bull er ' 1 ............. . ......................... 4 
Vnion ....................................... 8 
J eflCr-.on ................. , ..... ... ............ .4 
Bro,vn ................... . ................... 6 
IIO\ \'l\l'd .................. . ........ ........ . ... 4 
Jl nrri,.;on .. .... ..... ................. .......... . 4 
lay .... ............................. ~ ..... 5 
)I organ " ....................................... 4 
Pl enstu1t ............................. ... ....... 4 
Collcg-e 11 ..................... ... .............. A. 
Monro e " .... . .. ................... .... ........ 5 
Pike 11 . .... ......... .. ~- ................... G 
ll~r1ill .... ..... .......................... ... 4 
~Lorri,, " ....................................... 4 
lili llcr 11 ...................... ... ........... .. ·! 
Milford ....................... ... ............ .4 
J~ihcrty .............. ... . ... .. . ............... 5 
, ruyoc " ....................................... 8 
)litlflleburv" .... ...... .............. ...... . ... ..... 4 
lli Lliar · " ....................................... 6 
CJ in ton ........................ . .............. 5 
lit. \' er11011, 1~t ,vanl. ............................... 5 
1e :ld ,vnnl ................................. 3 
~cl Ward ................................ .4 
4th Ward ................................. ,> 
5th W•rd ................................ 8 
.A ntl pur~uant to Section 2!t:?9 of the Hc,·i~erl 
~tatute-; ol Ohio, pru!~c(l ,Jnnc :20th, A. D., 
187:l, nnd to()k cifoc~ .fonnru·y l~t, -'-· D., lf:80, 
to reg-nlnlc th{' clccnon of State nncl County 
offi<"<>r:-:, provj1Jc~ wrhat at ele._.tions to he 
hol1h•n nn.l.-::r this .\..ct thcpoll.:i ~hall be opcn-
c1l l,crwc·t•n the hour-; of six anc.l ten 0 1clock 
in the in•1rning nnll clo~cc.l nt !'!ix. o'clock in 
thcttftcrn,un of !hr:_ ~11.11(' dny ~ . . 
JOll:\ I, . SC1Dif,BL', ~l,n1ff . 
JtEr.JFF 'b OFFICE, ) 
)l oun t Yer1Mn, 8t•pt. P, '.,1. J 
MRS. LYDIA E.PINKHAM. FIR.E INSURANCE. 
OF LYNN, MAStl, 
Samuel H. Petel'man's Agency, 
D(lAYS AR[ DANG(ROUS. 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
----..----------------~--Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & ColnmbnsR.R, 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STATIONS. I Ex'ESSIAooo'N. IL. FRT.J'l'. F wr 
Cinni.n-nali .. •... .. . , ........ ·· 1 •· ........ . 
Columbus. 12,35Plll 5'051'11 ........ ... 6,00Alll 
CCuterbu,g 1,44 11 6,19 " .. ... ...... 8,38" 
Mt.Lib erty ..... ... . 6,:H " ... .. ...... 8,55 " 
Mt.V ern on 2, 17 " 6,54 " 7 UOAM/ 9,25 '' 
Gambi er ... 2,32 11 7,3~ 11 :\ 30 11 9,~ 1r 
Daurill e ... 2,50" 7,33" 8,0V" 10,20 1 1 
Medical Notice! 
DU .E .A.1' 'A RQUHAR,o!Putoam,Mus-kiugum county, Ohio,ha.-sbythereques 
of his many fri en ds in this county, consented 
toS'pend one or two day s of each month at 
1\1.[T. VEJB.NC>N, 
Where all who arc sick with AcuteorChronic 
Di seases, will hn.n~ an opportunity offered 
them 1 of ayailing t hem selv es of his skill in 
curi ugdiseases. 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL POS IT IVELY BE JN 
ARCADE HAT STORE. 
JOH~ F_ GAY:, 
FRO PRIET O R, 
Howan.J ..... 2,32 11 I ',22 14 17 ,4.S 11 10,03" 
Gann ..... ... ... ...... 7,46 ·•• 8,37 " 10,40 " 
Mill e rsl, 'rg 3150 11 \ 81•f.!j " 10,22 11 12,07PM 
OrrviJl e ..... 4,43 11 9150 "\ 2, 15 PM 2,05 ' 1 
~,IT.VERNON MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Akron . ..... 5,4 -t ·• .. ........ . 4,11 " 4,25 11 -AT TJIE-CURTIS HOUSE, 
DISCOn:.mm OF 
Huds on ... .. \ 6,18" .......... 6,10 "\·• .. ·····" 
Cleveland. 7,25 " .... .... . . ...... ......... ...... . 
GOING WEST. 
Sl'ATI O.Ss.:ExP'Essl.A.cco 'N. /L. FnT.1 r1•. FRT 
At ~ o'cl'k, ? M. Tuead;y, :ept, 21, HO OLD GOODS! 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S 
VEGE'l'ABLE COMPOUND. 
The Positive Curo 
Gl e,•elaud .. 8,50AM ......... ..... ... ...... . 
Hml so n .... . 10,10 " . ........... 8 156AM ........ . .. 
A_kron ...... 10,40 ° .......... . 10,45' 1 10 35AM 
Orrville .... 11,45 " 4150 11 2130PM 1:03P M 
Miller sb'rg 1,03P~C 5,50 u 4,30 " 2,30 " 
Will rem um untd 12 o' clo cl<, 29t h, wh er e h ~ 
wou ld. be plea sed to D1cet all hi s formeririends 
o.n<l pn.tients 1 as well as all new ones, who may 
wi sh to test the ~tfects of his rem ed i es, nn.c.J. 
long experien<,e in treating every form of dis-
en se . 
eilLL .Jr.EW- STYLES! 
For all Female Complaints. 
Tb.ls preJ)(\rotlon , as It, name 1dgnlftcs, con1!18t8 ot 
Vegetable Propertle!!I thnta.re ha.nnloss to-them OBt del· 
lco.teln-mlicL UpouonotrlalthemoritB of this Com-
pound will be recognized, as relief ls lnunedfate ; and 
"l'l'hen Jts w,oi/3 continued, innlnety•ulno cases in ahun. 
dred, apermanontcurolse!I'ectod,Mthousa.nds will tcs-
iu.r. On account of lt3 proven merit~, itls to-da.yro-
collUllended and proscribed by tho bost physl cllUlJS Lu 
the country . 
Gano ........ , 2,01 " \ 7,07 Alll 6,25 " 4 20 " 
Danv ille ... 2,14 11 7 121 " 7,21" 4:48" 
Howa!d .... 2,23 " 7,31 u 7,37 11 5,06 " 
Ga.rubier ... 2,32" 7,41 11 7,57" 5,23 u 
J,Ci'ir Dr. Farquharlrns been located in,Fut-
nam tor t he Last t hirty years, and during t 'Aat •o HN 
time has treated more Lhan FIVE HUNDRED tJ1 
THOUSAND PATIENTS with unparnlJed 
SUC;>esS. 
G1\ .Y would 
Coun.ty, that 
the finest 
citizens 
opened 
inforn1 the 
he has just 
stock of 
of 
Insure Your Property 
Against Fire. 
Mt.V ernon 2,48 ° 7,54" 8,20 11 5 :44" 
Mt.Lib erty 3,11 " 8,16 "1 ........... 7,01" 
INSURE YOUR LIVES. 
iN S\J RE AGAINST ACCJDEJ\'T, 
ALl FIRSJ,CLASS COMPANIE S. 
Centerbu'g 3,23 " S,28 11 ....... .... 17,26 ''
Columbus. 4,3 8 " 9,45 " .... . .... .. 9 26 1 ' 
Cin cinnati 3,00P MI ........... .. : ...... .. 
D I SEASES of the Tbroatnnd Lun g• treat • ed by a new pr ocess, which is doing more 
for the class of di seases , t han li er etofo r e dis 4 
covered. 
. G:' A. JONES, Sup't. 
J . A. TILTON, Gen. Ticket Agent. CIIRO NIC DlSEASES, or diseases of long stnncli ug, nnd of every variety and kind, 
,vil1 claim esJiecia l a.tten: _ion. 
It ,.,.ill cure ont.ltt1Y tho 1"'orst form ot ftlllJng 
of the uterus, Leucorrhrea., irregultl.r and pa.in.tut 
Menstruation,aJlOvnrirul Troubi e.s, lnftrul1niat1on a.nd 
Ulcer3tlon. Floodings, All Displacements and the con-
~uent,e-pluo.l weakness, nndJa CFt>eelnJJy adapted t o 
the Change or IJfe. lt ·wlll dlssol..-e and expe l tumors 
trom the utcru9ln an.ea.riy stage of de'l"elopmcnt. Th& 
tendency to cancerous humor s there ts checked Yery 
,peedily by its u:Je. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis R'y. SU RGICA.LOPERATIONS, sucb nsAmpu• tntions 1 Operations for Har e Lip, Club 
F oot. Cross Eyes, the r emovn l of deformities, 
and Tumo rs, done eit her a.t home or a.broad. 
ln fact it bu proved to bo the great-
Mt and be8t remedy that. has ever been ~cover-
ed. lt permeates every oortlon or the Q'Stcm, and giTet 
now IUoand vigor . It r-emovestalntncss,fln.tuleccy, a&-
atroys o.llcrnrtng fonBtimulant11,and relieves we:l.kncs, 
of the stomach 
It curee Blooting, Headnc~.11, Net;Toua J'ros{r::i.tlon, 
Oenc.ral Debility, Slccplcssn'Jtl!I, Depression and ]ndl-
gestlon . That fooling of be1Uing down, causing po.in, 
we Jg ht. Md baclmcho. is a.J.waya permanently cured by 
Its use. It wilJnt all times, nnd undcrnll Cirewnstan• 
ces, act. in harmony with the lo.w t h::..t governs the 
femnJesystcm. 
For Kidney Complaints or ellbcr Ss!s: iW8 compound 
le UllllurpBSBed. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
1s prepared at233 a.nd 236 We.stern A venue, Lynn, MM.II. 
Price 81.00. Six bottles for '5-00. Sent by nuill ln tJ1e 
ronn of plll8, abo in tho form of Lozenges, on receip t 
of price, $1.00, per box, for either. Illnl. rL1'0C.IIAll 
CrcelyruiP·cnaJJldtersot: inquiry. Send for pam · 
phlet. Add.res:!! as o.bovo Mention thl1 poper. 
No family sboultl ho without LYDIA E. Pl.N'KIIAM' 
LIVER PlLI.8. Thoy curo ConstlpaUoo, DWousueu. 
10:dTorptdity or tho Liver. !5 ~nts per box. 
STRONG, COBB & CO., General A~ent, 1 
Scpt.17-yl t:levelnod, Ohio 
J .. SPERRY & CO., 
DBY GOODS 
-.Urn-
CARPETS. 
OFFICE-Room 3, Peterman Bl ock, Second 
Floor, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Feb. 25, 188l•ly 
\-VIIEN YOU WANT 
DRY GOODS! 
GOOD AND CHEAP, 
CALL ON 
Browning & Stlerry. 
TUEIR STOCK IS NOW FULL OF 
NEW GOODS! 
IN .\LL DEPARTMENTS. 
SILKS, SATINS, 
If you buy a CARPET this season, 
without lo oki n g at J. 8rEJa,Y & Co's. DRESS GOODS, 
unoqualled assortment, you will mis s it. 
BRU8SELS CARPEES, PRINTS, MUSLINS, 
ING RAIN CARPETS, 
RAU C~'i._HP E'l'S, 
IIE:.\I P UAlU'ETS, 
UANTOX :.\L'i._TTING, 
Coco:1 and Napier )fattings , 
Oil Cloth a11tl Liuuleum, 
NOTIONS, 
G-loves, Hosiery, Etc., 
WlllCU WILL BE SOLD AT 
Bottom Prices I 
Stair Carpets ;rntl Rods, DON'T ronGET TO C.\L L AND SEE us. 
Carpet Linin g and Sta ir Pad s, BROWNING & SPERRY. 
cte., etc . _A_r_r_i1_~_2_·Y_· _____ _____ _ 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WEST SIDE PL'l!Lll' SQUARE, 
_A~p_r_i 1_2_n_,_1_8 8_t. _ __ M T. VERNON, 0. 
FOR SALE---HORSES. 
F'l'I\VO VEIWFCNECOMBINEDFlOJlSES 
..J... for saddle or ho.rnes ~; can trot in 3 mi u, 
and fi.uc gl\tcd under Bi ddle, safe for ludy, 
yo,t.ni; ,t11d sound. One lmy geldiug by l\y, . 
dyk's Ilambletouian, 16 btmd s, fine roll<l 
horirn sing l e or double, no record, cu,.u show 
2:28. 'One black gelding by Green's Dashaw, 
15 J1auds, no r ecord , can show 2:36. One 
beautiful golden chestn ut ware, 7 yenr~, by 
Eric Abdallah, can show 2:32. One black 
mare by Legal 'fender, 15 hands, can trot in 
~:30 anti vacc to saddle iu 2:35, /rnr e t rotte r 
in harness. llcsides th e abo,·o l rnve for snle 
a number o( wcanlings, yearlings, two nnd 
three year old colts, three ve ry fine roung 
stallions, 3 years old, by Joe Curry, Jr., Joe 
Hooper aull Mohawk Islnnd,nll solid bnya.-
Also o. fine three year old llamb letouion stn l-
liou hy Jtot , pur. I will exchange any of the 
above for SIIEEP OR LAND l N TlUS 
STATE OR 1,'0R TOWN OR CITY PROP. 
ERTY. ,ld,lr ess T. W. McCUE, 
North LawrencC',Stark County , 0 . 
Nov. 5, 1880 -tf 
E. W. PYLE, Agent: 
lnmr.11 1i1111 Yorth German Lloyd S tea m• 
ship Co's. Cabin and Steerage Tick-
ets, at low est price s. 
Sight Draft s tli-awu on London, 
Dublin , 111111 otlrn1• Ui&ie>1. 
Niagara nncl ,v cstchcstcr (stock) Ji.ire 
Insurance Co'~., Ashln.ud, Van 'IVert, 
Fore st C ity nnd Allen Co. ( l\fotual ) 
Firn Insurance Co's., l\Iichigan Mutu-
al Life Insurance Co., nm! the Fid elity 
and Casualty Co., ufNcw York . 
AT KNOX COUNTY NATI01UL JUNK . 
Mn,oh 25 , 188l. 
Jt will only cost you a POSTAL 
OARD or letter to get priooa on 
FAIRBANKS' SCALES, 
Hancock lnspirators, 
Eclipse 
Wind Mills. 
npr20m6 
:um;. SAl.'SLLlUR'l:'tl 
"' 0 
~ 
r 
Uoariling and Day School for Girls, 
813 Eu :·liclc nvc., Cl .... vc1n.nd, Ohio. 
"l1HOUOL'Gll E:"\GLTSH COl"l~F.-Grcek 1 Lat-
in !'tench, Ocrmnn, Dr:.rnjn~, withoutcxtm 
ch'arge. Re sident }'rr nch tc :t1·l1c>r. Spe cial 
claSS('S for Boy/-! uude s twch-c•. 81,;houl com-
mence~ St.'pt. hit. Circular~ free. nulflm 
SPEC'O'LATCRS. ;~-~!~ 
11·:'h!cdi:lOll ll•~hl tunr; i;:, 1·t Clt.•-vc luud 
Grn!:a, Prn,·ipf~,n tu · .:rl Htock 1.-:x .. 
c11aui;c, Xo. ~·1 -.. rw., rm: ntru,nt.sn, 
Cj,F,\~l-":L~\--SD1 1). h,,m,t ynu:· nn:no for 
circulnr, frr<.'. 
' 
--------------June 2 l-3ul 
wo:g;:FUL WHY? 
CURES! 
ll "rnm1.c it acb on the LITER, BOWELS 
~ JUD~EYS at tile s11me time. 
j 
Bec{\.wic it cle&ru1M the w,y.tem ofthepolaon• 
ou.6 humor& the.t d evelo pe in Kfdne7 ~d Uri-
na.t'Y Diaea.8ee, :Biliowmeee, Jaundice. Conetl.-
p:-.tion , P iles, or in Rheumatiam, Ne-uralpa, 
N ervous Ditlorders and. Female Compl,ainta. 
,. SEE WllAT PEOPLE SAY; 
M~~~K';'8n~j-.tg~fbo~~lh11':t;'!~ :!~~;! 
aiclane had been trying for rour Je&rH. h::~ J h~g\~~~!i 0~-0~~i~8i~:~ i~!~~; 
phy aicfan11 nnd tlwt t, WA3 &tterwar& cured by 
K.ldne:r•Wort. I 
M. M. n. GoodwJo, M edito t" In Chard on, Oh~ 
~~~dbc~e~~t,~:~J!~.r~ v~;:~fJ»~!.°"" 
Anna. L. Jn.rrett. of Sout h Salem, N. Y., i.,-e 
that seve n yen.Mt 1mffcrlng from kldncr trouble11 
Rlld otbt:l' COUl,PliCatlou:t WU ttlldt..'11 by lhe uae or 
Kidney.wort. 
Jvhn B. T..a,vrenre of J ac'k..<ion . Tenn., 11t1frend 
for ycar11 Crow Hvcr and kidney t ro ubles and 
Mtcr ta.king "barN!ls of ot her mcdk ,in e.11; 1 
Kh,l:Jcy.Wortmado him well. 
:mchn--1 C'lto of Montgomery Center, Vt., 
su:tcrcd cig-ht yen.r:4 wilh kid11ey di.lllculty anu 
,vas unnl.ile to wort-. Kidn ey-Wort llll\de him 
" well as ever." 
PERMANENTLY CURES 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLAINTS, 
Constipation and Plies. 
tin~~.'gfou~i!:e ~{~J~,~~::..b!e11~0::~ 
~!:i~~d:·tofli~ Ll~t'~~~~iJaW,.~r'!: 
pa.reJt. 
or It acts tcith tqt1al dlcltrtt!tl i" either form. 
GET IT AT THE DRUGGISTS. rru cE, e1.oo 
W}:LLS, UIC-HAIIDSO~ I,:. to., Prop•s., 
(Will send tbedry post-pai d .) lffJll ,t'.rnT0:'1', TT. 
April 13, 1881.•ly 
~ .. / 'I'""·- ~·, . ,, ...... 
.. .. ' 
...... ~ 
Tdr .. " • ] FuWI_ " ri",,.,· ·~ 1. 
...,,r.1Jct1c1na. ,1,,1,,, .. -
l'ATE~TElJ DEC. act·,, 18';~. 
Tl.~ Elc-clric T.ig-ht wa:- a ~rc;it d is•·("\ rr· . ln1: 
f I um l!i.t t the S,·oUis/1 1'1,i.~t/,t 1lfedi, i11al ! ,~11, 
,, ~ iJO ·1 v,n:.t:.cr o n•· , owi11!{ to the grl!at :imN• • t 
tr '">lih,rin· ~ they !,.1'"c reli··n :d_. and th : t·nr., • 
tin'.\ JuvL' "'fo.!.:l·.:J. i 1,,,11h r,.;d lrn1n ,\~!111 •a l 11t 
!:itt:•·n n:·1rs i:1 Sc 11! u,J 11i1J Amcr1t .·a ;iml I :trn 
now coinplt:tcl~· .:ur:,I. I h.t\'C been sltuhii-µ- th e 
iuh,1iin•r procc;.s f ,r , ·•·11 '-. an<l .ts :i result I now 
y1vc th'e world t';t' 1l.'<idh i1ud I umrr .c, the mPsl 
t·tfe(·tn·e. 'ln.J bv ',1~ th:: 1\1('!,,l ((IP.\ Cllll Ill pr~·pa ra• 
t 1on c ,•t:r ,,lf,·r• ,i I·> t.,c 1111hlk. fr r Ai.t\1111a ,rnd 
I I.,,· F 1c:,1,r.,,n., , :,..,re ·r1ro.tt. ll r.irst· 11e-~~ lr r,w 
L'nl;!,·1-:. (.' iT ,rr•1. H-<1•1c11i1 i~. 1-: l·ural~i:i :tml fJiph• 
th t:ri-1. ~Br.: \'n 1r ~,,re 1"'1rmt with th t"sc Fu wen 
, nd ,·0•1 wii I t,- ,1 r 1v1 n,or ~ of L iph t hcri.i, Tl l} 
1fl! 1•n·:1lu.1hl~ for 1nhli,: ir--:d.c r<;; :rn<I si11~tr"' • . 
·.rh .. ~· .1re p·l fl I f.,·,cy h ,xt<S, ard t :in nc 
·•rrr•·rl ,., 1'1•• , •t. :,:• I 1::-;t"rl ;it t·on,cl1H;:I:"~. 
f ~" i 1 .1 11 •1nt · ;_ 1 ht-•11 f,.mn ,·"ur O o•·tn,. . ca 
•-·•·· ~i,1. o; • I •·r • l I n 1: ,. , , . .,·n11f:11·t•·r••r. "h, 
,11:,: '! '' •; l•I 'I Ji;trls' r I ~ ,,(·11,:. pc s lag-, 
,., ... 
'-1, 1 . ·1•• ,, .• ~ th,._,. r-1••11crc;. :, ca ti•<·,· 1•· ,,,,., 
'-'; : .... J -•d. /l--i r (), ,,,. {) ,,I/, ·,· I•" I' 1 
i,;, J!l.i '· O'; ,\· " J'1J> ~('-..: . 
•'1·vp·r., .111,J lllari1f1t 1, ~ ,-,., 
fiK, .1,.! tell. 0 
For sale by ISllAEL GI:EEN , Drugg,s1, 
Sept 17.yt Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
J. " ' • I,OGSDON, 
llousc l'alntcr, i,jiazler and 
.Paper Uangcr, 
~l'I'. VERNON, 01110, 
AIJ on lcrs promptly attende d to. Especial 
at-ten lion µ-i\"cn to first.class Po.ioting and 
(fln:dng. Or<lers mny be left with A. C. 
Moore, llnker. . deo26-ly 
PATENTS TRA CY, DYER J" _ • & WHSOl<, At• 
torneys and Solicitors . No. 303 EuclideA-re., 
Cle,·efond, Ohio. 140 pngc book on patents 
mn.ilcd to nny alldress, npr2!.1•6m 
t•ROF. '\V. C. GINl\''S 
Syracuse Classical School. 
1~ R~~PAllJ=~ young fCOJ~l~ of both se xes for 
- cOT.LUiES , JlUS l:S J·,SS or lIOME 
LlFE. Inst ru ction thorough, influence pur e 
11ml clC'vnting. Fn11 'fc rm will begin S<'pt. .5. 
Refers to family of Levi " ' nr,t, Rli<j., of ).ft. 
Yem 0 11. A.ddre~s \V'. C. Gl~N • .A. )(.:.1,. 
nm;12w(,-!t Principal, Syrneusc, ri, Y 
PAN HANDLE ROUTE. 
CORRECTED TO MAY 22d, 1881. 
Leave Uni on Depot, Columbus, as folJows; 
GOING EAST. 
Leave 
Columbus .. 
ArriYe at 
NY Ex. Fa st Line. 
No. 3. No. 1. 
.. 8 35 am 12 35 pm 
Duy Ex. 
No. 7. 
I 00 Ulll 
Newark ............ 9 33 am 1 33 1m1 2 00 t\m 
Dennison .......... 12 10 pm 4 00 pm 4 26 n.m 
Steub env ill e ..... 2 00 p111 5 <JO pm 6 00 am 
Wh eeling.· ........ 4 00 pm i 10 pm 8 50 am 
Pitt sburg h ......... 3 .Jo ptu 7 35 }Jill 7 50 t\.lll 
Ilarri sb urgh ..... 1 40 am 3 f,b am 3 25 pm 
Bt'\.ltimore.......... .............. 7 40 am G 3b pm 
,vashingt on....... .. ........... 9 02 it lll 7 52 pm 
Phil adelphin .... 5 15 am 7 au am 6 45 pm 
New York ....... i 55 am 10 35 a u1 9 30 pm 
Bost on ..... .......... 4 20 pm 8 15 pru 8 00 am 
Aecom. Train leaves Col um bu ~ nt 5:00 pm, 
arrires Newark 6:16 pm, ZancnilJe 8:U5 pm, 
Denn i.sou 9:00 p 1111 with through coach t:s fr om 
Columbus to Znnesdlc anti JJc11nison . 
F&st Lin c, and Da y Express run t.1ailv; 
New York ]<~.:,:pres~ und .Aecom. daily exce'pt 
Sunday. 
Fa.st Line has no (jOUuect ion for " ' heeling 
ou Sunda.y. 
GOING WES'l'. 
(LI _TTL.E MIA ~Il DIVISION.) 
Fast Cin Pa cific 
Linc. Exp'ss. E . ..:p'ss. 
No. G, No . 4. No . 10. 
Leave 
Night 
Exp'ss. 
No. 2 . 
Colum b's 6 40 am 10 00 am 3 .J.0 pm 2 •!5 nm 
Arrive a t 
Loodon ... 7 33 am 11 00 am 4 3i Vlll 3 38 am 
Xenia ..... 8 40 am 12 10 pm 5 37 prn 4 35 nm 
Dnyto11 .... l0 10 alll 1 00 pm 6 35 pm 8 00 aw 
Cincin'ti..11 20 am 3 00 pm 8 00 pm 6 55 am 
Louisv ' Je .............. 7 45 inn 12 20 uw 11 35 nru 
}"'ast Linc and Pn cUic Express will run dni• 
ly. Cinciunati Ex_{)resa dnily except Sunday 
Night Expr ess Daily except Mon da y. Fa st 
Line and Pa cific Express hnv c uo co nn ectio n 
for Dayt on on Sunday. 
GOING WEST. 
(c. ~ C. & I. C. DlVISlON.) 
Fa st Ind'plis Piwific 
Liue. Exp. Ex p. 
Le av e No . 6 . No. 3. No. 10. 
Columb'e 6 35 nm 10 00 aw 3 40 pm 
Arrive at 
(.:hicago 
J~:Ij), 
No . 8. 
6 00 JJUI 
U rbnno. .... 7 57 am 11 56 nw .5 12 Vlll 8 05 pm 
Piqua ...... 8 •15 am 12 58 JJ1il 6 07 pm U 20 pm 
Richm'd .. 10 16 am 2 59 pm 7 55 pm 
Ind'p's .... 12 35 pm 5 55 pill J100 rm 
St. Louis. 8 15 pm .............. 7 30 1un 
LogJ sp 't ... 2 05 pm 6 35 pm 3 00 am 3 00 am 
Chica.go ... 8 00 rm ...... ...... 7 30 nm 7 30 (lIU 
Fast Line nm Pacific Express will nm dai-
ly; Iud 1p1is Express nnd Chicago E .xjJreRs 
exc ep t Sundny. Fast Line ha s no co nu cctiuu 
for Log aaspo rt n.nd Cbica,S'o on_ Sunllny. 
Pullma n Pala ce Drlnvmg IWom Sleepin~ 
or H ote l Cars run thr oug h fr om Colum bus 
to Pitb1burgh, llarrisburg, Philad e)1lhin nnd 
New York with change. 
Sleepin1f ca rs through fr om Columbus to 
Cincinnati, Louis vilJ e, Indianap oli s, St. Lou • 
is and Chi en.go with out change. 
D. \V. CALDWEL J,, General Man age r. 
E. A. FO.ttD 1 Gen. Pass. and T icke t 
Agen t1 Pittsburgb 1 Pa . 
Onltlmore nud Ohio Ilnilrond, 
TIME CAnD - I N EFFECT, June 2d , 1881. 
E-iSTW ARD. 
STATJONS. Express. Express. lfn.il. 
Leave Chicago ... 5 l 0prn 8 30 o.ru 
•~ Ga.rrett.. ... 10 35 pm 3 35 pm 4 00 am 
" D e~iance .. .. 11 59 }Jill 505 11w 6 30 nm 
Dcshler ..... l 253am 602 1,m 625am 
'' Fo~toria .... 1 40 am 7 04 vrn 7 24. am 
Tiffin ..... .. . 2 03 am 7 31 pm i 5i am 
Sandu sky .. .... .. ..... i 10 pm 7 3J am 
Monrocv '1e ..... ... ... 8 00 pill S 20 om 
11 Chicago J .. 3 00 nm 8 50 pm 9 20 am 
A rriYc Shelby J .. 3 25 nm 9 30 pm 10 05 am 
11 Mansfieltl ... 3 46 am 9 57 pm 10 30 am 
1ft . Vernon 4 54 am 11 25 pm 12 05 pm 
Newark ...... 5 •W nm 12 20 am 1 10 pm 
Columbu~ -- 9 40 am 5 40 am 3 30 pm 
'' Z:10esdlle .. 6 28 nm l 35 am 2 22 pm 
\\'he elin g .. !) 55 am 6 10 o.m 6 15 pm 
'\Vnsh'gto n. 9 35 pm 9 35 pm ti 30 am 
u Ba.ltimore .. 10 50 pm 10 50 pm 7 40 am 
Philadcl 1 ia 3 05 am 3 05 mu 12 50 pm 
H N ew York. 650nm 605am 350p m 
WESTWARD. 
ST.\TlONS . Expres,. Express. Mail. 
L e,we Ne,vYork. 700pm S30 n111 1200 pm 
11 Philadel'iu. 9 45 }Jill 11 45 nm 3 12 nm 
" naltimore .. 115 arn t00 JJm 9 30 aru 
,vn sb'~t -011, 2 20 am ! 15 pm 10 40 am 
\VJ1eehng ... 1 30 pm ! 05 UIJJ 11 15 pm 
Zanesville .. •! -:17 pm 1 0:l pm 3 10 o..m 
Columbu s .. 4 20 pm 12 25 JHn 3 05 am 
Newn rk ..... ti OOvm 2 20p m 4 20 o.m 
11 :Ut. Y ernou 6 51 inn 3 11 pm 5 16 am 
Mansfield ... 8 13 pw 4 33 pm 6 42 am 
Shelby J... 8 38 pm 4 57 pm 7 08 am 
Arrh·cChicngo J ............ . 
" Monrocv 1Je ...... ..... G 08 pm 8 :-J5 am 
Sand usky.. ..... . .... . 7 00 pm 9 25 am 
Lenve Chi cago J .. 9 ZO pm 5 45 pm 8 05 am 
•
1 'l'illiu ....... . 10 18 pm 7 00 pm !) 10 am 
.Fostorin .... 10 47 pm 7 38 ptu 0 38 um 
Deshler ...... 1148 pm 8 58 pm 10 30 am 
Defia.nce .... 12 3S am 10 20 pm 11 32 nm 
OnrrcU ...... 2 15 nm 2 15 um 1 30 pm 
Arriv eChicago .... 7 50 nm 7 50 am 8 00 pm 
C. K. Lo r el, L.JU.. Cole, C. JI. Hudaon 
Gen, Paa.Ag 't, Ti tke /A gen.t, Gen'lManager 
BALTIMORE.BALTIMORE. CHI CAGO. 
W.E. REPfERT ,Passen ger A'gt . Columbus . 
J. s~~rn & c~., 
BARGAINS IN 
DRE8 S GOODS will be so ld ch en.p-
er than anywhern else in the city . 
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, 
TO-WLS, mnuy sp ecia l barg,iius. 
CLOTH8 aud CA SS IMERE S, so m e 
specially desirable things just open ed, 
very cheap. 
S Ul\IlllER SILKS, BLACK 
SILKS, BUNTINGS , LAWNS, 
GINGHAJ\IS, are nil slio wu in beauti• 
ful qualities nnd sty les - ch eap. 
Oash for Medicines, 
In all cases. Cha rges moderate iu n.Ucnses, 
and s-3.Usfnc t ion gnarnnt ced. 
DR. E. A. FA.lU}UHA.ll & SON. 
aug .30w 
:SAKER BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Mnrch 18, !GS!. 
t~td~t:t•X•f •1 
llow l,ost, How Hestorctl ! 
Just pul,lished, a new edition of DR. CUL-
VERWELL'S Ct:LEllRATLD ESSAY on 
the radi cal cure of 8pcr nrnt orrh (Ca or Seruiuo.l 
\Veakness, Tnvolunt nry Semjnn] Lo~ses , Im-
potency, Mental aud Physical Jucapn city , 
I ruped1meuts to Marriage, etc.; also, Con · 
sum pt.ion, .Epilepsv nud :Fit-s, induced by self-
indu lgence or Rt!:<ual cxtrn.vug an ce, &c. 
1fh c celebrated aut hor , in thi s adm irabl e 
Essay, clearly demonstrates, fr om a thir ty 
yenrs' succesHful practice, that the alnr rnin g 
conseq uences ofse.Jf-fibuse may be rndicnlly 
cured ; pointing out a. mode of cu re at once 
simple. certain, and. effectual, by rneaus of 
which every su!Tercr, no m3,tter whut his con-
dition may be, may cure him self chca p]y, pri-
vately, and radically. 
_Jl&J"-This Lecture should be in the hnud s 
of eve ry youth and e,·e ry mnu in the lautl. 
~ent under sen], in n. plaiu envelo pe, to any 
add ress, post•paid, on rece ip t of six cents or 
two po stage stamps. ~Ve ha, re also a su re 
cure for 'l'op e \\Torm . A.(]dress 
Till s CULVERWE T, I, MEDJC.U, CO., 
41 A.1111 St., New York, N. Y.; july8• 1y I'. 0. llox •J.586. 
1'IX.ES l l'IX.ES l l l'IX.ES l l 
.JI Sure Cure .EOuncl at La1Jt. .,·o One 
•"•eed to Suffer. 
A sure t.·ure for tl1P- Bli1:d, Tike,ling, It ch-
ing aml Ulce ra ted Piles h as bce1.1 <lisco,re red 
by Dr. ,vil liams (an Indi an remedy) cn1led 
Dr. \V illiarns Jn<lian Oiutmeut. A si ngle box 
cured th e worst chrouic coses of 25 to 30 yea rs 
st :'\.nding . No one wi ll suffer five minut es 
a fter upp]_ying lLi s womlerful soolh iug medi-
cine. Lotion s, I nstruments ond :Medicine s do 
more h arm tJian good. ,villi am 1s Oin tme nt 
absorbcs the tumors. aJln ys the intense itching 
(1)1uticularly at nig ht after getting warm in 
bed ), acts as a poulti ce; gi,·es in stant and 
painless relief, antl is prepared only for Piles, 
it ching of the privat e parts autl nothing else . 
R ead wbat Uou. J. ~I. C6flinbur ry, of Cleve -
land, says about Dr. " rilliam 's Indiuu Pil e 
Ointment: I lwYe used scores of pile cur es, 
and it affords me pl easure to sa.y that I have 
never found eny thin~ which gan~ such imm e-
di ate reli ef as Dr. \V1l1iam 's Judia.n PileOint• 
ment. 
For sale by al1 tlrnggi st~ or ma iled on rc-
•ciptof1iri ce,$1.00. F. S. IIE NRY & CO., 
Cleveln ud, Ohio. 
Il. F. SMITH & CO., Agents. j el 0y 
NEW RICH BlOODl 
Pft1 ·8on,"11 J'ui ·ant il"e Pills m ako New Ri '?h 
BIOOO, ant.I. w ill completely chango the blood Ill 
thooutires\ ·stc:n in tl1rcc ~nonths. Any person 
who will tllko 1 pill cnch nightfrom 1 to 12wccks 
may be reiitorc<l to sound health\ it snch a th ing 
be possible. Sent Uy mnil fnr 8 C'Her stnm11s . 
I. S. JOTll\'80N &:- CO., Bo3to11, Ma1.t.J 
form.crl71 Jlu ll(lm', ?,Te. 
AGENTS W-'A'-N-'T-E_D_F.~.v=En~¥W=u=En=E,-.,..to-.,.,...., the best 1•~n.::.ni1y Knit-
ting 1'Iacbine p,·cr Jm·eote cl. Will knltn. pnirot 
etocKlnga, with. HEEL l\nd TOE complete, lu 
20 mloutca. Jt will also knit a. great variety of fanc}'· 
work for ,vbl ch there Is all\ 't'-'"8 n ready market. Senll 
f or circular a,v l trrms to the Twoanbly Rnittill3 
lt[achiue "1 .. , -, !) ',~aaltlDJ(tonet,, ll-vlitvn, Mos~. 
May6•1yEA 
Obio Wesleyan University, 0 E1i\'1~.RE. 
OPEN lo both sexes- with clcgaut home for 
you ng ladie s . .Fin : builtlings. Ext.cusi\'e Ji. 
braries, laboratorie is aud mttseum. Actual av• 
eragc cost to you11i.; mcu for the la st coll ege 
year, iuclnding a ll items, ~..,_eopt cloth ing 
$155.00. Classica l, Seic11tifie, Preparatory auL{ 
Normal cour.-:cs. Spc·cia ] ndvaJ1tuges in i\lu sic, 
Paiutiu g and !:icicnccs. Attenda nce liG8. J n 
coll ege cla~~es 273. \ Vritc for Cnta log uc.-
CoUege year ))eg ins::-;ept. Uth. C. II. PAYNE, 
LL. D ., Pre s1de11t. uug5 m2 
D UJ{ING the 11:ists umlll C'l' I ha,·oputdown twenh·.fhc Dro\'C ,r ell s in Mt. Vernon 
0.1111 ddn it )·, whic L. have given i n e,·e ry in• 
sta nce entir e safo1fact io11. My pJace of re1:1i• 
deuce jg 0 11 E ast Sugnr !!tr ee t, where parti es 
desiriug my services can Jeave the ir order s, 
Sa.tisfu.ction g uamntced. 
aug12m2 * \V. L. C.\TLl N . 
VASSAR COLLEGE, 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
FOIi Tll~ LIRt:;1.u rnVCATIO~ OF ll'O)IKN. 
Examinations for ent ran ce, Sept. 11th. Cetn-
L l\.CE Cu nTINS. l·u nil h lo~ues sent on apuli l'nlion to W. I,. DEAN, 
" t e new JY29m2A · Registrar 
styles, bot h Whit e aud E cru . 
Pl ease cali before buying. 
J. SPERRY & UO., 
Wls3T S I 01,; PUBLIC SQUARE . 
Aµril ~9, ISSI. ~tT. VELtNO N , O . 
A.clministrntor•s Notice. 
N OT I CF. is here Ly gi\,cn tl1nt the uu<ler--signcd hn s becnappoiutedhnt.lqualifier1 
Admini:::trntor o f the Estate of 
JOJJN CAll PENTEH , 
lat e of Knox cou n ty, deceased by t hcProbate 
Conrtofsaicl county . 
m -:~DllfCKS ) lcKEE. 
~C'p'l-:L\'~ A dmini strn t 0r . 
S'eubenv1llf. ( llhiu ) ,l,'emale Srmfuar/j 
:;:1 Year., Surre.,.'iful RJpc,~ienrc. · Fin1t-c/ri",.s 
School. 'f nm,;; low . Send for CntaloguL~. 
jy2:.!m2 A.).[. Ru ~n. Ph. n,, l1 ri n , 
MILLlu, 5 Of ~CRES 
fer s,dl' in the 
COLD l':N OELT 
on Jong crerHt and 
ea~y term111, in a n1Hd 
cllmato, frte from 
h e11Ty su01n , bUght• 
Ing frosts, and ex• 
cesllve rains. 
m:H.m PACIFIC RAILWAY, 
of n!!C 1·i<'it §oH r.8 tbe l!linn ever shone 
on, wiH• good n1nrirnt!I ca.s ~ and west. 
Jnr De,,u•;·lpti1•3 atul- Illu&f1•ated BookJ 
w€ih ;'.!"ap!-=. tic nt Free, Add1 ·cs& 
Lt.ND CCW.M!SSIONER,- Kansaa Division, 
l~ANSAS CITY , MISqOURI. 
je21•:i1n 
0 1) tn l1.1kcr B.rnthcrs for ~[rs. Frcemn.n's 
New ~atioual ny cs. F or bl'ightncssand dur• 
ability of co lo1· th ey nre u11cqunlcd. Co lor 2 
o 5 lh s. 1 pri ce 15 c-cnts. 
l{nox 
HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
TRUNirs, 'VALISES, 
FUR.NISfIING GOODS, 
Goods to suit all Ever broug·ht to this city. 
This Stock was bought direct from 
tastes and pockets. 
Manufacturers 
for CASH, and will 
astonish all 
be sold at prices to 
competitors. 
REl\/IEMBER rrI-:l E JVTAN AND rrHE PLACE. 
ARCADE HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK, 
au g26 -m4 JOHN F. GAY. 
Why are People Going Astray ? 
When they can purchase good and ,Yell-n1ade 
The Leading Bc1enti1ets of to -aay agree 
that most diseases ar e caused by diaor<lercd 
Kidneys or Liver •. If, therefore, th e Kidneys 
and Liv e r o.rekept rn perfect order, perfect 
h ea lth will be th e r esult. Thia truth has on ly 
been kn own n short t.imc and for years people 
suffered g rentngo ny -.vilhout heiug able totind 
relief . 'l'he diiscovery o f \Varner's Safe Kid~ 
ney on<l Liv e r Cure mn.rks a new ern. in . th e 
trentmC"nt o f th ese troul>les. Made fr om n 
simple tr opi cal lea f of rare value, it contaiws 
just the e lemc ut s necessary to nourish awl in• 
vigo rat e bot h of these greatorgau 1:11 aud safo ly 
resto re nn<l keep them i n order. lt ia n 
POSITIVE REME DY for all 1he disease s 
tbnt cause pa.ins in the lower party of the body 
-fo r Torpid L iver-lieaclac hes- J auu<l ice-
Dizziness-•Gra.,el- •FeYer--Aeuc-Maladn.l 
Feyer -n od alJ di0i cu1ties of the Kidneys, 
Liver and Urina ry Organs. 
It is an ex cell en t und sa fc remetly for fern ales 
during Pregnancy. It will control l l cnst rua• 
tion and is in va lu ab le for L eucorrh r:ea or 
Falling of th e \Vomb . 
As a. Blood Purifier it is uu cr1ua] ed, for it 
cur es the orga ns that m.ake the b loo<l. 
HE.llD 'l'HE REC(IIU.J, 
"It an.yed my lifc. 11 -E. B. Lakeiu , Selm,a, 
Ala. 
riltis the remedy t hat will cure the maur 
diseases peculiar to women ."-Mothers' 1)fag • 
aeine. 
11 It has pas sell severe testsau~l won emlo rse-
ments from some of the hi~hest met.liea1 tn1ent° 
in thccountrv."-N ew York World. 
"No r emedy heretofo re disc ove red can be 
held fornn cmomcntin comparison with it! 1-
Rev. C. A. I-Iaruey, .D. D., Washi1191on,JJ . O. 
This Rclll ctly , which hnsdone suC"h wonders, 
is put up in the LAR GEST SIZE D BOTTLE 
of any medicine upon the mark et, and is sold 
by Drug~ists nnd aH dealers at $1 .20 p er 
bottle. For Dinbetc s, eu_quire for \V ARN ER'S 
SAFE DIARETES CURE. It is n rosr. 
TIVE REMEDY. 
H . H, WARNER & co ., Roel.lester; N. Y. 
Nov. 12. 
Mc~~rmick & McD~w~ll, 
UNDERTAKERS. 
l\lOODlVARD DUILDISG 
Will give their p .arsona1 atteution to.Un-
dertaking in all its bran che s . 
FINE HEARSE 
Iu attendan ce on all occasions. 
White Hearse for Ohild:i:en, 
Mnnnfnctnrers nm! Dealer s in all 
kinds of 
F Ul~NITURE. 
Sept. 27 •tf 
The Pured aud Betit Medicine c,·er lib.tie. 
!' Aco mbinft.Uon or Hops, Buchu, M an• 
drak e and Dandeli9n 1 with al l t.b.eb~tand 
m ostc ura.t,in i propert1es ot all ot her Bitters, 
ruAkes the greatest Blood Purifier, Liver 
Regu l a tor, 311d Lifeo.nd JieaJ.t.b H.estoring 
Agont on eart h. 
No disctlseC 
Bitters .i,re u• 
operations. • 
They givo HW li fe and vigor to th• ased~nd 1:iD.rm. 
To allwhO!!le e mploymootscause irrcgulnrl · 
tyortbebowel sor urin ary organ:-, or .who rc-
quiro a.n Appetizer 'I onic o.nd.mild Sti~mtlant, 
HopBittera a.re inva.1 ua.ble, WJthout 1ntox .. 
lcatlng. 
CLOTHING 
--FOU--
!len, Boys, Youths a1ul Chihlren, 
.\ T TUE LOW&:;l' l'RJ <..:E AT T IJJ,; 
J_JUC[CY HOUSE 
--OF--
D. KAHN & co. 
All Goods bought of us arc our o" ·n n1anu-
facturc, and ,ve can saYe you n1oncy and give 
you better Goods than any other IIouse in 
the State . )Ve also have the nobbiest Neck -
,vear. Our Shirts and Collars are n1ade to 
our o,Yn order and defy co1npctition. HaYe 
lar ge stock of Hats, Caps, etc. Look there-
fore at the sign of the Golden Horse-shoe 
and visit us. 
Lucky 
I). KAHN 
Clothing House, Ward's 
Golden- Horse Shoe. 
& co., 
Block, Sign 
5 O 0 
Ditrereut kinds of Roots, Herbs au(l Barks 
l\Ia.y be found by g·oing· into the country on 
a Botanizing expedition acco111panied by an 
IIerb Gatherer, a Gray's Manual of Botany, 
and a head " rell stored by careful study and 
observation of 111edicinal plants, but the san1e 
nu1nber, carefully preserved and prepared in 
eonYcnient packages for do1nestic use, n1ay 
be had at much less trouble and expense by 
calling at the DRUG STORE of BEARDS-
LEE & B.A.l{R., as " 'ell as eYcry thing else 
yon n1ay need in their line. They " 'ill be 
sold at the n1ost reasonable prices, and satis-
faction guaranteed at all tiines and to all 
persons. Everybody invited. 
Marc!1 2,}, tK81-lr. 
DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, 
CHIN A, TEA .A.ND DINNER SETS, 
A. J<'~.lH Linc l.togc1•s '""" Bro. Plu.tetl ,v are, 
Knives, Forks, 
BI::E'l.:0 
Pie Lure 
Spoons, Castors, Cake Stands & Fruit Diehes, 
C.A.G-ES, F::Et. U:CT J .A.R.S, 
]j rarnes Made to Oi--der. 
A UO:\IPLETE STOCK OF ENGLlSH WHITE GRANITE WARE. 
FRANK L. BEA~, 
s:ogel's Arc11cte, lUainSt., lUt. \ 't>rnon, Ohio. 
April 2!t. l~Sl.- l y Nomatterwhatyourfe ellngs or symptoms a.rewhatthed.lsea..wor&i.l ment isuseHopili t• 
ters. Don'li wait, UDtll you a. re sick but i r yo11 
only feel bad or miserable, use them at once. 
ltma.ysaveyourlite .Itba.& saved hundre ds, 
SSOOwillbepaidtora.ca se th ey "'ill not 
curo or Jielp. Do not suJ?er 01let your Crlend3 
sutrer 1but usoo.nd ui;:o them to use Hop 13 
ilH( Bf!UllfUl WHIT( BRUNI[ MONUMlNTS. 
RemeJnber,Hop Ditu!NI la no vUe, dnt~~d 
dnmk en nostrum , but the Purest. a. n d Best 
lledicine over ma.de ; the •~v !.LIDS 111UEND 
a.nd JIOPB" and no person or Ca.wily 
should be 1'ithout thew. 
D 1 C isanabsolutea.ndlrres.fgtfblecure 
~~~~~n:ffe'o'frg~ 0S!~1~~~~cl 
for Cireu Jar. Bop Bftten llltg. Co., 
Rochest er-.N.Y a.nd Tol'Onto. Ont. 
Feb 11-1381 •ccm 
To Nervou s Snil'crcri:-, Til e Orcat European llt>Ul 
c:dy Dr. J, n. Slmpson·s ~11cc1110 ;\1cdlclnc. j 
It ts a positi\ ·c cun• for Supt.'rmnforth~n, , 
Sem inal \Veakn ciss, Impolcncy, nml all dis• 
cases r esulting fr om Se lf-Abu Eic, ns Mcntnl ! 
Anxiety, Loss o HTEI:.. 
}1cmo ry, Pains 
in Bac k or S id e: 
aud disca~es 
thnt lend to Con· 
sum pti on, In--
snni ty, nnd no 
ea rly grave . Th e E-c 
Specific :Medi cine is being u~ed wHh 
ful susccess. 
Pamphlet s .'-C'nt fr ee \o all. ,vrite for them 1 -
) lANU}'ACTUHED BY TJII-: 
MONUMENTAL BRONZE co., 
OF llRIDGEl'ORT, CONl\'. 1 
FROM REFINED NEW JERSEY ZINC. 
Warranted not to Chip, Crack, become 
Grown or in a ny way 
Moss 
Disiutcgrnte by the Action of the Elements 
The Yrrr ::iv:cmc1e~ t1,nt. lle~trov :Mnrhle nml Ura11itc. Eu,Jor~cd by 
\VA'l'T'S DfC'l' ION A UY OF ( H Ehl[STll '{ th C' um/uestio n('d nnt hori-
tr, of the St:JEN'f'JFIC WORLD! and hy \,!1 k:u in.~ H'JENT JF IC 
WORKS. i!!l.000 s •t'ANDIX(, OFl •'l•:H to )lnrhlc lion or other;;, 
for a cerlifie~tte from nny re.o;;peC'tnlile (.'hemii:t thut ~lnrhlc or Gr:rnite will 
not <li,infl'grnte ln- th e nclin11 of the ckm<'nt:,;. Contrnds ca n be made 
... ith Dr . . L\S. 'l'.' CALHOUN, Tios~tow111 or Mr. A. l'~\ LKINS, Mt. 
... Vcrno11 1 Ohio. Correspondence chcC'rfully :1m,wned. 
and get full pnrti_culals. Prir{' 1 8pC'cific, $1.00, 
pcrpncknge,ormp,ckaie sfo r ~-5. Arl<lm, A~cldress JAS. T. CAI..o1HOiJN, 
all order, to J, n. SIMPSON UEDJC'fNEC'O. I UOSSTOl\ •N, UNO .\; ('OL'-TY, 01110, 
Nos. 104 nnrl JOG Main SL, Iluffnlo, N. Y. . I n \\' lT lT ,. CO O fll . t K J 1[ C , C 1 t 0 Sold in Mt. VcrnQn by Ilnl;:f'rllro s. l1()\'2fly ,. • t ~. ·, ,x- •1 Wll('l''i o U!-JIH•!' ~ 'lf nox nnr ~ orrow <> "·, o, tn(' on , . opSmG 
